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Prcfacc 

This doculllcnt preSelllS lhe illitial leneelioll" of él \Vorking grollp 011 "TClrgetcd Seco Aiel and Seed-Syslelll 
Illterventiolls: Strcnglhcning Slllal! Farmer Secd Systcll1s in [ast anu Central A frica: Indíviduals rroln 11 
institutiolls joined togetller from JUlle 21-24, 2000, to cOlllpé1re ,l1ld contras! practical experiences on supporting 
farmers' seed systems, particul,lIly in ttl)1CS of severe stress. What UIl íteo tlle small group (drav.rn from 1 A Res 
, NARS, and NeJOs) \vas a higllly practical orientMioll, suhstantial first-Iland field experience, alld a strong 
belief tila! sted-aid interven! i0l15 have lo look \Ve11 beyond tlle component of seed-or seed and tools-i f Ihey 
are lo be effective on a slIStainable basis. 

Precisely, Ihe \\orksllop--or thinkillg sessions set inlllotioll tlnee major objectivcs: 

the exch~Hlge ami syntllesis of' belter practices' alllong seed-system intcrventions in East and Centréll 
A frica 

the refinement of specifie guidelines for seed-~) ~t('1ll inlerventiolls (these conlinue lo build on and 
evaluate several existing 1l10dels-- <1S \Vell élS puslling (Ilese guidelines further) 

t h e d{'velo pille n t ano moti i fi cal ion () r COIICCp I u(ll too 15 fOI" tll ore i 11 fo rllled el es i gn ° f secd systelll 
interventions, including tlle follo\Ving: 

- praeticallllodel-; orseed-systell1 cOlllponents 
- eliaglloslic tools (ano illoiclltors) to determine Ihe 'prob1ern'/eonstrainl CInc! the causes of seed 

insecurity 
(001, In ddel rllillL' npliolls fUI '\11~lll'giL''\ lor ~L'L'd-."')S[L'lll illll'1"VL'lIlinlls (\\'t1lCII lilll..;1 hnllcd di;lgllo~i~ 
to arproprillte aetion) 

Rc!lcetioll on and discllssion orthcsc 11m::e t!Jellles is \\Ioven tllrougholll (he rresenlations, as \Vell as tlle \Vorki!l~ 
group notes elaborated in tlle annexes. Whi le Illany of Ihe concrete case scenarios draw froln CasI anu (entral 
A frica, select exalll pies frol11 Honduras (related lo tlle "Mitch" Ilurricane d isaster interven! iOIl) serve te t,n ite lile 
instltutional anu tecllllical context in whicll development-relief inlerventions 1IIlfl'ld. 

Seed aid as distinct from food aid is a relalively new phenot11enon i1l much of the \-\'orl<..l (for e;..an,¡ ;e, in the 
1101"11 of ¡\ frica, it dates only flOlll the lélst decade). The substallliClI é\11101l1lts spellt 011 seed aid as well as Ihe 
potenti,,!1y longer-!erlll dfects sllch aid ean llave 011 ~l11all farlllers' syslellls---negative as well as positive
demand that critical assessrnents of slIcli interventiolls be accelerated. Al Ihis poinl in time, as \Vorksllop 
participanfs conlribule lo this uOCUllIent, Ihe practice of seed aid i~ a relatively blllllt a~sistance inslrument; Ihat 
is, one solut ion-giving seed (or "seed and tools")--seems to be proffered lo nt a varied set o r problellls and 
0prortun ities. 

These \Vorksho[1 proceedings are part oran ollgoing discussion: it i5 neitller the beginnillg nor Ihe end ofa set or 
collaborations tllélt aim to lest and eVéllutlte tlle effcct of differcnt types o f developmcnt rel ief in suprorting and 
sustaining the seed systellls farlllers regu I¡wly use. 
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Analyzing FarnlerS' Seed Systems: 
Sorne Conceptual Components 

ShOll'1I Alc(1l1lrf 

rechllology and i\grariall De\clormcnt. W<lgeningen LJni\'crsity 

Introduction: Systenls approaches and seed systenls 

COllsidering Ihe VClriolls processes involved ill seed provision, seleetion, alle! storage as a syslem perrnits a 
110Iistic analysis ofstrcngths ímd weaknesses, and possibly helps LIS choose more appropriate seed intervelltions. 
This approach has been .successfully applied to ecosystelll ll1anagement, so here I briefly introduce the field of 
ecosystern health. to draw possihle parallels. 

In recent years, Ihe growing field of ecosystelll heallh has élpplied systellls íll1C\lysis 10 tlle envirolllllenl and to 
;lgl ;clIllule in oldcl I() as'c<;s (;IIIt! 1l1;linl;lill) Ihe "Ileallh" nI' 11l<.'<;l' 'Y'"IClll<; (e.);. .. ,~dl<lcfll'l el <11. I (}K!( ()"cy 

1996). The goal is to define heallh ill an operl1tionalmallller, based as nlllch as possiblc on objective crilcria, so 

thnt alll'llysis enn determine the illlpor(clllt eomponents íllld thlls indiente possible illlerventiolls lo help maintain 
I1calfh (Rllpport I 9<)R). 

This is expl idtly normative, onen dcfining heal lb i Il Icrms of the goods and services these systems provide 
humans. 1 Health also retlects ho\-\' these systerns reaet to stress. Sorne desi red parClllleters inclllde the f ollowing: 

• stability 
• resilience 
• sllstainability 
• diversity 
• efficiency 
• equity 

For 1l1OSt naturClI (relatively unmallaged) ecosystellls, key processes can be readily identified. and the health ('r 
sustainabi lit y of Ihe system can be retlected by how well the structure and fllnction of these proces~ec; are 
maintC\ined. Agroecosystems, however, are more complex. Along with ecological processes, cLlltur~l, social, 
and econolllic dimensions ¡nterac\. Agroecosystems are thus a good exalllp le of an "emergent cOlllplex system," 
since slructure and funetion alone cannot fully explain élll the interactions bctwecll pracfices, proeesses, and 
culture (Wl'lltller-Toews élnd Wall 1(97). 

Hierarchy can help Illake sense of sucll cOll1plex systetlls, partly retlecting ho\V biological alld social processes 
organize thelllselves in space and time (farm-+comrnunity-+valley-+region, or individual-+falllily~commllnity) 
and parlly:ls (\ 1llC'lhodologícal tool lo hclp LIS grasp cOl1lplcxily (e.g. Chccklcllld 1981: O'Ncil el al. 198(,). I [cre, 
hierarchy cloes not imply (l panicular cllain 01' control. 

This approach could be usefully applied to farmers' seed systems . The parameters listed aboye llave oflen been 
ascribed to hea1thy farmer seed systerns (e.g., resilience. emciency), or are seetl as important development goals 
(e.g., equity). As for ngroecosystems, 110 single factor determines farlllers' seed systems: they refleet cOlllplex 
interactions between biologicnL econolllic, and social processes. Hierarchy is also important : different scales of 
space and time llave a great bearillg 011 110w key seed-system processes appear (e.g., mtes of adoptioll, seed 
diffusion, or genetic change). Like ecosystem heallh, analysis could best proceed by idenlifying key indieators 
for health . But lo do Ihat, there needs to be él betler Llllderstanding o(processes in seed systems, I begin to outline 
sorne of these processes belo\\'. tClking the perspective of flows of genetic material a n d in fo r m a ti o n , 3!! J 

----- -_ .. _---- .. 

l. ThlS (lppro<lch hílS reccI11 1) bccOI)\e p<H1 or ll1 ,1I1l~lrCalll cOllsen'ill ¡('I1l pollcy. \\ hl:l e Ihe COI1 \"l:n 1 1011 or Biodlversll)' hllS é¡doptcd tire 

"ecosystem approílch" étS lis c0I1Ceplll<11 frélllle\\'ork ¡mil 11('1\\0 rl¡ms lo r()Cll~ cllorts 011 Illilinlaillillg key ecosyslem proccsscs thal 
prnvldc crllcial goods l'Inu scrvices lo hll!llallll) (1) Conpct. per<;oflal COIlIIIlIlIIICall(\n , 1994) 



, fnol)'zlI1g ForlllelS' Seed Sys lel11s SOI11f1 ('OI1C!!plllO/ ('OIll/>OIlCIIIS 
-------------------------------------------------

cO/lce/ltrating Illaillly 011 the 1I011sehold leve\. 

SOlne basic definitions 

While basic. [hese diSlil1c1;(lllS help CI;11 i fy Ihe disCIISsiOll . 

I herefore, 

Seed /lC\.\> vnriclies. Jt is helpflll lo conceptually distil1guish bctwcen seed as plantillg material and 
seed as !le\\' gerl1lplaslll 

Sccd scclIrity # varirty sccurity. Bolh me key goalc; . . \'(>ed SI.'C1l1l1y is llílving cnough Illnterial lo 
meet pl;1lllillg !leeds, \ViII! a<.:<.:ess al1d .\'ecd heo/th beillg illl['>ortanl ílSpCc!S. I Que/y SeCIII'ilj' impJies 
access lO desired typcs. It is possible lo be seed securc allo véHiety illsecure. 

farlllers access seed though muHiple channels. I use seed slIpply llS a general (erm for supply of 
planting material il1 general (which could also be clIttings for veget"tively proragating crops), but 
also eall Ibis introcluctioll if jI involves materialllew lo lhe farmcr). 

lntrodllction and seed slIpply h,we a strong bearing on both typcs of seed securily. 

Comparillg farmer ~nd forlll~1 seed systems 

Asimple description of formalnation<ll seed systems could show a chaill of processes, following a designalcd 
sequence, with a limited IllIl11ber ofactors involved in doing or regulating each process (Tripp 1997). 

:hese processes \VoulcJ inclllde the following : 

seeking gennplas1l1 
variety development and selectioll 
testillg 
cer{ ¡ ficat ion 
distl ibution 
CXICl1si<ln 
lllaintenal1cc 
storage 

Fanners' seed syslems, like fOfmal seed systellls. call also be seen as managing Ihe flow of genelic material and 
information. illcluding most of the aboye processes. although the flow cines 110t typically follo\V a sequence as 
clearly defined as the Olle il1 formal systerns. I \ViII brieOy discuss SOl11e oftlle main processes: variety choice, 
variety lesting, variety 1055, introductioll, seed supply, selection, and storage, summarizing some analytical 

questiolls al (he end of each part. . 

Varieo' c!toice 

Farlllers choose vmieties in accordallce wilh their needs, which for particular crop varieties, are affeeted by the 

following, among other factors : 

available reSOllrces, sllch as land, I"bor, income, inruts 
11larket orientéltiol1 and Ihe strictness of market demand 
environmell(al situation: land qualil)' and stresses on erop 
cultural values 

~ lall)' argue that \vhere ecological éll1dJor socioecoll01l1ic conditiollS are risky and diverse, farrners have diverse 
needs tila! can only be met will! a range of erop Iypes (e.g., JTDG 2000a; 2000b) . While this is certainly true to 
some extent. it is easy lo over gellcrC\lize. In some cases, farmcrs may come to use less varietal diversity with 
greater market involvemenl. subslitlltíng services frolll so me varieties wilh purehased goods ([3ellól1 1996). 



/Ino/y:ing FUFllle!"S' Sel?d .\1 sfems SO/llC ('uncC'/J/l/O/ ('oJlljJol1e//fS 

regiollélllevels. Also, loss (botll volulltary and otherwise) lllay renect historical rates ofvariety tUrrlover. SOllle 
qlleslions Ihat ",ou 1<..1 help our underSlíll1ding of\\'helher Ihere is "arielal i Il<;ecurity al the hOllsehold or COllllllun ily 

level inelude Ihe followillg : 

Whal is lhe sCllle of vllfiety loss? 

Call varieties be re-oblainec1 i f Opílliolls or conditiolls chemge? 

Do hOllseholds 110 IOllgcr tecl t!ley llílve the véuietics Ihe) !leed? 

IlIlrodudirm allfl <;eed .Hlp{J~I' 

HOllseholds acquire rlallting Illllterilll or ne", varieties (hrough rnultiple cha1lnels : formal outlets, local (informal) 
merchants. exchange \Vitll family or neighbors, or frol1l hybridization in their O\V1l field . Palterns of illtroduction 
can be influenced by comllll1tlication and tnlllsporlatiotl links: roadways ami tradc or rnigratioll routes may help 
llJove matcrial along established paths. Proxilllity to sources of tlew material, sucll as research slatiolls, nJay 
also help. I\'[oreover, new (,pes 111 él Y appear as hybrids or off-Iypes illlhe field or in seed supplied frolll off-farm, 
or Ihey Illay be lllechanically Illixed into off-farm seed (e.g., in sorghulll ¡\.-IV seed handed out 10 Cthiopiéln 
farmers, a number of unreleased lines L1nder testing at the station \Vere (oLlnd Illixcd in) . Stlch mixtures and 
hybric1izatiolls may be illlport(,ll1t SOlllces for novellY, evell in crops tha! are largely self-pollinating, slIch as rice 
(Jusu J (99). 

Social factors also share inlroduction and exchange. Exchange ofplallting material or ofnew varieties i5 involved 
in social relationships, oflen occurring more within él particular cultural grollp. farníly, or local institutior. 
Migration, or rn({rriage exchange, however, rn(l)' help move seed ({cross dífferent clans or ethnic grollps. A 
survey al' tlle tlllthropological literatllre on farmers' varietíes suggests thal, \Vh ile Ihere is rarely II rnof'opoly on 
ownership, there can slill be local cOllceptiollS of varíety "ownership," lIsllally lillking Ihis to pClrticlIlar 
responsibililies (Cleveland and MlIrray 1997). Thollgh seed is often given as a gifl, this is rarely absolulely free. 
bul serves lO rein force social ties, 

Wcallll pl"y~ HII illlporltllll lok in see<l 5l1ppl)' alld exchallge, Farlllcrs \Vilo plll'pos<.:l'ully sed-: ¡¡lId scrccn Ilew 
Iypes IClld to be wcallhier: thuse filldillg intercsting IllctleriClI l11ay sharc il lO il1CrCllSC their statlls nr slrcl1glhcll 
soci"llies 111 seed excllangcs. Ihose givil1g oullhe most seed lo needy I1cighbors (lIso lelld tu be we¿¡lIhier tl10n 
average. \\hile tllose cltronically needillg seed Clre uflen poorer. t\lthollgh poorer ftlrlllers Ill(,\)' <lIso h<lve less 
access to desired seeó types (less variety security. as well as seed seclIrily) becHlIse they cn!lnol afford terms of 
supply. this ll1ay not be as great a barrier to the poor's variety access as feared Poorer (arlllers Illay be able lo 
access Ile\\' VéHieties through Iheir social networks, thollgh this should be verified for any specific situatíon. 

Some analytical questiotls illclude Ihe following: 

4 

\Vba! is Ihe relat¡\,e importallcc ufdifTerenl channels, ill terllls ofbolh absolute UIllOlllltS ofseed alld 
i ntroduction of !le\\! types? 

Are tllere socinl barriers to exchange outside of fam ¡lIes or social illstitulions? 

How fal do varielies travel? 

Ilow accessible are terms? 

WIlat type of félflllcr t) rically gi ves seed, or introduces ne\\' types? Are thes~ el i (ferent gl ')'_ps? 

What type of f(!flller typically receives seed? 

Is there chronic seed íllsecurily at the hOllsehold level bul not al the cOllllllunily level? 

Sillce weC\lth pla)'s a role \\itl1 introauction, seed slIpply, and innovalion in generC\l (Sumberg and 
Oké\li 1(97), wllé1t hélppens \\ hen crises remove the cushion, or "room for mancuver" al' even the 
wClIllhiest fnrl11cr~? Oocs illllOVéllioll alld the purposcflll sclectioll (,Ille! introcluctioll ofnew varieties 
sufle'? Do lite pool'c,,1 ['aflllc\,,, lose Ihei\' IlIusl acccssihl<..: secd s(\lIrcc'? 



,)' :\!C(}III/'(! 

What are typical quanlities of introdllctiol1 and rates of 1nultiplicalion and dissemill(\tion? 

Does qual ity frolll di flerenl sources vary, (\ml i f so, ho\\'? 

Overal!. the 1ll1plications oruiffercnt sourccs- alle! 1~'1rlllers' preferences fOI thelll-----·vary between good 
and b¡\(\ SCélsons, ano with \veallh (see lahle I J. 

Selection of seed for Ihe lollowing season \'<1rics all\ollg fí1l"l11crs in goals anu Illcthods, pélrticularly <lround 

tillling ano illtensity 01' selectioll. 1-lybridil.atiol1, ofr-Iypes, Rlld ul1knowl1 types rnay be Irenled positively or 
negalively, {lile! seeu qualily <lnd heallh are oflen key selectioll goals themselves. 

Selection alone is a huge area, anu él thorough treatmen! r¡:¡ises a has! of analyticnl qucstions around goals, the 
actual effectiveness of selection, and the roles o f genetic nnd environlllcnlal varialion (ef. Soleri anu Clevelalld 
2000; Soleri et al. 2000), for Ihe curren! discussioll. l reslrict Ihe analytieal qucs!iolls lo Ihe rollowing: 

S(nrng(! 

Does farrner seleclion play él role inlllaintnining desired Imits (ill eilher farmer or modern v(lrieties)? 

Does selectíotl play" role in mainlainillg secd hcalth? 

Do changes in wealth or resollrces resultillg from crisis (e.g., labor available for farlll-based \York) 
arreel farmers' Clbilily lO select and hinder their ability to rnaintain traits or seed hea1th? 

Important aspects of seed stor(lge are nccessibility émd lhe eosl of diffcrent ~torage Illelhods. as well =~ (he 
quality ane! qUélntity of seed lhey rnainl;-¡ill. In SOlllC situations (sll1all-grain cereals. dry areas) local S!0ragc 
metbods mayo be quite effeclive in 11IClilllaining 'iced qualily and quanlily. ror others (tubers. we((er (,.íjm~tes) , 

Ihis could be quite difTercnl. 

Irnproved l11ethods could help in S011le C<lses, Cllthough input costs rnay be prohibilíve . Central stores !Hay al50 
il1clIr :ldlllin;<;lr:llivc l"{)"I", r:li<;e i"<;lIe<; (lf pliv:K~'. or ill"lilllli(\I\~li/c Ill'\\' IYlw" ()( h;u-ricrc; lo ;lCCC<;" wilhollt 

olfering Illany tangible illlprOVC11lcllts. SOllle qucstiolls inelude Ihe f"ollo\Villg: 

What arc thc lypicí\1 pes!. disease, alld securi!)' Ihreals to seed in sto,.agc'? 

What storage practices are lIsed lo address these threals? 

\Vltat scope is there (or irnprovelllenl, sllcll (lS lIsing simple modi fications lo 10c(l1 melllods or following 
local "best pract ice'''? What is the cosl? 

Cross-cutting issues 

Jtea/tl! 

Evidence suggests thal relatively wcalthy f[¡rlllers play key roles in seed supply, variety inlroduclion, :!Ja 
innovatiol1 . Furtherlllore, \Vcalth secllls C losel)' related lO seed Ileeds ano to household seed securi:y. Mosl 
evidence 011 coping strategies for chronic disaslers, particularly for famine (e .g .. Sen 19(1), suggesl sequel,tial 
responses. as people oeplete resources and lose entitlelllents . Tlle poorest are mos! vulnerable, although wcalthicr 
({lrmers may gradually lose Iheir room for Illancuver as wel!. Th is may (lIso be Ihe case wilh 1-11 V/A lOS- a ffected 
families . 

Do wealthy farrners pl<ly an important buffering role for Ihe secd (alld variety) security of others? 

Do acute disasters Clffect Ihe copillg ability of all falllilies lo equal degrces? Or do wealthy fanncrs 
still llave scope lo playa sllpporting role in seed systellls? 

Ilmv fílr Ó0C'." chmnic ."Ire"" (01' chr0nic rere(lled stress) llave lo go for \\'ctllthy f{trlller<; lo stop 
playillg a bufTcrillg rolc, or a role in inllovatioll'? 
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Tablc l. Sorne Factors Cornmonly Associatcd with Oiffercnt Seed-Supply Channels for Ftlrmers 

C\I 
I ,~ Consideration On-farm supply Informal exchange Semi-formal (local markets) Formal seed distribution 

~ 
Key limitation household seed secunty social relatlons means for exchange Ilmlted choice or conditional supply I ~ 

Accessibility goOO good. if material present falrto good falr-limlted choice or condltlonal supply li 
Typical costs labor, storage Inputs favors, reclprocal tles cash . exchange. credit cash , reqUlrement to follow package. I{ or free glft 

0 '-
Geographícal extent farm communrty regional national I ~ forsupply 

:..r-
How information direct expenence from nelghbor or VISlts from merchant. others, exte'lSlon formal extenslon ~-

is obtained ~ 

Risks around low. exceptwlth Fl hybrlds low-ne ig h bor ce rtificatlo n potentlally hlgh If merchant not low-formal ceníficatlOn ~ 
varo identity local ...:::: 

Risk to seed health low-household monllonng low-medium--sometmes medium-hlgh-sometlmes graln low-formal monnonng ~ 
graln (wlth poor germlnat/on) (w/th poor germlnal/on) supphed and Ireatmenl g 
supphed as 'seed' as 'seed' ~ 

~ 
Typical gender women-storage women ormen women In markets more men (cash) I ~ 
involvement '" 

Potential for new low low-medium medium-high high 
material 

Potentiaf to supply usually high, unles5 vanet/es hlgh-can choose source medlum--can sometlmes low-formal breeding and 
desired material have been 105t respond qUlckly seed-system fallures 

Resifience to stress ? ? ? ? 



S AlcCIII,.e 

Dra111atic social changes, slIch as \Val" or revolution, transform social relations and rnay a ffec( processes I ikc 
exchange. F or example, [thiopia no 10nger has \Veal thy farmcrs to introduce variet ies to their tenants as parl of 
a client relaliollship. 

Lahor 

The availability of labor within a hOLlsehold dcserves attention on its 0\'.'11, as it is a key factor il1 Ihe fUllctioning 
of Ihe seed system. Labor avai labi 1 ily Il1Cly relate to a farrner's varietallleeds and abi 1 it)" to seek distanl varietics, 
as weJl as thp. amount of effort given to husbcmury. sced selection, and stofélge Ireatments. The allocation o f labor 
(10 off-farlll activities or a\vay from school, for example) i5 an importanl \Va)' hOllseholds cope with slresses but 
nlay present Iradeoffs bet ween di fferent areas. 

15 seed security ()f otller seed-systclll processes arfected by challges in I"bor \I<;e (I11d availahility in 
response lo crises') 

How do these ch"nges vary accord i ng to level of wealth or type oC d isaster? 

Gel1der 

\\lomen oflen manage secu-system processes, especially storage Clnd seed exchange. Ilo\vever. managernent 
does not always ll1e<ln control. Inlra-household negotiations Illay be involved in sOllle activities, stlch as decisions 
about which varieties lo plant. seed selection, or tlle consumption ofstored seeds. 

Social relatio11sltips 

The level of "social capital" may strongly afTect access to new variel ies, seed from exchange, in format ion, or 
other resources in a comlllullity. Thus, the degree oC social isolation could be strongly correlated with a hOllsehold 's 
seed i nsecurity. 
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Seed SystenlS and Their Potential for Innovation: 

1 n trod uction 

Conceptual Fralne\\'orl{ for Analysis 

E. Well:/en olld K I'om !3mcke 
Hohcnheilll Universily 

Seed systems can be Clnalyzed from el i rferent perspective~ ,11ld with di rrerent objectí ves . One COlll1110n perspective 
f",. :11\:11 ., ,is is Ih:\! (lr:l ,,('('d 111:1\ kel :lnd ite:; "e:;"(\ci:lICd 1'(').'.III"I(1I'Y cfllllrnl" (Tripp 1(07) or or Illcnl f':Ir111cr" V" 

public- ami priv,llc-scdur conllol alld involvcl1H':llt Icmlil\g to lhe difkrellliation bd\VcCll local anJ lónllal sccd 
systems (A Illlekinders el al. 1994: Croll1wel1 1997). In tbis papel', we propose lIsíng the f<Hlllers' perspecti ve for 
élllé\ ly7i I\g sccd syslcllls f'ur the idcnti ficalinn of spceí flc slrengths allu \Vcaknc<;<;cs . 

Functions of a seed system from a farnlers' perspective 

Seed systems, forlllal or informal, fulfil a series of funclions that are basic prcreqllisites for expcctíng lhe best 
possible productivity from (\ cror in a sreci fic situatíon. Ilea1thy, \';ahle seed oflhe {Jl'efel'l'ed "arie/y Ileeds to be 
available at ¡he riRhllill/c, under reasoll{/ble cOllditioJ1.1', so that farrners can lIse their lana and labor resources 
\Vith the besl yield expeclntions. The wrong varicty, sO\vn at the wrollg timewith infectcd seed ofpoor genninatioll 
poten!ia!. \Vil! seriously limi! a fanncr's expectatioll of produclion and productivíty. Thu~\ any seed system has 
Illultiple fUl1ctions lO fulfilJ-for a range of farmers, farming conditiolls. and crops in a village, region, or 
country. A seed system can he assessed al any lime according to ho\\' \Vell it fultills Ihese fllllctions. COllditiollS, 
situatiolls, groups offarmers. or eror" can he identificd IIllder which Ihe specitic sy~lelll works wel!. Similar!y, 
factors Ihat cOllstítllle stresses to a particular syslem ean he revcélled in lerms of these fOllr funclions. 

5,ced q//aJiI)' refers lO lhe abilily of!he seeu to germillate under f1eld eondilions and to establish a desired plant 
stand . This is affecled by the víabílíty ofthe seea itself. Ihe health ofllle seed, éHld the degree ofconlarnination 
wíth foreign matter !hat could contribule lo introducing pests and diseases into the erop . These are often refp.aed 
to as the "physical qUí1lities" of Ihe seed. 

The appl'oprimelless of the varíe!)' is a fUllctioll of its trailS, its adaptation lo specific growing conditions ano 
biotic or Clbiotic stresses, and its speci tic food and proeessing qual ities. A nother aspect ofthe approp!'i2:eness of 
;\ varicty ¡" ¡le:; gCllcric 111:II ... Cllp, ,,·lIiell ¡" onclI rcfcrred In .,,, "v.u-idy lypc" (s;llgle-cr()s~ hyhl id. h(l!l\07.ygO\l<; 
line, multi-line. or open-pollinaled varielY, for eXaJnplc). Since al! this is conlrolleu by the gcnctic cOllslitulíon of 
the seed, el Ihire! é1spect is illlporlant: Ihe genetic rllrity ora particular seeJ stock, which is oflen referred to as lhe 
"genetic" or "inner quality" of Ihe seed, in contrast to the physical quality of sced c.Icscribed aboye. 

Jill/e/illes.\ ofseed availability is crllcial in mos! farrnillg systerns for obtllining the exrected yicld and optínllllll 
results. Delays in sowíng lIsual1y result in yield losses (lnd can have a seriolls impact from disease or insect 
populations, which again, arreet yield (llld qU<llity al harvest. Timeliness can be specific to individual varíeties . 
Farmers oflen use di fferen! varieties for di ffercnt sowi ng dates. 

1 he ('ol1difiul7s lInder whicl! a secu is available could oc Ihc price in the Illarket but could also refer lo the 
condiliolls lInder which a farmer can obtain seed from a relative or neighbor, i.e., how Illuch and when Ihe grélill 
or seed has to be retul'lled to the donor alld Ihe type of reperclIssiollS this may have for the individual in lhe 
cOlllmunily. Another alternative \Vollld be Ihe investmenls required for producing onc's own secd in terrn<: ~f 
addilional time spent as well as e<¡lIipment, facilities. or kllowledge required. 
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Seed Syslems and 7"('11" })ole ll(iO/ jor /I/IIOI'Oli.ol/." ('VI/Cepllla! FI'{J/I/f!\( '()rk jin- ,1 lIa()'sls 

Seed systelns and varietal illnovations 

"his type ofanalysis lends lo focus Dll a sreciric lime: il is a Sllélpslwt deser irlion oflhese fOllr basic flll1clions. 
Vic\Vcd over :1 lollger 1;l1Ie fr:1I11('. hl\\\'evcr, Ihere is (1 fin/) fllllClioll: ¡()"kira!. ;1I '>ced SY"(Clll<; :lS vehiclcs ['nr 
ch:lIlgl: ;1I1d illll(1Vati{)1l Sl'cd,,~ ... 1<.:111<; can 111m idl' 1;11111<':1" ",illt lh illlgillg \': 11 i.,:I:r!llplltlll <; ;1I1d \\'itlr opportulliliL:s 

for adaptillg lo changing cOlldiliollS for growillg. marketing, or f'l\1l1ily needs . '1lley provide ftlrl1lers with new 
optio1\s for allocaling <1nclu<;;ng their farlllillg rCSOllrces , Seed systcll1s thal do nnt provide slIch oppor{lIllities for 
changc and tÚI dívcrsity tClld to be vlllllerable : lhey incrCílSC rrouudiOll rí sks 101' fílrlllcrs anu limit él {arlller's 
capaci!y to adapt lo ch elllgcs amI (o e",ploil Ilen· opportullitics , 

There can be severéll sources of genetic inllO\'atiol1, 011e ofwhich is lile rarrllers, thelllselves, wllo 

calefully select \\'ithin tlJeir pOj)uléltions to idelltify !le\\' 1) pes, which tbey tllell make available to 
othcrs 

travel . bring baek seea salllrles, test them in Iheir O\\1n rields, and distribule thclll lo others 

grow interesting grain sí1mples obtnined from the market, lest Ihem, <ll1d dislribule to ot!lers 

In syslcmswíth public-sector ngricultural research orga/lizaliol1s, Ihe source ofllew varieties can incJud'~ a \\>hole 
range of different aclors-extensiOI1 Clgenls, development organizaliol1s, farmers' cooperalives, and so 011 

orgallizing farm inputs and direct interactions with researcllers , Similarly, lile private sector call makc new 
ger1llplasrn available lo farrllers, oflen 01\ a IllOre reglJlar basis . 

'Ve base (he (lllalysis ofthis finh fUIlClioll - --Ihe GlpiKity lo illllovate-tls \vell as the four basic ftlllctiolls c!escribcd 
above, ()Il four different plocess-oriclltccl compollents , E(\ch of these foeuses 011 a specific rescarch discirline, 
with overlaps alld intcrnctions between lhe COnlpOl\el1ts . 

l. (;(·llIrpl:l.'\1II 1m,.,: I lIi o; (1v '-. l'1 ihe" llll' L .. ,i .... llIlg gel'llll'l .I";lll hao;L' ill lile ") "ICIII . (11 lile di I kll' lll lOlllP()Ill'llls 

of él systelll . It illcludes tlle \'íuícties rrC'SClltly lInder cultiv<ltioll, tlle key vnrietéll characleristics. tllcir 
extenl ofcultivatioll, as well as rheir history alld origin o Such alll1l)'sis leacls direclly to an illvestigalioll 
of rrocesses for "arietal chnnge, sllcll as Illethods lha! farmers lIse for variely les!ing alld sources for IlCW 

v<lricties . II thus ¡ncludes /\11 analysic; of illteraclions l\mong farlllers ami ills!i!ulíOIlS thal enllal1ce (he 
gerlllplasll1 base 01' a crop ill él counlry or region , 

2. Secd prodllctiol1 Clnd quality: The second compollenl relates lO all activities leading lO tlle proúl.lclifJll of 
good quality seed al the time of sO\\ling: it inellldes all orerations of prodllClioll (llld storage. Speciric 
issucs lo explore are whether seco is actll/\ Ily produccd <lnd/or slored sepílratcly flom food grain, wl1ether 
selection is pracliced lO idel1lify individual plan(s (ha! \vill contribute seed for sowing lIJe next season 's 
erop . I Jere. questions relating lo sclcetion criteria, tlle person \Vilo is c<lrrying out the seleelion, allc! 
possibly tlle reglllations governillg this process can be import<1nl. These quesliolls are also impor1allt for 
ullderstClnuing and assessillg lhe potelltial ora system for mainlaillillg diversity ana utilizing i1. Issues of 
seed slorage facilities and their effeclivencss are key lO Clssessing Ihe r¡unlily function, but. except in 
cases were they (lre extrell1ely dysfullclional, Ihey llave less rele\'i1llce for nssessing cliversily-related 
issues. Seed preporation before sowing ccllllllso result in dr<1ll1alic changes in Ihe genelic cOlllposilioll of 
(l populalion, and thus llave lo be cOllsidered . 

3. Secu avrtilability ~ntl distributiun: A third componell! I)fany seed s)'slem cOl1cerns tlle availability and 
dislribulioll ofseeo thM has been produced (í1nd stored). It is crucial lo know whether ctll farmers have 
ílccess to Ihe appropriale secu at Ihe npproprinle time. \\Illat is Ihe actual origin of seed that fnrmers are 
sowing? Is il renlly their own production? Do local or regional seed stocks exist? \\Iha! role do they play 
in seed avnilllbililj fOl' specific groups of farlllcrs? \\Ihal role does lhe market play? Is seea gmin markeled 
(11 :11l'? Srcd C.'<Ch :lllgC, <lisl! ib\llio" , or lll11rkclillg \VOI'k ollly lInder ccrlilin C<lllditinns ofbllrll:1 01 paYII1 :' /':, 
bUl it i5 ortcn (lIso tlccol1lpallícd by prcst i~e factors , Spcci fic qllal ily COllcerns can be Ihe rea ~on for usi ng 
specific channels of secd procurcmellt. 
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4. JnforJl1a(ion no\\': \Vith a vie", to\V,lnls challge allu inllovatioll, it is especially illlpNtant to un,l~rstanu 
ho\\' i Ilforlllalion regardillg new varieties or a crar and gaoel sources of secd is cxchanged arnong fmnlers. 
Not ollly is it imporlant to kno\\' what typc of illforrnatioll farmers are really searehil1g for, but also \. ... hat 
inforrnalioll is actually <lvailable to thelll abollt new varieties and IlCW seed sources . Who lo(,k~ for new 
in10rl11aliol1') Whcre alle! from who1ll do Ihey scarch for Ile\\' inf"orll1atioll'? And wllat I--illd pI infprJll,llioll 
are Ihey looking for') 

Application of analytical rranlc\\'ork 

[ .e l liS e\;1TllillC' I\\'() GI<;e<:\ whcrc Illi, fr(llllC\V(lrl-- fN ílllíll~· sis is hcillg <lpplicd In im ive:-JI hcllcr l<lrgelcd rcc:ellrch 
Ol1 ClOp illq)l(lV~IIll"II(, ¡1I(CrIIlS 01 holll (l'l hll(lltlg~ dl'\'cloJlllll' 111 ;ltld IL'L'IIII()I(\g~ dl"CllIill ;ll¡nll ¡llld L'.\cllallge In 
bolh cases. Ihe perceived impact of Illodel'll clIllivllrs is lo", ando based Oll producliollsl'llislics. incrcllses in 
prodllctivily ill the producti(\1l S) slcllls are difficlIlt ltl dcmonslrale . 

The firsl case is for pearl millet. In particular, jI examilles lile need" nfpoor rnrmcrs alld \\'0111('11 (arlllers in a very 
dryarea weslern Rajaslhan in India (DhamothllrClIl el al. 1<)<)7; Christillck et al. 2000) . The second case study 
illvolvcs on-going 'Vork \vilh sorglllllll in (he sOlldanian 70ne in [\Iali. a relatively wcll-endowcd rroduction 
syslelll. mostly Inhor limitecl .. ---not land lilllitecl as in India. 

l . Gennplasm base: The poorer pearlmillel f<lrmcrs in Ríljasthan clcarly prefer lo grow lile 10cclI variety 
of pearl Illillet that tillers \\-cll, Illaturcs early, is \\·ell adapted lo {he poor fer1ilily conditiol1s in their 
fields, ano has good graill C]utllities (i .c., gives a persall strenglh ami allo\Vs good storagc offood products). 
Varietal diversity is lo'..\'. Thcy regularly gro\\' mooern vtlrielies (single-cross hybrids ano open-pollinaleo 
varieties), which they obtílin from lhe markel, even thollgh Ihey kllOW abolll lhe problellls with adaptatioll 
to the local conditions ofthese varieties. 

In lhe sorghulll case, eaeh farmer grows al least tltree to four variclies, eaclt of wllich differs in (a) 
Illalurity, with different dates of optilllal sowing, (b) adarlation lo rertility condilions, and (c) foou 
processing and feed chmrlcleristics. Fanners hewe introduced varieties frolll other regions and have 
élbanuoncd SOIllC local vélrieties in response lO changing gro\Ving conditions, nolClbly Ihe shortening or 
Ihe rainy seasons . 011e varicly orígillatíllg from a research program \Vas illtrouucccl approxi11lately 25 
years ago; sinee then 110 l1lodern varicly has bcen adoplcd . Fnrmers regularly lest ncw vnrieties and use 
melhods fOI lestillg lh<11 "re very similar lo scientific approaches . 

Sl'l'l! pnlllllrliull ;llId sI o!". !!,l': lile pe;"l Ini llel lilrlllero.; in 1~"i¡¡o.;(h;lIl rHI'L'I} jlrodlll"C Iheir ()\\'Il "l'cd 

When thcy do, they lISlIéllly do 1l0( praclice selectioll <l1ll01lg plants or pan ieles. The eondilions for storage 
they llave <1\ Iheir oisposal are oOell Iess th,lIl perfect. farmcrc; llsually winllow grain before SOWi',f, ~o 

remove d,II11:lged graíns. as \\'ell as slllall ones . 

Essentially elll the sorghum farrners in Mali produce their o\Vn seed by sclecting panicles in Ihe fields 
jusI prior to general h<lrvesl. Seed panicles are sloreo separately, in (he s(lfest possible manller: on (he 
upper portion of (\ grallary or in Ihe sllloke of lite kilchell fire. 

3. Sced availalJility: [3ecause the pearl millel fanners norlllally do not produce their own seed, {hey rely on 
othcrs ns seed sllppliers. Traditiollnlly. this role ís played by relatives in the lirs( illstance. then by better
offfarlllers inlhe same vill<lge. As cOlllmercial seeo ofmodcrn varielies (l11oSlly r I hybrids) is becom;llg 
more avai lable, these farlllcrs o ften buy il from dealers in Ihe village or from bigger shops in nearby 
market lowns . These seeds have lo be raid for wilh cash, and lIsually shop keepers do nol give cred it. 
Buyillg seed of tllodern var;el;es creates someth ing of a positive image of beíng a "progressive farmcr." 

Pearl millet seeu is usuall) casily sharcd l'llllong family me1110ers ift"ere is anything to share. 1I is food 
grain tha! is usually shared with olhers, not se!ected seed grain. Ir seed is scarce, 1I women who has 
relatives in l\llolher village. rossibly ,\ome clislélllce élwély. Illay llave a ehanee of geuillg somcrhing 
bccallse growing conditiolls Illay llave been Illore favorable there. lllHI thus secd l11ight be available . 
Usually, ir (In)' exchange is delll3nded, the C:;<llllC Cjll<llltily of grélin is relllrneu <lner harvc'il lo the perSO'l 
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Seed 5) 'sfe/JIs {Jl)d 7he/,. l'olenl1111 jo/' /IIIlO\ 'OI/r>J! COl/ce/Jf/lal /·álJ}/ell o/'k jo}' .· III(/~I.'S/S 

Wh0 gave rhe graill rnr sowillg Thcsc samc cOlldiliotls (lrpl)' ir secd i~ gi\'fn by S01llC(lIlC cisc ill Ihe 
\ ill:tgL'. <";Pl j:lllllk, ;In' \lIdl Ih:JI lile ('l"'''lll \\'llll i., hcill~ ;I<':~l'd Inl :--cnl i\ (lldiged 1(1 glVl' III IIlL'I'l'I<.:,¡q 

",ho requcsts it. /\skillg f'or secd is aCCOlllpall iel! by íl loss nI' rcspccl alle! of tlle persOll's i!ll8ge <1S Ha 
good f<lrmer .. 

In Ihe case 01' sorghulll ill i\lali, (';H1m:rs Cé11l easily oblélin secd ror a specific varicty I'ro111 a falllily 
member, usually in excllange f(lr Ihe sallle qunlllily oí grílin aflel hClrvcsl. '1 he persoll \Vilo IS askcd is 
obliged lo give grain for sowillg lO iln)'one \\'ho Clsks - if s/he has anylhillg len to share. Ir sorneone is 
inleresled in obtllining seed for a speci!lc (ne\\I) sorghlll11 vílriety from sOl1leone else in lile village, it is 
clIstolllary for the pcrsoll who wanls the seed lo express his/her inleresl <lhcad of lime or at harvest. 
Persons who help in Ihe harvest have a rigllt to keep a certain IlIl111her or secd panicles for their OWIl use. 
Olhers Céln ask for slllall quantities lo be rcscrved ror thcm USlIally olher grllin is given in exchange. 

4. Information exchílllgC: In Ihe cClse ofpe<lrl millet in Raj<lSlhal1, lIJe sule sourcc of inforrnation about 
new modern varieties are the shopkeepers who selllhc secu. There is very I iltle lo no awareness among 
farlllers abollt di fferences among speci fic varieties. nol even an awareness that Ihere are dislinclly di ITerenl 
varieties on ofrer. For Ihe f,lr1llcrs, Ihe lllos1 irnporlant piece of information "bOlll a !lew seed is jls regíon 
of origin and, if possihlc, a ViSlléll evaluation of the grain being sold . 

In Ihe case of sorghulll ill r-vlali, Ihe exchange of ill fOrrllllt ion alllOllg í<lrmers aboulnew varielies bt.i'lg 
lested seems r<llher slo\\o' II is 1l0! norlllal lo "isil olller fmll1ers ' !lclds llllless ulle is direclly illvi~ed lo do 
so or one happens lO see Ihe !lele! because il is 011 «major path or roac!. Farmcrs also tend lo no! "b!"ag" 
aboUI thei1 OWIl fields ane! seeds; Ihus, a third parly is orlen important in spreadi/lg nel,\,s about a new 
vmjety. Village-level rarlller organizations. for bolh Illell and \Volllen farlllcrs. are slrong in 1'vlali. 

'1 his sh(Jws that poor pcalll\\ilkt lal'llll.:rs and \\'OI1lCll l'a/'lllcrs iJl Rajaslhan havc kw chances lo obtain a variety 
ofpenr! millet 10 opl;l1lize Iheir yield. The formal sector. ami increasingly. the informal sector as \\'/el1. does not 
provide preferred vnricties. '1 hese farl1lers do nol llave Ihe resources lo address Iheir 0\\'11 seecl llceds reliílbly. 
themselves . 1-I00vcver. they contribute directly lo diversi fying the gellelic base of pearl mjllet in the;r area by 
growing modern varieties regula!ly and Ihus rrovidi11g a chance for othcrs lo evaluale them. 

It call be seen in Ihe sorghul1l case that farlllers aet ively pursue varielal innovar iOlls. but wilh I ¡tlle cont<lct wilh 
the formal sector alld with research. Illforl1lation spreads very slo\Vly, <:Ind {hus, seed probably spreads slowly as 
\Vell. Exch,mge occlIrs Illostly wilhin larger family l1nits, whích limits rhe spread of individual varieties , lile 
chC\llenge in Ihis system seC1l1S to be to creale more opportllll ities for eonlacls between farrners and researchers 
and with the formal syslelll. as \vell as fllCi I itating a greater exchange or in for111al;on among far1llers abolll both 
Iheir OWll speci!le varieties Clnd !le\\' opliolls received Ihrollgh contacts wilh researchers. 

Targeting seed-systenl support in the case studies 

Inlhe pe,lrl mil\et C(1se, lhe al1:1lysis h<1S \eéld lo clwnges i1l Ihe orientatioll ofllle pear!lllillel breeding prograllls 
il1 tbis region, fOClISillg 011 traits lh:1t give yicld stability lindel' stress . F<lrlllers in SOIllC vill<lgcs have f'urmed 
associations lo 10ca\ly organi7e seed produclioll 01' a specific vílriety for Ihemselves. 111 3nother area, '1 lo(al 
nongovernmental orgmli7.lItiol1 h<lS iniliílled \\'orJ... lo identify good SOllrces of local sceu for ll1ulliplicatíon alle! 
distriblltiol1 lo poor fal'mers . 

In the case ofsorghulll, \\Ihile research lo subslantiate Ihe c\l1alysis is still going on, the príoríties orthe vc\riely
selec\ ion program llave sil i fted towmds qual ity chllractcrist ies and hcttcr-ad<lptal ion Iyres. Work 011 illsl Ilul ion:11 
:1I1;1I,!:!.l' t\ll·t\h ril\ IH'II('I ill\'llhl' llIl't\11,f (;lIll1lT" (llL!,alli/;Jtioll<; in Ic,C;II'l'1l alld tl'chlloln);,)' C.\lll;lllgC h:", hlTl1 

illilialed . 

These ílll<1lyscs bClldil 1'1 nm beillg cílrricd out withill the rraIlH~\V()rk oía farrllíng sySICIl1. \Vith ílllulldcrslall(.Iing 
ofits cOlllponents. The nníllyses are process foclIsed 1I IS thus neccssary lo be clear abolll the actu,lI stakeholders 
and thejr instituliolls in lhe specific system or subsyslelllunder analysis. Considering Ihe secd l1eeds of specific 
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st;tkehnldcrs. <lS in lile ('(lse of rC<lr! millrt ill RClja,th;-¡n. 1l)1Iy he ncceSSílty In re \'efll srecific nccds lllle! 
0I'PortUllilic'i . h)l a complete sL'ed-'i!'iICIll ;lI1al) siso il is CSSL'llliíll [o con<.;idcl all "ey slal-..e!lolder<.¡ in lile Sy<.;IClll. 

Ackno\\ ledgements 

The aUlhors \-vould very l11uch like 10 Ihallk A .Christinck for [he ll1any discussiotls on this topie. \Ve would 1.lso 

like to Ihllllk tlle farmers in Allgolai. Kíchiynsar. Ud<1irur Khurd. ,11ld NUIl\\'ll, in Rajaslhan, India, (lnd in 
Gonsolo, Katibougou. í\nd Sllgumba in Mali for fheir cfTor1S and the time taken for disCllssiolls . 
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1 n trod uction 

Farluer Seed Systelus under Stress 

( 'a I/}(!!" i ne Lo] 19 11:-')' 
(hersc;-¡:-, J)c\'{:Jnprnellt (ns!i!lItc 

The purpose ol"tllis paper is to illllstrate Ihe cOl11plexity offarlller seed systems alld Ihe oyllalllic ways ín which 
such syslellls adapl lo stress lIsing data collecteo belween I <)!)·I ano 1 <)<)7 ;11 Sierra Leone. \Vest A fríe<l. the 
paper shows Ihal nlC\ll)' 01' the asslIlllplions Ihat are made <lbout farmer seeu systems in times of stress must be 
seriously qllestioned The resi!ience and cOlllplexity of f,mncr secu systerns during pcriods of stress lIlluerline 
Ihe il11portallce oflllaking delélileu assessmcnls ifappropriélte fúrlllS ofslIpport Clrc lo be iuenldied and provided. 

lJ 11 (1 c rst a 11 ti ¡JI g fa ... uc .. sccd sys tCIUS 

I'he COlllpOllcnts 01' a secd syslelll illelllde fnr Illore Ihan just seeds. Unlih:e (\ rOl'lll (1 [ sced Sy<;tCIlI in which secu 
procluctioll í.s separa!e from crop prodllclioll, seed prouuclioll ill a farlller syslelll ic; an inlegral par( of crop 
produclion . Undelstalldillg a farmer secd system Iherefore reqllires al1 lIllderstanding of bolh Ihe social élllcl 

ecological/physical cOlllponellls of agricllllurClI procluction <l1lC1 Ihe \VélyS íl1 whiell agricullllre relales lo wiuer 
I ivel i Ilood strategies . Figure 1 prescnls Ihe componcnts of a seed system <lS perceived from n farmers' perspect ive. 

figure I illcludes six social aspects and e¡gllt ecologícal/physicClI aspecls of a seed system that relate to the 
slIccessful acC]uisitioll élnd planting ofseecl . Each oflhese aspcc\s ofa seed S)Slelll is strongly inlerlinked with 
other élspects. rllrmers I11US! possess the ahílily lo laoor, which re!<lles lO good heallh and havillgsufficient foo<l 
lo provide energy for wOl'k. The abílily lo labor also requires Ihe é1rpropriClte lools for the lask (11 hand. \\·hether 
clearing new lalld, plowing. or weecling. Local friellds éllld fal11ily not only provide additiollallabor but may also 
play n role in helping a farmer access land, seeds, food, or 100/5. fClrnlillg skills ílnd local knowledge are 
essential for slleccssfuJ agricultural production, including knowredge of IJO\\', where, and when lo plant local 
crops <lile! varictics, !lo\\' lo store or where lo ¡¡cquire seed, etc . Trust <lile! Illlltual cooperation are essential for the 
sharing of kIlO\\·ledge anu agriculluréll illputs 
(llld fOI the proper of fllnctioning of both local support Illecllanistlls (e .g., assi st81lCe pro\! ideu by a village chief 
or through social insliluliolls sucll as alllls-giving) (llld wider ~ocial nelworks. The laller also dcrenus upon 
adequale lI\obilily or lile <lbili!y lo Irave!' f', 1¡\TkcIS are il11pnrtélllt 110! only for accessing ,red <111<..1 olhcr agricultural 
inpuls but also rOl' the sale of agricultlll'éll rroduce . fina!!y, <1dcC]lIate alld (ime!y rainfnll is essenti81 for secd 
gerl11ill<1tioll. crop growth. Jnd ploduc¡ioll. 

Hil'\ I lis!s;1 111II11hl'l (1" "('y qllcs!illllS Ih:11 Il1l1<;! he ;1Il"wL'l'ed jll ordcl !() IIIHlcr'!;)Ilc! Ihe l110re <;pl'l·ific del;)il" (Jf 
;1 sccd SyS1CIIl IIlal Icl:lIc \{I \\l1al is plalllcd illld !Jo\\' senl i5 acquiled . AIIS\\CfS lo quc'iliolls slIch a'\ ",11o is 
planling \Vltat fllld \Vil Y \ovill generall)" relate lo Ihe \Vider livelihood strategies ofmen alld \Vomell of diffe!"~l1t age 
groups fr0111 re<;pcclive weé'lllh Clél'\SCS. Thc role orlhe mmket oftell bccol11cs p:-lrticlIrmly important ill cO'l:.idering 
why particular crops or eror Véll iel ies are growll. 

Farnler seed systelns under stress 

Dillerelll I~pes nI' '-'Iress allecl f81'IlIcr sccd s)stems in din'crcn( \\nys Scvcrc droughl. for cxarnplc. is lll1li"-cl) lO 
allecl IllLlny 01' Ihe SOCial aspects highlightcd in figure 1. a1though "here droughl rcsu!l) in f"mine . n shor!élge 01' 
foud Illay reduce the ¡'<Irmcl 's nbilil~ \0 labor. In the case of displacel11cnl (",hrlller Ihis is callsce! by sc\'ere lamine 
or by cOIlOict). farlllers lila)' he physici1lly dislanl froll1 their fricllds Llnd family. anu it Illil)' he uimclIlt ror Ihelll lo 
(jcccss ferli\e lallcl tvlorcover. Icfugecs or disrlaccd farl11ers l11ay lílC~ n clclailcd knowlcdge 01' Ihe ne\\' ílgroCCO)ogy 
in which they seek refuge. In the case of conflict, rel(ltiolls of trust and Illutual cooperatioll may break down, 
1ll0bility may be severely restrictcd élllU l1l<Hkets Iransforl11eu . Rcuuceu aecess lo cClsh or cxchange items is 
likely lo occur in all stress silualiolls . 
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Box 1. Key Questions for Understanding Sced Acquired and Planted 

Who 15 planting whal? 
o male/female . wealth clClSS . displaced person/resldentlrelurnee 
a crops. crop varielies. amounts 

2. When? 
e planling time 
a harvesl time 

3 Why? 
a crop and va neta! uses (fOl sale. for food for brewmg, elc ) 

4 How are planting malerials obtained? 
o self-saved, pU!chase. exchange . gift , loan. etc. 

5 Flom whom? 
!J self, friends/family , traders . input supp"ers , NGOs. etc 

6. Where? 
!J locally or (rom far away, (rom new resldence or original horne, etc 

- - - - ----- - ----- ---------- --_.------------------------------ - --------' 

6. Local support 
mecl?alJlsms 

5 Wlcler sOCIal 
networks 

1 AbiJlty /0 
la IJar 

SEEO 
ACQUIREO 

ANO 
PLANTEO 

8lldfam'¡y 

knowledge 

4 Trust and 
mutual 

SOCIAL ASPECTS 

Figure 1. Aspeds of a farl1lrr sccd sy<¡tclll \·jcw('!I fl"OIl1 a fanncrs' (lcrsprctivr 



-------- - -----------_. __ ._---_._-- --_ . __ .. _._---_. 

Tllese changes in the seed system inevilably ha\c ,111 illlpJct 011 Ihe \\',,~s félrlllelS C\cqllire C\nd plan! seeo . Yel is 
délllgerolls to general ize abollt seed syslems IInder slress: lhe resi I ience o f seed sySlems is such thal mally o f Ihe 
aSSlllllrtiollS sI10\\-11 in b()\ .2 are ill\'(1lid, as illllslratcd by Ihe Sierr;¡ Leolle data presented be!()w. 

Box 2. Misplaced Assumptions about Seed Systems under Stress 

[l Loss of self-saved seed stocks o Less seed saved from one sea son to Ih~ next 

lJ Inability lo access seed locally IJ Less seed planted, leading to smaller farms 

lJ Fewer farmers planting crops e Lowered diversity of crops and varieties 

Farlner seed systenls in Sierra Leone, 1994-1997 

1he dala presented belovv \Verc colleclcd [rol11 a salllplc of246 farlllers from (\\'0 differellt ethnic groups ( and 
Limba) frolll fi"e villages in (he Kéllnbia Uislricl, 110rthweslern Sierra Lcone. Data for 1994 represenl Ihe bllseline, 
whcn cropping patlerns alle! sced s~ stellls \vere considered "nMI11 a 1. " Bcfore Ihe end of Ihe 19(H- 95 h:Hvesl 
sea son. in JanLJary 1995 , rebels nf Ihe Rcvolulio/lélry United Front (RUF) é\ltacked various locations in Karnbia 
Dislricl, causing considerable populalion displacement. i\lally oflbe s<lmple f(lrmers (leó either into the bllsh or 
ovcr tlle border lo seek refuge in Ihe Repllblic of (lllinca. Gel\\'cen 1905 alld I ()97, Kalllhín District sufTered 
short periods uf illsl~hi lily i nlerspelsed by longcr pcriods of relati ve call1l . Further detai 15 concern íng Ihe nalLJre 
of tlle security sitllalion ano popular ion displacement can be found in Longley (1997) . Large parle; of K(lrnhid 
Dístric( relllained insecllre up to 2001 oue lo the conlinllcd presence ofvariOllS rebel factions, allhough llgriciJ!ti.lral 
prnductin/\ \\,:1" slill p(\""ihk . Thc (1.11" for \0C)(i :lile! I ()C)7 \Verc collcdcd rr(\nl :l111on,C Ihe Sí11l1e 2/1(i f:1rl,lér" whn 
H'ere (lI igir1<1lly jlllt.:rvic",cd il1 I ()C)"I SOl1lC ranncrs h"d (hosell lo rel1)<lill in thL'ir original hOllles (scckillg rctugc 
in Ihe bush du! ing periods of exll eme violellce); olhers hnd relocared fo Ihe rcfllgee camps in Guinea or h"d 
s()lI~hr rcfl1~c \Vilh f"mil~ t'll1d fricl1ds in rllc regiol1 . 1\10<;( orIlle s<ll11plc r"nncrs \-vere ahle lo c()nfil1l1~ '.vilh thcir 
l il1l11ill~ ;Icti\'ities Illrollghol1l 11It: srudy pe! iod o 

¡"crense ;11 fhe I1ffl1lher nI/armen ¡:rOl!'iI1R specijic CTOpS 

D?ta were colleCled fol' tlnee crops. rice (p1rtlltcd in bolh uplclllu "ntl swnmp ecologiesl. grOlllldllul, alld a 5111(111-
seeded grain loeally known élS fundi (Digitaría exilis). Otller crops grown in Ihe area include roots <lno tubers, 
variolls vegetables, Illaize. sesame, so rgl ltll n , pear! rnillet, and various tree crops. The bar charl in flgllre 2 
shows the rercent<lges of Illale íllld fellléllc fmmers in the sall1ple growing eaeh of Ihe three surveyed crops 111 
1994 (lila 1997. While Ihe proporlions 01' bolh male íllld felll<lle f<trlllers gro\\'ing grOlllldnl1ts (a ropul<tr cash 
erop) decreased, Ihe prorortions growillg food staples incre<lsed. The percelltage of male farlllers growillg upland 
rice doublecJ , (lnd the pereelll<lge offel1l<lle farlllers growing tlpland rice (tradilionally regarded (\5 a mall's erop) 
quadrupled . While the proporlioll of 11l<1le fnrmers gro\Villg swarnp rice increased only slighlly. there \Vas a 
larger increase in SWé1lllp rice c\1ltivatio!l íl1l10llg \Vornell . Alllong ",omen. lhere was also an increase il1 Ihe 
proportioll offarmers eullivating'/¡lIIdi 

O\'erall illcrcase ill aren clIltil-'lIfl'd (Inri ledllced farm size 

Thc inCleé\se in rhe ntllllber ofrarlllers cllltivating grain staples resulted in an inerease in the ovcrall area plcl11(ed 
lo lhese crops . In 1994 , síllllple r(\rrners p!antca a tolal of <lpproxilllately 77 hectares of upland rice, while in 
1997, lhe area planted was 1·19 acres, nll1lost double the area plnnled prior to tlle eITects of \Va[ The increase in 
rile nrea ()f SWi11llp rice plalltee! wa, ollly slí~lll : tíq acres in 1994 cOlllr,w:d lo 71 í1eres in 1997 . !\<;soci<lled with 
the iIICrL' ;ISe il) tlH': 1111111hcr 01" f;lII1IU':; culri\'aling rice and Ihe iIILI~(lSL' ill the:1I L,] pl :llll<.:d \Vas íllCdllCtiol1 ill [lit.: 
ñ.\'er<1ge slze of individual f{11111 plols . Whcll rhe farm siz.c dal" Me disagglegílled by sex, however, a sligh( 
inuci1se in Ihe size ofw(\Jl)en'<; lIplal1d rice (nnlls Cíll1 be SCCIl (figure 1) . rhis was due lo a slllallllllmncr 01' 

felllale tradcrs who turllcd to large-scalc riee p10dllctioll il1 rec;ponse to lhe disTlIption to thcir normal tT<ldil1g 
activilies eausce! by lowered 1\100¡lity. - - --_. - _ .. _- - -._-
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Figure 2. Pcrcrntrlges of fnrlllrrs gro" ing sprcific rrops, 199.t-1997 
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Figul·e 3. ¡\nrag<' sizc of f:lrms (in acres), 199"-1997 
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Contra!)' to the ass1l11lption lbat fanners are not able lO acquire seed loeally illlhe fare of uisruptions C.111SeU by 
disaster, Ihe datfl from Sierra Leolle e/eally indicate an ¡nerease in the proportion ofsecd acquired fmm off-farm 
seecl sources . Table 1 shows thal for SUSlI swa1l1p rice farmers-bolh men (lIH.I wOll1en- --the proportioll ofself
savr.;u seed dccreased froln 1994 lo 1997, whilc lhe proportions of secd obtaillcd ofT-fcmll lhrough local purchase 

__ - - and loans increasecl. lhe decl'l:ase in Ihe proportion of sel f-Sll\'Cc.l <;eed is Ihol/gll! lo relate partly lo the increase 
in farmers wllo h<ld 1101 SO\\"11 crop~ in Ihe prcviolls se<lson. liS oproc;ed to the loo::;s of secd b~ farmers \Vho had 
previollsly SOWIl crops . Thus, rather lhan farlllers hcing l/Il<lble lo S<lVC or ílcquire secd in lillles 01' stress, the 
channels of seed acquisitíon cllallged . 



C. 1,(lllgle) , 
--- - - -------------------------- ----- ------

Tnble 1. SW:llllp Rice Ser(\ Ael]uisition hy l\lalc nnd Femlllc Snsu F:umers, 1994-1997 

-------- ------_.- ---- - ------ --_._--- --- ----
Ycar Sex of farmer Pllrrhnse Exchallge Loan Gift Sclf-s:ne(! Total 

------- - - -- ___ -_0 __ - __ ----------- --------

199,1 Mí\1e 7°,'0 19% 10 / ; 0 2%\ 71% IO()% 

Fernalc 29% 1(1% 3° ' /0 19% 19n ó I ()OO/ o 

1<;)117 t'dllle 2(,% 12 1l: {) (,0", <)°0 4 7~~ IOm'Ó 
rClll"k 20°ó 9°'0 I R'~ o 16"" 2.1i % IO(Jh·ó 
-,---- ----- - -.. ---------- ----- - --- -----

.\'Ofe Figures sllown refer to aI1l0U/lIS of seed. e.\prcssed as percenlagcs of tot;-¡I seed plalllcd . 

fllcrease j/l 1/IIInher (~r mJ'h·til''i /J/{If1fcd 

rol' SWellnp rice. Ihe data silo\\-' tl\élt tllere \\-'35 a clcar illcrease jll Ihe lll!lllber ofnamed varieties clllti\tclled: fro!l1 
2 ~ v<lricties in 1904 to 41 \tal ietíes in 19()7, This illcre<lse in varieties is cxpl<lined by Ihe incrcase in Ihe proportioll 
of fnrlllers cultiv<lling S\-'.'<Illlp rice alld tlle increasc in Ihe proportioll of seee! acquired from ofT-farm SOllrces : 
farlllers wirll !lO seeu of Iheir O\.-V1l (i.e .. (roln Ihe previolls harvest) planted whatevcr vmiety lhey were ahle lO 
aCCluire . Thus, the ¡nerease in varieties was nol necessarily a plmllled response bu! r<lther ameans of coping as 
\Vell as possible in lile [(Ice of stress . Whelher Ihis short-term illcrease ill varielies persists in Ihe long lerm 
ITIlI,ÚII<; l(l he secl!. 

SIIII/I1UIIT 

Re/ief (lgencies generall)' assurne thal in limes of stress, self-saveu seed slocks are los! and rarlllcrs are unable 
to access seed locally. If there IS <lO overall slwrtnge of seeds. Orle Illight further (\SSlIllle that f<lrllls Illight be 
Sl1la!lel lhall normal, thal fe\Ver farlllers llrc ¡1ble lo SO\\! their ficlcls , (lile! tllat Ihere \-Vould he a decline in the 
diversity of erop varielies (box 2). 111 contrasl, Ihe picture tha! emerges frollllhe data collecteo in Sierra Leone is 
o"e of increasecl reliance 011 lhe prodllctiol1 of grain staples for hO\lsellold COIlSlIlllplion, Le. , more f?flil'=l s 
sowíng more fields . A Ithollgh lhe local seed syslcm WnS able lo mee! tlle ¡lIcreasee! del1lalld for seed, shortages 
of lano élrld lat'or were the main causes rol' the dccrease in average farm sizc . 

Resilience of farmer seed systems 

lhe ability of r<lrlller seed systcllls lO cOlllinue lo fUllcliotl effectively in situations of stress indicates lheir resilience, 
which is due to three main faclors: (1) their inherent flexibility and ahility lo cope wilh change. (2) the vílriation 
(\!l1(\ng differellt f<lrmers /hollseholcJs /crops/produclion systems, ano (3) Ihe illlportallce ofseed lo fanners . 

lhe nexibilit} of farmer seecl syslems slcllls frolll their complexi!y' lhere (lre a vrlriety of di ITerent seed acqllisilioll 
chílnnels that a farmer Cé11l use lO access secd, bolh within and outside lhe village, through variolls me(\IlS (self
saving, purché1se , exchallge, loan, giftl and from various people (family alH1 friends, otller farmers, !radersl . 
Even though a farmer Jllay not be able (O acquíre his or her preferred varielies, there is USU(ll!y sOllle type ofseed 

(or good-Cluality grain) locally availnble. 

I )itrel elll t;III11L:rS (llld \ ,, 11 i()IIS dit f'crclll h()\IscllOld CílclIlllslallcc'\ (Le , rll~de , fl'm ilk'. hcllcr-o(T, po()rCI , di"plilccd. 
resident in own home) are such tila! ir is inlpossible lo generalize ho\\' farmers in general responJ lo stress : hOlh 
livelihood (lile! croppillg píltlem5 ll1ílY chrlllge significanl!y, altcring "norlllal " secd pl'l'Iclices . 

\Vhatever Ihe type ofstress siluéllioH , continlleo agricultural produclioll depellds olllhe fnrmels ' ability te maint(1in 
and aCCluire seed , Farmers thercfore att<lCh greal importílllce lo seed alld will do ,,!llhey can to kcer or oblain it 
for planting. In olher words, ElIlI1er s are Ilol carc!ess \Vilh thcír seed . 1t is only in very exlreme situalions Ihal 
seed is Ilot locally available: Ihe farlllcrs' abilit)' to :.lcceSS seed is often more ofa problem . 

-------------------- --- --'- ---- - _ ._---



r arma Seed S)'sfell/s I/nde/" ,,',r('ss 

Seed assistance aSSessnlent 

fvluch of Ihe emergellcy seed provisionillg Iha! is undertaken is based 1101 merel)' 011 a lilek of 1I1lderslcll\ding bul 

also on incorrecl :1SSU!llpliol1s ahollt local sceu syslems (b0x 2) , In Ihe ,1bsence ofadcql1ale necds asses<;1llcnt by 

rclief agencies, Ihe flrsl s(cp reqll;red i f farmcrs Me 10 be provided \\'ilJ¡ !llore arpropriale forrns of agricultural 

assislnllce is 10 de\'elop (In (lsseSS!llCtlt mcthodology. Rather than devising ne\-\' arproachcs, il is suggesled tha( 

assessmellt me!hods for seeo "ssiSI"nce <;hould be buil! onlo exisling mClhods sucll as Ihe J¡ollsehold cconomy 

arproach (1 lEA) developed by Save Ihe Childrcn-UK (SCT-UK) and \\·¡dcl)' lIsed fOf field mOllitorillg in prolracled 

emergency situations Ihrougholll A frica (sce box 3) . 5l1ch a mClhodology \\'ould necessarily inv0!Vé: an 
\!llderstandillg of f<lrmer seco syslelllS (as illuslmtecl in figure 1), togcther \Vilh answers lO Ihe Iypes of 'llIestians 

lislee! in bn:-; 1. The hOl1scllnld ecollo1lly approach is 1I1OI1ghl lo be higllly :1ppropriatc lor collccting background 

illformalion relaling to seed s)'<;lcllls (for bOl" Ihe soci,,1 and physicé1l/ecologicill "specls listed in figure 1). 

---- - - --- - ------------ ---

Box 3. SCF-UK's HOllschold Econorny Approach (HEA) 
HEA describes the household econorny, the way in which household econornles vary wilhin and 
between populations, and the context within which households operate (e .g ., markets, ecology, etc.). 
The inforrnalion gathered by HEA ;5 imprecise but reliable, based on rapid rural appraisal lechniques 
with groups representing different categor;es of household weallh HEA dala allow insights inta the 
dynamics of rural livelihoods ' e .g , how changing rnarkets and agricul1ural production aHect the 
ability of different types of household to cope . 
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Guidelines fOf Assessing the Inlpact of Oisaster on 
Slnallholder Agricultural Systelns 

7'011/ Reminglon 

Catholie Relicf Services, East A frica 

The first step in assessing Ihe impact of a disaster evellt on slllallholder agricultural systems Is to describ~ {he 
sC<lle and seo pe of the disaster. Disasters are defined as unusual events {hal llave {\ serious ncgative illlpact un 
rural comrnunities. This includes social (war or civil connict) and clirnatic (drought 01" flood) events Disasters 
trigger famine by 

disrupting the agricultural cyele (Iost cropping season) 

displacing farll1 famílies 

disrupting Illarkets 

destroying food stores 

destroying capilal asscls 

A combination of faetors (usually war and drought) results in complex disnsters. These situatiolls complicate 
and prolollg both relief and recovery. 

Description of the disaster 

Answeríllg the following questions for the intended geographic area will assist in describíng Ihe disaster: 

Is this a social or a clim{\lic or a complex disaster? 
Is it an acule or a cllronie disaster? 
Was the Ollset of lhe disaster slow or rapid? 
What is lhe scale of the dísaster in tenns of the population nffected? 
What is the geographic scope oftlle disaster? 
Is the afTeeted population concelllrated or dispersed? 

ror more information on disasters see Cuny and Hill (1999). 

Description of tite on-going relief effort 

·1 he United Nations High COllllllissioner fOI" Rerugees (UNHRC) uses a helpful framework to describe lhe 

pha!'cs of:l d isastcr (llN 1 rCI~ 1 <)<)6): 

Ph:lse 1: Emergency: This is the acute pllase durillg which conventional relief, consisting offoud and non-foorj 
assistl1llce, is provided directly to viclill1s. Convenliullnl relicfusually consists orlhe folluwing: 

food and nutritional supplelllents 
health care services 
shelter, potable water, í;\f1d S:\11 itatiol1 faeil ¡ties 

Phase 2: Care and Maintcnancc: The shirt from the emergency lo lhe care and maintenallce rhase is highly 
variable . Conventiollal rel ie r activities eontinue during ihis phase. 

Al! interventiolls. llllclertaken durillg lhe firsl l\Vo phases requíre logistical support. CUtly alld Hill (1999) define 

this logistical support as: 
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(illldf'//lIl!!J jo!" , lssesslIIg liJe Impo( I (!( / hwster IJII SJllo!!/w/dcr .'lgl'lclI/luro/ ,\) S/CII/ l' 
--------~--------------.-----------

7 he !)/'{1clíca! {I,.t o((:'s(oblishiJlR /illes 01 \//I)/)/.\' a/1(1 p"()l'ic!iI1R (,o/llll/orlities (1m/lite traJ/spon fa 1JI00'e 

IhellJ. 

Phase J: [)uJ':1ble Solllfion Ph:1se: This is Ihe "rt:tUrII and reilltegratioll" phase 01' tlle disaster. durillg which 
victims begín Ihe I,,~" 01 recoverillg their livelihoods, The (ransition frolll Ihe Care "lid Maintcllance lo Ihe 
Durahle Solulioll Phase is described by the 

duratioll ofllle ('are amI f'vlaintellílllce Pha<;e 
rapidity orlhe tral1sition 
frcq lICllcy o 1 reversa 1 s 

The duratioll orthe eare and t\·lainlcl1ance PhClse can vary frol11 weeks (as in rmmy commullities in R wallda and 
Burundi) to years (as in cornmunifies in Ilorlllcrn U galld{l cl1ld easlern Equatoria. soufhern Sudan). Tlle rapidity 
oflhe Irallsition is related to Ihe dllrfltioll of rhase 2 as well as {he victirns' perception ofthe risks of returning 
lo their llomes. And, final1y, !he tr(lllsitioll is oficn charaeterized by setbacks and reversals. 

Jt is important to emphasize that lhe Durable Solutioll Phase always follows an Emergency Pllase and, tl1erefore, 
agricultural recovery efToris éll\Vays follow relief efforls . 1I is important lo recognize Illis faet in order to undcrstand 
111:111('('(\\(', ,' ;I('¡i\ ilie <.; :11'(' (\tkll d(' " i!~IIC'd f'loll1 :1 11Igi<;lical pl'1'''IWcri\'(' '1 h011J'," In!',i"lk" lt'IIl :1ill illlportallt in 

Illc Durable Solulion Phase, Lhc clllplwsis l11l1st shifl lo slIstainílblc dcvc1oplllCIlI. 

Schclhas ( I <)()8) dividc,> Ihe Durable SOllltiOIl Phase il110 (l11 early <;tage or ,.eIJllhi!;!olí()1I ,lIld a tate!' slagc or 
recnllsln,CI/O!l , Rehabilitalion is propelled by mOlllentulll frorll the relief operations and lile cornrnitlllellt of 
donors and relief orgalliz<llions . Jt is during the rehabílilation stage that serioLls llliSlakes are ofien made . The 
transitioll from rehabilita/ion to reconstnrction rnarks lhe trnnsitioll lO sllstainable development. Durillg 
reCollstnlctioll. reliefagcncies becollle less operalional ¡¡nd civil society assullles greater irnportance. 

In reality. Ihe two slages are as indistinguishable as the terms " rehllbilit"tioll" and "reconslrllctioll ." ~Io\v('ver, it 
is L1seful lo distingllish Ihe t\Vo ohjectives: 

lO restore the agricultural syslell1 to the status qua ante 
to strengthen (he "gricultural syslem 

The plalllling for durable solutions should occur as early as possible and no later than early in tlle Care and 
Maintenance rhase . 

Description of the ex ante agriclIltu ral sysfem 

lile third step, atier having described Ihe disastcr and Ihe currenl relief effort, is to describe the target farllling 
syslems, as they were prior lo the disaster. 

/ 1 farmj)Jg s)'sfem is (I I/nique mix o( fl1/(!lpr¡ses lJIol1aged by /¡ollseholds lIccording lo Iheir 

gOl/I.\ . /)/ ('/i'/('lI('{'\, Ill1d rt' ,\iJ/II cC.\ Illld il/ "C,\/)(}/I,\C lo rhc' !J!JI',\ico!, ¡'¡()I(}~/c({I, t/lld.\{1l'i()c·CIJIlIJJJlic 

el/n rOl] 1II1!) Jls 

This descriptioll shoulrl resl/ll in lile idcnlific<1lion of distillct fmllling systellls tha! are c!1<lracterized by :r\~ lI~e 

01 similllr Illelhods used in Ihe production of Ihe S<lme mix of crops and livestock for Ihe same purl'\J~es, The 
following infor1l111tion, based 011 a questiollnaire from Collinsoll (1981), can be used to differentiate farming 
syslems : 

livcstock kept (rank Ihe Ihree most ímporlant) 

food crops cultivated (rank Ihe three 1110st importan!) 

cash crops cllllivated/maill source ofincOllle (lile mosl important) 
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cropp i ng in tens i t Y (years cu 1t i vat ed /years fa Ilo\\') 

Illetllod of lalld rreparélt ion (110 ti lIage. h,l1ld hoe. an i Illal traction) 

so urce of labor (fami ly or hire) 

Iypes ofil1pLlts plIrchased (fertilizer. seed, pestieidc. tools) 

Dese ri ption uf the inl pact of the d isaster 

r Ri!lI/ingfoll 

This scclioll COlllpl i"e~ lhe "prohtclll dcscriptit l ll &. di¡lgllosi<;" SCCtiOll nI a prnjccl plall. t( i~ illlport<lllt \0 avoid 
Ihe telllptatioll to preselect a speci fie prob1elll al1d ucsign él projcct lo address tha! speci fie problelll i..Je~'. is 
(1995) elllphasizes the illlportllllce 01' defining Ihe problclll propcrly beeaLlse the set 01' possible solutions is a 
fUllction of ho\\' the problell1 is defineu. This is oflen the Cílse with "sceds&tools." rrom a logistical POli;! of 
view-when the lines 01' supply are establishcu ("lIld cOllllllodities are dclivered - rhe transitioll frorn food to 
seed~ ane! 10015 is <;trllightforward. The lellúellcy is lo define Ihe prohlem as a lack ofavailability ofsefd. ralher 
Ihan a lack of access (¡.e., seed is not a\'ailable locally). 

Begin the problelll description by idenlirying a11 assets IIlat llave been lost The rollowing checklis! can help: 

lives 

houses anu otller hu i Id i I1gs 

lalle! (lnd land improve1llents (Ieveled. lerT<lced, bLlnded. drained, irrigated. etc.) 

equiplllent (Iools) 

production (in storage, in Ihe field. or a lost cropping season) 

seed and planting material 

livestock 

A n effective W(lY lO ¡denti fy lost nssets is to fOCllS participant i nterviews on wllat \Vas losl rather thar. Vlhat is 
needed Follo\\·ing a general disClIssioll orlhe illlpact orthe dísaster on the family, the Cjllcstion "\\flla! did you 
lose because ofthe disasterT is élsked. This elicits a rnnking orlosl assets and reduces the temptation to atte1llpt 
lo !,lcdiL"! \\h;,ll11i.t~Í1( tl(\ ... "ihl~ he tl1llvidcd :lIld :llliclllalc rhe l"e"poll<';l' :llcoldingty. 

I'or exalllple. 1"ollowing lile flooding <llong Ihe Talla River in Kenya ill 1097. "kitchen sets" \'vere rcqucslcd by 
several of the falllilies visiled. \\ie later learncd IIlat Ihis request \Víl" 110\ bélsed 011 what \'vas 10Sl in the Iloods. 
bul 011 Ihe knowledgc thílt kitchen seIs were being distributed by a differenl NGO. 

In Burlllldi. both men anc! \Vornen listed housing (roofs, doors, willdows) and livestock as Ihe mos! common 
assets lost. No one mentioned bean seeu or S\'veet potato cuttings as bei ng 10sI. Nevertheless, most rel ief agencies 
were distributing seed and planting material al the time. 

Analysis of alternatives and developrnent of a strategy 

In first slage of recovery, \'vilh the objeclive of restoring the agricultural sySlelll, the focus ShOllld be lo assist 
fami 1 ies in acqu iring lost productive assets. This can be done by analyzi ng Ihe following: 

magnilude of Ihe loss 

ability ofthe housel101d and cOl1l11lunily to reacquire Ihe lost asse( independently 

feasibi I ity and cosl 01" assisti Ilg in restorlltion of tllat asset 

role ofthat asset in the recovery process 

Ir il is a crop-based systel1l. thell the focLls should be on rcstorillg erop plouuction: if it is a livestoek-based 
syste1l1 Ihen Ihe fOCllS s!lould be on resloring li\'estock produclion. 
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Gwdel/JIes fOI' Assessillg /he lmpoc/ of D/sas/e,. on Smallholder Agricllltllral S.vsrems 

Articulation of problem statements and recovery objectives 

After selecting the preferred strategy, articlIlate problem statements , Remember that problem slafemenfs are 
focused and the stated probJems are solvable. 

RecnlJ the (wo brond objectivec; of agricultura! reeovery: 

restore Ihe systell1 lo the status quo allte 

strengthen and improve the agricultura! syslem 

The steps described so far lead logically to the identification of a lost asset as a problem and to an obJeclive lo 
restore that asset. This is lhe c\assic project planning moder tha! focuses on problem identification and solving, 
Although this is a legitimate and ofien etTective way to resto re Ihe system to the status quo ante, it is not an 
appropriate methodology in planning to strengthen and improve the target agricultural system, Strengthening 
the agricultural system requires a proeess that focuses on internal strengths and external opportunities, rather 
than 0/\ problems, 

Using appreciative inquiry in recovery planning 

Most persons working in agricultural recovery would agree with the following statement from Schelhas (t 998): 

Posfll'ar rehabi/iration and reCOJ1s/ruc(j01J can be regarded aJld IIsed as a chance lo jllmp lo a 
higher slafe ~f recllllology and lo recupe/'ate fhe years losl. 

Given the faet that fanlling systems are constantly evolving and tha! disasters stop or even reverse this evolutionary 
change, should recovery strategies seek a return to Ihe status quo ante or should they seek lo introduce new 
technologies to improve productivity or sustainability? Shelhas (1998) answers emphatically: 

/n sO/JIe c01lnlrje,~, slIch as AIghallistall. A ligo la. Combodia, Eritrea, Laos, Mozambiq/le a'~d 
r Jel N(/III, ",llar (( '(Ir,\' htl\'C' /tI.\'((''' J () (o 2() J'l'I/J',\', IIt('l'I' hf1.~ /lec'n I1tJ qllC'!ilioll n( J'(;/¡nhili(nlinl1 

011 {he pre-lI'ar leve/. becallse lec/mology, mal'kels and poplllalions have cltollged dramafkally 
in Ihe meall/ime 

Some recent examples from Uganda and Sudan will help c1arify the question : 

The traditional crops in Ihe Acholi farming system in northern Uganda are sorghum, finger millet, 
groundlluts, alld pigeonpeas. A fter 14 years of conmet and insecurity, should recovery efforts focus 
on restoring the slall1s q/lo alife or should they introduce improved varieties of maize and beans? 

The traditional planting method ofthe Dinka in southern Sudan is to direct-seed groundnuts, broadcast 
millet and sorghum over the lop, and then incorporate the milletlsorghum seed with a shallow weeding 
with the traditional push boe (maloda), Should communities be assisted in accessing malodas or 
should Ihe plowing hoe (jembe) or the ox plow be introduced? 

Crear/y, the decision to return to the status quo ante or to seek to achieve a "higher" level needs to be made on a 
case-by-case basis . Appreciative inquiry can help ensure that this decision is based on an appreciation of the 
agricultural system that existed prior to the disaster, 

Projeet p!anning begins with an identification and ana1ysis of Ihe problem or problems and Ihen proceecls lo 
strategies lo overcome those problems. Appreciative inquiry begins with a different set of assumptions : thal 
possibilities, capabilities, and assets exist that can be exploited lO both restore and strengthen the agricultural 
system, The following questions can help in understanding and appreciating the target agricultural system: 

What are the strengths ofthe traditional cultural practices (Ianu preparation, sowing, intercropping, 
wecdil1g. storage. ctc .) in terll1S of relllrllS lO land and labor? 
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Emergency Seed Aid in Kenya: 
A Case Study of Lessons Learned 

Louise SperliJlg 
fnternational Cenler for Tropical Agriculture 

Context 

This report revíews the effecliveness ol' seed <'lid in Kenya, w;lh emphasis 011 lhe process alld products of aid 
dclivcrcd durillg Ihe I ,Ol1g Rains 1997 (Pcbruilry lO June) . While foclIsing 011 tl single seílSOIl jusI ancr a tlrought, 
it draws 011 a history of almost 10 years of repeated seed aid, wilh yet 3nolher intervention being orgnnized as 
this report is being written . This report also includes a component 011 smallholder farmers' own assessmei1ts 
and refiections on the effectiveness oflhe seed-aid interventiofl. (Note that the conlribution below is the executíve 
summary of a 90-page report .) 

Summary: Key points 

Seed aid. as distinct fmm food aid, is a relatively new phenomenon in the Horn of A frica (dating from within the 
lasl decade) and both seed aid and seed-system support have yet lO be seen as somelhing fundamentally different 
from food aid and food-assistance sup[)ort. 

Seed aid is differellt from faod aid in at least three key aspects : 

Seed is no! illtril1sically lISefLlJ. It has to be adapted to the immediate biophysical environment, and 
adapted to farmers' potentia! rnanagelllent levels. !t also has a built-ill, often narrow, time limit for 
usefulness . 

Sced interventions atTect lhe heart of a farrner's agricultural system --such as farmers' programming 
(of land. labor, intercropping patterns)-and tie it into a routine that assurnes a certai" stability. 
Further, although seed is afien given lInder the rubric of short-lenn il1terventíon (Ihe "seed and 10015" 

paradigrn), its effects on tite agricultural systelll can be long-term. 

Seed is castlier than food for al! key actors (farmers, implementers, donors). 

In Kenya, secd aid hClS bcen delivered 011 n fairly Imge scale-aboul every olher scasoll sillce 1 992 ··_··é1IHJ <1cross 
a large llulllber of districts. The foclls has been heavily on maize over the years and through the region . 

The case study draws from research al four slles where seed-aid clistributiotl has taken place (Machakos, Baringo, 
tvlakueni, Elllbu/Mbeere). These sites were chosen so as to compare and contrast aid delivery by a variety of 
organizatiolls, bolh governrnent and tlongovernment (NGO), with slightly different approaches to seed-system 
supporl in similar agroecological contexts. 

The study examines botl! the internal process and effects of seed aid del ivered during the Long Rains 1997 
(February lo June), along witll external rrocess and efTects: 

Internal process and effects refers lo issues sLlch as lhe appropriateness of the crops and varieties 
distl ibuted alld (he targeling of seed-aid recipients . 

External process and efTects examines how the interventioll affected farmers' broader agricultura! 
rnanagemellt stralegies and \vhcther the ~eed helped farmers get back on their feet alld eSlabl ish a 
suslainable llleans of accessing desired seeds. 

nm paper wac; prerared wilh direcl c;upport frOIll Catholic RehcfServices, Eastem Afi"ica, Gerrnan /\gro-Aclion. Keny;¡; Tlle Govcmmenl 
ofKen)'ll. Officc ofllle Presidenl . 
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Emelgency Seed ¡lid il! Kell)'o A Case Study ol Lessons Learned 

The internal process and effects of seed 

Most (77.8%) ofthe farrners interviewed for this study received seed Hid in 1997, with the sites managed by the 
Governmenl of Kcnya (GOK) generaIly giving maize (llld be(ln~ (plus vegetnble secds in Baringo) nnd the 
NGO-míllwged silcs distrihuting some malze and beans plus a range of more drollght-tolerant crops (cowpea, 
50rghum.millet, pigeonpea). One site al50 progralllmed in a component offarmer capacity building (in improved 
seed production) . 

Farmers generally assessed the crops and varieties given as appropriale. The more drought-lolerant crops were 
al50 deerned "acceptable"---as long as malze was one ofthe elements in the aid package. Furthennore, farmers 
commented on the high quality of the seed; most of the farmers sampled did not routinely use certi Red seed or 
malze hybriJs (except in Baringo). They recognized the "Iuxury value" of hyhrids, but not necessarily just for 
direc( sowing. Farmers can exchange lhe packaged maize for urgently needed items (for example. food staples 
such as salt, sugar. and oil). Seed aid in this sense achieves a currency functioll. Thus, the products delive:cd 
received high ratings. 

Fanners expressed strong discontent with all three process variables-·-that is, the timing (generally late), targeting 
(not transparent), and quantities of seed received (too little) . Tlle less rigorous targetillg was directly related to 
lesser quantities received per farmer. OveralJ, Ihe process variables were rated higher al one site, where a prior 
assistance/developmellt program had been established . 

Each of the [our sites had specific built-in biases in targeting, with the possible exception of a government
managed site (Machakos) \vhere fhere was a blanket distribution for all rhose who appeared al public meetings. 
Apparent biases included those who organized themselves into work groups (Makueni), Catholics (Embu/ 
r .... 1beere), and those with aecess to irrigated plots (Baringo). There was some evidence that poorer populations 
were also speci fieally reached in tite Embu/Mbeere sample. 

I.ack oflrugctil1g lrallsplllcllcy crcntcs social rriction . rarJ\lcrs citcd 27 difrcn:nl (solllctimcs conflicting) critcI in 
used to select recipiellts . Al GOK-managed si tes, all expect seed as part of a "publie gooel" and "their right ." 
The fuzziness in targeting also reflects an alllbiguily in lhe goals set for Ihe seed-aid dislribution . 

While vouchers were not given, cxploration of their potential acceptabiJity showed farmers very divided as t) 
thei r usef ulness and acceptabi 1 i ty. Much depends on (a) the avai Jabi 1 i ty of local crops/variet ¡es, evell i f purrh~.: i ilg 
power is guaranteed. and (b) the willpower of farmers to use the cash/voucher sole/y for seed stocks . 

Different kinds of farmers seem to prefer di ITerent optiOIlS, based to a certain extent on wealth. The very poorest 
prefer seed aid because of their fear of diverting money and because the maize hyorid is beyond tl":'.:;: normal 
reach. Richer farmers--a good number ofwhom received seed aid-generally feel equally disposed to the two 
options because hybrids are what they normally use and they have /iale trouble reaching the seed stocks. The 
issue of distance to market cross-cuts wealtl1 categories, as does a concern that "quality" seed (local quality seed 
as well as certified) jusI ¡sn't available in local markets. In areas where aid organizations are experimenting 
with non-maize oplions, farrners sometimes prefer the seed aid just because the crops or varieties they desire 
(green grams, cowpeas, mil/et) may flot be easily accessed otherwise. 

Fundamentally, the internal analysis showcd that the goals of giving seed aid were not very transparent in the 
four cases analyzed. Based on an analysis of practice, there were al least four di ITerenl goals: 

to fill él temporary seed gap-for the farmer to have something to plant 

ta eneourage self-Ilelp, or for farmers to achieve a self-sustaining seed~production strategy 

to give a gift to a political constituency-political combined with farming goals 

to stilllul"te "progressive" tllouern f<lnnillg practíces 

None of(hese goals is inherently negative, although Ihe first two probably more closely parallel goals aspired to 
in emergency stress situatiolls. However, Ihe multitude of goals, and aecompanying npproaches, creales confusion 
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about what thc seed is for, as we!! as false expectations and ullnecessary depelldencies . 

Even the small number ofcases suggests that seed aid (procurement alld delivery) is more efTective when decentra1ized : 

rhe choice oC crops anc! varieties can be more local alJd tailorecl to [he el1 vironment 

l~rgeting on a smaller scale is more accurate 

1\ range nf arproílches. rather than slíl!1dardi7.ed (mes. is possihle. In sorne cases. sced alone may be 
Ilccdcd : il1 olhcrs. skill building lHay prove cruciíll. Clnd in still others, lIovel Clpprundu:s in crops í1lld 
crup mnnagernent muy be vitClI. 

Externnllogic of seed aid: 
Has it strengthened farmers' seed and agricultural systems? 

Since 1992,011 average, each farmíng family has received seed aid twice, wilh a high of 10 times. Thus, most 
farmers, irrespective of wealth, have received seed aid more than once in the last decade. Those in the church 
sample (Embu/Mbeere), who correlated more with poorer segments, receíved seed aid about once every Iwa 
seasons. Farmer comments suggest that many have come to expect "emergency" aid on a continuea basis. 

Maize seed aid, which was the lion 's sbare ofaid given, provided 14% ofthe lotal rnaize sown in the Long Rains 
1997, while for beans, aid seed represented 11% ofthe total SOWIl. Tlle situation for sorghum and cowpea was 
slightly difTerent because aid agencies most oHen gave lhese crops expressly to diversify farmers' crop profiles 
in more drought-prone areas . Aid seed fOI" these rnillority crops accounted for 33% and 27% of the total seed 
sown for sorghum and cowpea, respective/y. Thus, during the emergency period, farmers accessed the majority 
of their seed for all four crops analyzcd (maize, beans, sorghum, and cowpeas) by themselves. Across crops, a 
large portion of seed was sourced from local markets (not stockists), even in ecologically stressed areas . 

The research assessed the portian of farmers relying on seed aid for 100% of their seed SOWIl during the Long 
Rains 1997. Overall figures varied frolll 14% to 66% of farmers at each site. However, a closer analysis by crop 
shows that only six farmers (out of 171 total, across sites) relied 100% on seed aid for their key erops-that is, 
those crops in which they themselves normally invested. For most farmers, seed aid supplied their full seed 
slocks fur n Sillglc cmp ollly ir (he erop wcrc rclatively IlCW or of lower priority (<15 itl the cllse or COW'~~fl, 
sorghum, pigeon pea, or millet), or in the case of íncome-generating vegelables such as onion, kale, ano tomato. 

Across siles, farlllers primarily assessed their top two priority crops as maize and be~ns, with sorne ofthe more 
drought-tolerant crops cited in third place at unirrigated siles and the income-generating vegetables r;ite:d where 
lhe supply ofwater wasmore reliable. The matching offarmers' priorities with what they receíved as aid s:wwed 
that, overwhelmingly, farrners received at least one ofthe crops they consider most important. 

Farmers can norrnally use some seven potential channels for accessing seed .1 For maize, nearly all farmers 
regular!y use home-saved maize seed as their main source and, also, regularly use the local market to top off 
supplies . Use of stockist seed, that is, use of improved varíeties and certified seed, is key only in the Baringo 
sample. although between one-quarter and a 11lird of farmers in Machakos and Embu/Mbeere claim to use it 
"occasionally." Certified seed and hybrids are rarely used in Makueni. This overwhelming dependence on loca/ 
maize seed perseveres in a context of very vigorous and prolonged government efforts to promote hybrid and 
certified material. 

For beans, across sites, farmers use home-saved stocks as Iheir central source of seed. However, local rnarkets 
appear as an equally lIsed source. Given that bean seed can easily be selected out from the previolls harvest (as 
it is self-pollinated), it is surprisillg how Illany farmers gel bean seed ofT-farm every 

lile cIIse sludy e'(pl~red ramlers ' rouline erop slld seed-procuremenl slralegies lo deterllltnc how "!\bllOrlllal" Ihe pr?cl ices \Ve,e (or 
\Vere 1101) during Ihe designaled ell1ergcncy lo dale, secd aid has been given wilholll díagllosing whal Ihe conslminl may be. There 
ha" 111so hecnliule etTon to eXRlnine Ihe resiliency off<Hmer llgricultural or seed syslellls. or 10 que!\lion whether physleaJly giving 
r"nners 11,e seed i$ Ihe hes! élI110l1g several pOlenlial slraleg¡es 
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season or every other season (about 30% across the sites), with high amounts being acquired in thi~ way (70% 
plus ofslocks). Thus. I11US! fnrmers get lllorC IIH\I1 \¡nlflhcir bean 5ccd OfT-f<lrlll 011 fI rcgular bnsis . 

For both maize and beans, the Kenyan data rUIl counter to what is often taken as a truism when descríbing 
farmer seed systems : tha! ¡s. that about 80% of Ihe seed used by "normal" farmers comes frol11 their own stocks 
and thal accessillg off-farm seed sources is "abnormal." The Kenyan material shows that small farmers routinely 
rely on local markets for a sígnificant portion oftheir seed. 

Farmers overwhelmingly expressed dissatisfaetioll with their rnaize-procurement strategy, with the notable 
exception of Baringo where the "progressive" samp[e accesses seed from stockists . The large majority can 't 
afTord certified seed (and find the prices exorbitant) and complain about the local ll1arket: the right varieties are 
nol available, the seed is poor quality, merchants cheat on quantity, and the distances are too great . This widespread 
díssatisfaetion seems relatively serious for a crop that forms the eore oftheir agriculture. 

For bean-seed acqllisition, farmer sentiment is also strong and c!ear acrOS$ sites. The large majority find themse.lves 
heavily tied (o the local market-spending money but not sure of the quality they are receiving. Because beans 
are self-pollinated, farmers generally regard bean seed as sornething they shouldn't have to buy, using the 
money instead for sehool, medicine, and [ood. Overall, what does the average farmer want in lerms of bean 
seed? Self-sufficiency. She wants to save seed money, to save transport getting seed, and she wants the seed on 
time-all implying that home-saved seed is the way to go. 

Have seed trends improved for maize and beans over the last decade? Apparently not-just the opposite. Prices 
have gone l/p, exchange networks llave become weaker, and deteriorating soi[ fertility and fragmentation have 
meant smaller harvests . The few positive developments-some new varieties, the emergence of seed aid, the 
packaging ofvarieties in srnaller packets-do little to counteract very strong negative forees. 

There is no concrete evidence that seed aid, per se, is strengthening far111er systems. Those who have received it 
once are not necessaríly less likely to reeeive it again, and the amounls given were not significant in the conlext 
of farrners' overall seed-procuremellt strategies. Further, the mal n crop given-hybrid maize- does not ensure 
tllat farmers can become less dependent on outside sources: it ol1ly performs in better condítions and has a built
in deterioration factor. Considering that it only treats a symptorn, and perhaps not in the most effective way, seed 
aid (seed & tools), as currently de[ivered, seems to be a rather costly intervention . 

Characterizing seed-system constraints and opportunities: The Kenya 
case 

The externa) analysis of the farmers' seed situation in Kenya raises a number of fundamental questions about 
fhe type of problem seed aid is and was supposed to alleviate. Seed & tools programs-that is, the delbe."¡ng of 
quantities of seed and basic tools on a one~off basis (the kind of intervention being practiced in Kenya)-are 
designed to help farmers out of a ternporary, we[l-defined, acute situation. Seed & tools are given in a context 
where a series of assumptions are made, whether they are consciously articulated or not: 

that farming systems have suffered an acute jolt and farrners have lost vital seed 

tha! given a diserete injeetion of seed-a boost-farmers will have the ITIeallS to plant the seed 
given : that labor and inputs are adequate to plant and harvest and that the situation is sufficiently 
secure 

that the seed givell, once, will help farmers re-establísh an ¡ndependent means of producíng and 
accessing their OWII seed 

The external perspeetive on seed aid has documented the general vulllerability of farmers' seed systems and 
overall agricultural systems. fOI" sorne Kenyan farmers, the last decade has been one in which they have suffe:cd 
droughts on a repeated basis. Belween distinct, severe dry periods, their farming systerns have operated wel!. 
I-Iowever, with sharp drops in rainfall, as in t 991-92 and in 1996, they have required help from the oulside to 
get back to where they were. These farmers have been experiencing repealed aClIle stress 
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ror 1ll<1lly Kenyan farl1lcrs ,vithin lhe salllpJe, the seed s!resses they describe are lIeilher acute Ilor repeated!y 
acule. They are there on a continual basis. Small plots (anct harvests), unreliabk rninf'all.lack ofadapted varieties, 
poorly adapted crops (Iike lll<liLe in many areas). distan! ll1arkels, scarcity ofcash to purch<lse seed-·<lJ! ofthcse 
things hi"cter the farmers ' abilit~ lo produce alld/or nccess sufficienl quanlilies ofsced eClch seaSOIl. \.Vi1ile seed 
& tools Ireat their problems ns "cute: indecd, their stress situation is ti C/II ()nic olle. 

/\ frlllllework is slílrted within Ihis report lor exall1illing oCII/e. re/)(:oted aCllfe. l'llld chmllic slresses. cross
clIoill!! Ihe<;e sced-sy'llcrn dis:1slet I~ pe'l \-dlh rool c~\lc;e'l ' élgroec01ogicéll ;lIld polilicéll /ccollnlllic. élS \Vell élS 
"cl'd-"yslclll ¡" ... ((CS rlll·lll " dvc ... . III pJl1Uillg 111 .llCt i;'¡ rclatillg lo .\ccd-"y"It:1I1 f'tlllcliolling 1"1 (1111 lile KClly'UI ca"c. 
econolllic <1nd rolilicíll COt1<;lr<linls k<lp lorw2trd ns CI méljor fmmer-nrliclIlélteo constraint. PUfther, the Clnalysis 
.<;lJows th"l foclIsing 011 seco <1nd Víll iety is<;ues,/le) ,\(', is nol efrel:livc for dCi1ling with the re,,1 hottleneás in 
Illally sccd-syslclll silllatiollS. 

The issue of righl ~e(!d C!op is exatllined in Ihe con(cxt of emcrgency versus nonernergency silu<ltions. At él 

minimum . crops!varieties for emergency inlerventions need tu be 

adnpted to farmers' biophys ieal environlllcnt 

adapted to ((lrlllcrs' PI e fel ellces 

eldapted lo farmers' managelllent conditiotls 

promoting risk aversion 

Righl \·ariet.'· ,cw!> is al so examined OH the basis of acule, repeéltcd acute, and chronie seed-system stresses. 

J-/ybrid maize proves lo be a poor choice in the conlex1 of acute, repealed élc\lle. and chronic stress siluations . 
tvlost rarrllerS do IIOt rout incly access hybrid maize seed from {he stock ist elnd therefore probably do not have Ihe 
rnanagement experlise \Vith which lO nurture the aid varieties. Moreover, 1110st Illaize hybrids have !lot traditionally 
been dcsigned for suboplimal envirotlnlents and Ihe built-ín genelic deteríoratioll ofhybrids doesn't Ilecessarily 
promole self-reliance for Ihose {armers \Vho callnot afTord lO renew their stocks allllually. Simply pul, the overriding 
bias 011 hybrids·--aeross years and regiolls-Illakes the situatioll something of an extreme or classic case of 
ignoring the basic emergency principIes ofpromoting risk aversioll , 

¡\ I angl: (Ir SCCd- ,'iystclll 'illPIHlI l ¡lItCI \Tlllio!ls in r '<lst A rr·i<.:;l which go hcyolld 'il:cd & lo()ls j.¡ Icvic\\'cd 

These inlervel1tions hélve various goals. such as de!iverillg more localJy adapted varieties, ensuring that even the 
poores! (armcrs CClIl gel ncw Illateri"ls, improving the Cluality of farmers' sced, ,,"el even helping f<lrlllers eélrn 
Illoney rrolll sced-prud\lction operaliolls. They illuslrate Ihat a body ofwork is elllerging lO help a<.ldress S0111(' 0f 

Ihe more chrollic conslraints lO seed-systelll health. 

Aparalllount challellge lO strenglhening the systems bywhich farmers access seed rests in amore refined diagnosis 
ofwhere the cOllstr(lints Clnd opportullities líe . Analysis ofseed syslellls--farlller, formal~ and those tlvlt "im to 
integrate (he t\\'o·- - is a relatively IlCW field . Prior to el decade ago, developtncnt \Vork foclIsed almost excl i./sívely 
on supporting (he illstitutionalizcd, formal seecl sector. In Africa, seed-system experts eslimate that such 
instilutiollal chanllels Illay supply farmers \Vitll, at mosl, 5% oftheir seed, the obviollS exception being maize in 
areas where hybrids are \Videly lIsed . 

The repor! ends by sketching Ihe fui! components ora seed system and Iheir interlinking relationships. COlltinuing 
lo deliver seed & tools rnay be analogolls to rutting a band-aid on a gllshing wOllnd. Only a more-targeted 
diagnosis can !élY Ihe fOulldations for lllore-targeled illtervenliolls·-·-· interventions that have IOllger IClstíng positive 
impact. 

1() 



Emergency Seed Interventions in Somalia: 
A Reflectíon on the Currellt Situation 

C/tris/o,,/¡ !.OJ1[!.l'J7komp* 

In trod uction 

SU!ll<lIia is [111 al id to sCllli-mid (t)lllllry witllill Ihe Sillld ZOIll: nI Ihe 110m (Ir 1\ frica. It is c'ililll<llcu Iha! () 11Iill ion 

people populate an area of 637..540 k1l1 2
• AltlwlIgh SOlllalis speak one langllage and sllare a single religioll, 

Isl<1lI1, SOIll,dia is sharply divideu alotlg cl<lll litles. 

Somalia's civil war slarted in the lale 1980s in the nortll\Vcsl ortlle count,-y and spread lo the most rroductive 
agricultural areas of Ihe sOllth in Ihe early 19905. HUlldreds of thousallds of people were displaced and all 
government and private services collapsed . 

The exlellsive fighting ancl a drastic drop in agricultural production caused widespread food insecurity a'~¿ t;-e 
great famine of 1991/2. Internally displaced rcople and the rorulation of Ihe inter-riverine area of Bay were 
most affected . 

The agricultu ral sector in Somalia 

The average amlllal precipitatioll varies bet\Vcen less (han 100m rnand 700 mm . However, as commoll in these 
climates, there is great variability between seasons and areas. Southern Somalia has two distillct rainy seasons, 
the Illain G1I seasoll and the De)',. seasoll. 

Tlle natural resources ofSomalia are lirnited. Orthe total surface area, only 1 J% is classified as arable, ofwhich 
90% is situílted in the soufh wllere the Iwo permanenl rivers are . A further 50% of Ihe total surface area is 
rangeland. The balance is desert. 

In tlle historie past , Ilomadic livestock productiol1 \Vas the predominanllivelihood system in Somalia . However, 
Ihis L"1I:lIl~'.cd \\"¡¡Ir IIH: illlrndllcl;nll nL<;L'dl'III<II")' rlop prodllclioll :lIul mh~llli/il(i()II. · \ he I·out! ScclIrily ¡\,"CS'lIll'll1 

Un;t (FSA U) fundeu by the t:uropean COllllllllllity suggesls that for 1998/99, the population orthe soulh can be 
classified as 23% urban, 43% agro-pastoral, 9% riverine, and 25% pastoral. 

Approximately 90% ofllle annual cereal productioll ís produced in southern Somalia. The two most ill~pcrtant 
centers are the Bay Regíon, primarily gro\~illg rainfed sorghum, and the Lower Shabelle Regioll, ¡:roducing 
irrigated ,\I1d rainfed maize. 

The average allllllal pre-war harvest of more than 500,000 MT has been reduccd lo an annual post-WC.I level of 
300,000 tvlT. Tlle post-war area planted \Vith cereals varies between 250,000 ha and 300,000 ha . 

Before the war, Somalia exported \Ir to 100,000 M1' of bananas every year. This industry was severely affected 
during the war bul \-vas revived in 1994/96. However, the banana industry rrnally collapsed after the El Niño 
fioods of 1997/98 ,1Ild has never recovered. It is estimated that between 20,000 and 100,000 people who were 
involved in the banana sector losl their income. 

*Christoph Langenkamp has been \\"orl..lIlg ill SOllléllla for (he past fOllr years. 01 which 25 were as ~gronoll\ist forthc (eRe CUrTen!)y. 
he is IlP(dillg Ihe pos 1I ion or R11fCl) J)evelopmen( TA orthe [uropean COlllll1issinll·s SOll1alia Un il in Nairobi 
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Elnergency Seed lnterventions 

To address tfIe fomine of Ihe eady 1990s, C\gcllcies diSlribllled free fuod 10 él slarving populalion. :\ ImuSI 
simllllélneollsly, seecls (l11(j ílgricllllllml 10015 \verc distribllteu lo rural élnd rel i-urban populaliolls ¡~. order lo 
strenglhcn alld rebuilel agricullure-based livelihoods. 

Inítinlly seeds and 100\5 came from neighborillg counlries, chiefly KCllyll, Since 1994, mosl eereC\: a,ld pulse 
seeds h"ve been sourced internally fmm the salllc agroecological ZOlle, while \legelable seeds cOlltillue lo be 
importcd from Kenya. 

Wilh the change of Ihe conflict lo 10cC\!ized inler- and in!ra-cl<1n fighling. differenl farmíng comnlullilies were 
repealedly affeeled by \V¡)r and drol1gll1 (Ir llood, often being displaced <lile! derrived of principie coping 
1l1c(l!;¡lIi-.;lll', likc <"Idlíriclll -.;lt1tk" :111<1 Illl' (IITII')I" Inll1tl\'t.' 

Over time, the combinC\tioll of varied levels uf insecurity, natural dls<lslers. ,tIld harsh c1illlalic condiliolls have 
leo lO (l sill1alioll OftCIl described íloS IJnJ/rf1e/cri 1!J11I?I'RClIl..y. Neilher does Ihe loled lack of governlllcnt struclures 
(\nd an cnablillg environmenl improve lhe silualioll. 

Generall)', !wo scenarios have prolllptcd interventiolls in lhe seed seclor: 

l1igh levels of illsecurily anJ open connict lillked lo uestruction. 1('Oling, alld internal uisplacell'~:\{ 

faileu or very pOOl" crop produClioll 

Assessing lhe firsl siluatioll is straightforwatd, and organizations dealing with slIch emergencies are we!! prepared. 
However, lile second sitllation is Illuch Illore di mcult and complex to address, \n the early 1990s. most 
orgallizaliolls d id depcnd 011 rapie! surveys 1'01' assessillg situatiolls and deciding 011 ;nterventions. Thi~ ,,¡pproach 
was found lo be useful at lhe lime bul hao cO!lsiuemble shortcomings. 

To illlprove Ihe general undcrstanding ofthe foou securily situation and to be up to dale, the rS;\U was established , 
f1rst under Ihe umbreHa ofthc World rood Progra1l111le and laler Ihe Food and Agriculture OrganizC\tion ofthe 
United Nalions 3nd funded by the European Commission. Save Ihe Children fund (UK) is éUl implementing 
parlllcr \V itlt in lile FSA LJ and inlroduced the hOllseho/d jood t'COJ/Ollly (TrI" O(/cll as él method for assessing 
levels of\'ulnerability to food illsecuríty al lhe hOllsehold leve!. 

Baseline surveys linked \Vilh remote sellsillg illforllla(Íon (provided by Ihe Fallline Early Warning Systern) and 
an exlensive I1c(\\,(\rk offield c;1í"lffproviocc; c;lílkclHllders wlth 1I11<.lateo 11l0llfhly i"(onu,,li(\n Oll file fono sccurity 
si llIatioll and n:lalcd aspcc IS s lIC h as lout! p rod lIel i 011. 

This lIIel!l0dology is uscd lo ¡delltiry farming COllllllllllities vulnerable lo food insecurily. The working llssumptic)'l 
hC\s been Ihal C01ll1l1l1llit ies tllal are f ood-insecure are al lhe salllc l i!llt' seed-insecure. '! hcrefore, the ::S.'\ IJ 
information is used to identif-y cornmullities al risk. Fol1owing this preliminary ic\enlification of "'J!nerable 
communities, ín(ernational agencies conduct rapíd ground assesslllents and propose intervenlions, securily 
permitt ¡ug. Tlle wholc exercisc is cuordin<lled through the seed workillg group of Ihe Somalia A id Coordínation 

Dody (SACB) in Nairobi. 

In general, the interven(lons in lhe seed sector focus on free dislribution ofseeds, pursuing very different channels 
of procurement and dis{l ¡bulion . 111 1999, more Ihan 3,000 MT of cereal seeds were distributed. Ovcr lhe past 
eight lo nine years, at leasl 20,000 MT of seerls have been dislributed in Sornalia. 

Reflections on the current situation and outlook 

'Vllal ;-¡re Ihe illSlllllt l/lllal ,JC;pCC(S of í1ssiSlaIlCl:? 
Wlla! (lrt: (hc lhrcsholds ror Illlef\'cntinn') 

Are the Clgricultural rroduction ~yslCll1s undcr slre~s lllH.krsloor! wcll ellough'J 
Are ClCCCSS lo ílnd availnbility ()f sccds lilllilillg fadore.; in agricultural producliol1 systcllls') 
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Are the btlsic causes for "pparcnt lack ofseeu LlIH..Ierstoou alld cOllsidered? 

Wl1y are illtcrvelltiolls io the seed sector beíng rcquc.)tcd, SCtlSOIl allcr season'? (Is Ihe élSSlllllfJi!Dr1 

correet that farming communities recover aftcr él secd dislributioll and becoll1e self-sufficient in 
seects thereafter or are the assessments misleading?) 

Do intervenliolls in Ihe seed seclor achieve their objeclives ofrestoring basic agricultural production 
systellls? 

Could interventions be streamlillcd or hetter planned ano executed? 

Is preventive actioll possible? 

----_ .. _ --- -_ .. _- - -_ ... _ --- ----



Seed Systems of Small Farmers in J-Ionduras: 
Their Relevance fo .. lnterventions 

Jon Magnar Haugen 
Agricultural University ofNorway 

This paper studies the seed systems of small farmers in Honduras--the ways farmers secure their access to 
appropriate planting material. Since seeds can be obtaíned 110t only from domestic production bul al so from 
relatives and friends, this paper includes ¡nformation on both cropping systems and the social systems of small 
fanners in Honduras. 

The capacity of the Honduran farmer's seed systems for supplying seeds in disasters is highlighted, with an 
ClllpIH\$is 011 expcricllccs \Vith mcchnnisllls likc sccd cxclumge and seeo acquísitiol1 in thc nllerrnalh orllurricallc 
Mitch . Such ínformation is relevant for agencies plallning interventions to assist farmers in situations of stress 
and shock. 

This paper is based on research in villages that received emergency seed provisions in Honduras following 
Hurricane Mitch (Haugen 200 J). Jt gives a short analysis o[ tite inlerventions actually executed afier hurricane 
Mitch and considers lhe appropriateness of the approaches that were employed in these programs. 

The fieldwork was carried out from February lO April 2000 in two different regions: 

Yorito. ill the interior oflhe country. between 700 m and 1600 In altituclc, with a relatively long rainy 
season 

Choluteca, situaled in the southern region, bordering on Nicaragua and the Paei fie, between 300 m 
and 700 m altitude, with a short rainy season 

Tlle information from Yarito is based on a survey that was undertaken with 85 respondents, supplemented by 
qualitative infonnation obtained in unstructured interviews with individuals and groups. The information from 
Choluteca is based on 15 unstructured interviews with individuals and groups . 

Livelihoods oC Honduran farmers 

Access (o lalld "lid otller Iiveli"oodJ 

In Yorito, hnllseholds that are engaged in agricultural production predolllinnntly own and cu Itivate their own 
land. In Cholutcca, 50% of the households that had their own prouuction units were reported to cultivate land 
owned by others (Haugen 2001). The access to rentalland was perceived as unstable in Yorito, while Cholt¡~rca 
offered examples of houscholds thal rented relatively large parcels of land on a stable basis . The pr::lctice of 
sharecropping in Choluteea is in distinct contrast to the absence of sharecropping 

in Yorito. These differences can be explained through studying the demand-side alld supply- side of lhe market 
for land renta!. In Vorito, i1 has lraditionally beell quite easy lo earn mOlley as a day Jaborer, in harvestíng corree, 
for instance. In Choluteca, there is less access lo such alternative li\'elihoous. which may rnake households in 
Choluleca more willing to pay rent for ¡and o In addition, there are more large landholdings in Choluteca, \Vhich 
may contribute lo a higher supply of land for rent. In Yorito, mosl production Ull its consist of poor households 
that appropriated cornmunalland in the sixties. sevenlies, and eighties. The landholdillgs used for basic grains 
are small and there ís no possibility for landless hOllseholds to access land . 

Cropping systems 

In Yorilo, beans and maize are the dominant crops. Maize is cultivaled once a year, in the primera that starts in 
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JUIIC, aner lhe Ol1sct orthe raills ill fvlny/Julle. [JCflIlS are cultivatetl in lhe primera ami in the !JOs,,.era. which 
starts in October/early November. In Choluteca, maize is sown across the area but is less common at lower 
altitudes. Sorghum is also quite widely sown but is most common at lower altitudes. Beans are only sown at 
higher altitudes, where the climate is cooler, while cowpeas are mainly sown at lower altitudes. 

In Yorito, some farmers believe that maize may overshadow beans when they are intercropped; most farmers 
therefore prefer to monocrop beans. CI imbing beans are rare in Yorito because it is bel ieved that they are difficult 
to harvest and inhibit the growth of maize when they are intercropped. Climbing beans are more comiTIon in 
Choluteea, where they don't climb too mueh because the drought reduces their growth. The benefits of 
intercropping in this system outweigh any negative effeets. These benefits possibly ref1eet the faet that for some 
crops (maize, beans), agroecological conditions in the region are suboptimal. Cowpeas and sorghum ~re better 
adapted to the dry elimate, but beans and rnaize are preferred for eonsumption. Diversi fication may be an 
adaptation to optímizing food security and diet in an area with hlgh biotic and abiotic stresses. 

Cowpeas are often cultivated in vegetable gardens. Some farmers cultivate minar quantities of special beans 
and maize varieties in these gardens as well. This results in a rather high level ofsurvival ofthese seeds (whieh 
are ofien the most interesting rrom the perspective of agrobiodiversity). even with disasters like Mitch, since ií 
is easier to care for the erop when it is cu1tivated near the house. 

Seed systems 

In their discussion of seed systems, Riehards and Ruivenkamp (1997) include not only seeds and storage, but 
also the practices, knowledge, and social relations that farmers use to promote the usefulness of their plant 
genet i e resources (see also Longley and R i chards 1999). 

Producing, mailltailling, and developillg seed resOllrces 

In both study areas, around 15 different varieties of beans were ¡denti fied as beillg presently cultivated. Out of 
these, most individual farmers only eultivated one or two different varieties (Haugen 2001). The farmers v.ere 
highly knO\-vledgeable about the di fferent varieties relative to their adaptation to agroecological eonditions and 
their agronomie qualities. The pereeptions of varieties relative to use alld consumption were also extensive. 
Most farrners could mentíon between (¡ve and 10 different eriteria UpOIl which they judged the varieties they 
use. Table I shows the criteria that were most frequently reported among respondents to the survey in Yorito, 
and how farmers evaluate the most common bean-varieties in the area relative to these cr¡teria. The table reveals 
tha! the performances of di fferent varieties vary strongly, and also that the performance of the bean variety Tio 
Canela, a variety that was widely distributed by in seed relief operations after Mitch, differs strongly between 
zones. 

The visual characteristics of the grains and pods/eobs, as well as !he shape of the plants, were important in 
distinguishing different varieties and are ref1ected in their names. Common llames of bean varieties eould be 
blanco (white), negro (black), chingo (an upright bush-type bean), vaina blanca. negro (white pod, black 
grain). Evefi though many characteristics are valued by the farmer, the selectioll proeess for lhe seeds is based on 
visual characteristies, such as form, size, and color of graills and pods/cobs. Varieties are always sown in pure 
lines to maintain these characteristies. 

How farmers secure seeds 

In general, small fanners in lJonduras can be put i!lto three eategories relative to their access to seu:k 
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l. self-sufficient, generally seed-secure farmers (dominant in Honduras) 

2. generally seed-seeure fanners irnporting seeds regularly but from di fferent sources, usually local 
(quite common among tenant farmers in Honduras) 

3. seed-inseeure farlllers (sorne fanners are seed-insecure in one erar but seed-secure in other crops) 
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Ta bJe 1. N 11 111 ber of H-cspondcnts at Lo\\' and High Altitudes wlth a Posltive or Negative Perceptioll of 
Different Tr~its of the Bean Varietics Most Cornmon in Their Area 

Variety TC TC Ret eh CR Ped 

Zone 1 3 1 1 3 3 

Perception Pos Negs Pos Negs Pos Negs Pos Negs Pos Negs Pos Neg s 

Produclion 27 16 4 7 11 1 11 24 3 13 1 
-

Markel acceptance 21 20 1 18 9 23 1 13 

Color 6 1 3 3 4 2 1 

Tasle 8 8 2 14 14 1 7 1 10 8 13 

Adaplation to zone 3 2 10 2 14 7 

Adapt 10 prod system 8 5 4 2 3 1 1 6 2 5 

Resistance to drought 3 3 1 3 4 1 1 

Resistance lo diseases 14 2 1 9 6 5 9 7 4 7 

Resistance to pests 6 2 2 4 5 2 1 3 

Slorability 1 6 4 1 5 

nme for malurity 5 f3 1 2 6 9 1 

Slmultaneous maturatlon 5 1 4 2 1 

Nutrition 2 1 2 4 

Maíntenance of tradition 2 

Note: TC =Tio Canela, Rel = Retinto, eh = Chingo, CR = Concha Rosada. Ped = Pedrei\o. Zonc I refers lo Ihe low-allílude cOnll1lur,itics 
ofLuquigue and Jalapa (n=30) . Zone 3 refers to Ihe high-altitude communities ofSanla Cruz and Mina Honda (n=29). 

Table 2 shows the relationship between level ofwell-being and the frequency ofexternal bean seed acquisition. 1 

The table reveals that poor households are overrepresented among households that acquire bean seeds externally 
every year. This observatioll is statistically relevant with p < .00 I (n=84) . 

The respondents referred to a number of reasons for saving or not using seeds domestically (table 3) . 

Table 2. The ReJatlonship betwecn Level of WeJl-Being Slnd the Frequency of External Acquisition of 

Bean Seed 

Leve! of well-being 

Frequency of external seed acquislt10n Well-off Intermedlate Poor 

Everyyear 1 4 9 

Less often 32 32 6 
--

HOIIseholds were classified into thrce classes ofwcll-being !Iccording (o Iheir score rclalive lo 12 indicalors: (1) ownershíp and 
standard ofhousing, (2) ownership ofland. (3) amoullt orland cultivated. (4) cngagcrnenl in day labor, (5) deslinalil'll "f on-farm 
agricultural produclioll (domeSlic use \"$ . markct) and need lo purchase rood. (6) heallh COlldltiotls and access to heallh ~<.r .. ices, (7) 

access to nonagriclIlturaJ sources ofincome, (8) ownership ofliveslock, (9) ownersh ir of call1e, (10) experience wi th food shortages. 
(11) use of day-Iaborers on own farm. and (1 2) capacily to lend money (o olbcrs . 
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Combining the information in tables 2 and 3, we can infer that most farmers would prefer to use domestic 

Table 3. Reasons for Using/Not Using Domestic (Farm-Saved) Bean Seeds 

Reasons for preferrlng Number of Reasons for not uslng Number of 
domestlc seeds responses domestlc seeds responses 

Domestically saved seeds are Insufficienl quanlity or poor physio-
cheaper in terms of money or other 36 logical quality of domestic seed lot* 43 
obligations 

Confidence based on experience Poor genetic quality of domestic 
wíth a particular variety 36 seed lot· (degeneration) 6 

Confidence in a particular seed 101· Information that new variety is 
based on thorough selection better 17 

35 
Insecure access to land/no storage 5 
facilities 

Note . N=82 RespondelllS could give more than one reason for choosing a specifíc stralegy . 
.. A seed lot is a particular population ofseeds (or crops) lhal is rnanaged separately because il ís seen (lS having qualities Iha! are distincl 
from those ofolher populations ofseeds/crops (Louelle and Sl11ule 1996) In gencral.lhis separale managemenl is based on Ihe seed lols 
belllg recognized as beJonging lO difTerenl variclies. A varicly is composed of alllhe seed 10ls used and recognized as distillct unils by 
fanners and sharing Ihe same name 

seed if they had the opportunity. Table 2 shows that only poor farmers secure seeds from external sources on a 
permanent basis. Table 3 shows that for fhe most part, external sources are only employed whenever the domestic 
supply fails . Thus, external sources are gene rally looked upon as an inferior substitute. In-depth interviews 
revealed that farmers try to retain seeds from their domestic production ever1 when most of the harvest f!1i;s 
(Haugen 200 1). Farmers not only believe their seeds are physiologically superior, but also genetically .superior. 
External sources are only preferred for accessing new germplasm. This indicates that acquiring seeds extel"t1ally 
every year is a good índicator of seed insecurity. 

Aside from employing ofT-farm sources when the domestic supply fails or when one wants to access new 
gerlllplasm, off-farrn sources are also used in cases ofimproper access to land or storage facilities. In Yorito, the 
lack of land security means that tenants may have to cultivate areas with ditTerent agroecological conditions 
every year, and the seed lot of one season may not be any useful the next. Thus, these farmers may not be lIsing 
off-farm sources because the domestic supply fails, but rather beeause the land insecurity creates a disincentive 
for saving seeds. Such farmers probably make up a big portion ofthe farrners who secure seeds off-farOl every 
year, so the actual number of chronically seed-insecure farmers in Yorito may be very low. 

The situation of tenants in Yorito contrasts. with that in Choluteca, where it is common for tenallts to rent the 
same land year after year or, at least, to cultivate fields with more or less the same agroecological conditiol1s. 
Thís creates an incentive for these producers to behave like land owners and to save seeds every year. 

Exclwnge find distributiOIl o[ seeds 

There are several types of exchange for farmers who want to access seeds off-farm. Ifthey have seeds or gr~:i,s, 
but suspect that others have better seeds, it is very common to exchange seeds. Farmers who don 't have any 
seeds to exchange, because of harvest failure or improper storage, can acquire seeds in various ways: 
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local purchase (at prices lower than in Ihe market) 

as a loan 

as payment for labor 

as a small gift (only in slllall amounts) 

receivecJ with a sharecropping contraet on land 
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It is important to note that successfullocal acquisition ofseed is usually dependent 0/1 good social relations with 
relatives and friends . 

In addition to being acquired locally, seeds can be purchased in the market. This is more common in Choluteca, 
where the distance lo Ihe necHesl tOWI1 is quite short. Many farrners al so see distribution through organizatiolls 
as an important source of seed. 

External sources o[ seeds 

\VelJ~offfarmers. Members ofllle community--generally lhe better~off farmers--can be sources ofseed. Even 
in situalions of disaster, these individuals can have seeds thal survive, and they can be a key element in the 
survival of particular varieties. They oOen save sufficient amollnts of grain for their own cOll5umpticll, and as 
long as Ihe disllster has nol struck just when these stores have been depleted. it is possible to use this grain as 
seeu. (This, howevcr, l11eans that tite seed qunlity will be lower, becallse Ihe grain has becll slorcd longer anu it 
has not been specifically selected for use as seed.) In sorne communities, key seed sources purchase 501,~e ofthe 
harvest of others and sell or exchange seed for labor at the onset of Ihe following season. 

Othcr communíties. As rnentioned in the section 011 cropping systems. aboye. di fferent areas can have advantages 
in the production of di fferen! crops because of di fferences in agroecological conditions in the region.In Choluteca, 
where the communities at higher altitudes have more stable production of beans, Ihe export of bean seeus to 
lower areas can be significant, especially after disasters. Farmers from lower altitudes visit the higher areas to 
access good~qllality seed (see Longley and Richards [1999: p.124] for a similar story frOIll Peru) . 

The Ola rket. In Yorito, the market ís not an important source of seed . However, the market can still be an 
important source of new germplasm lo these communities. Some farlllers occasionally purchase seed in the 
markel, and by way seed exchange, new germplasm rnay diffuse ¡nto the whole community. 

Organizations. Different organizations have been dístributing small amounts ofseed over the years. The presence 
ofthese organizations has led to the introductíon ofvarieties through field trials, where new varieties hav~ been 
lesteu and demonstrated. Farmers can take small amounts of seed of the varieties they líke. 

Cltullges in tlle IIse and distriblllioll o/ vurielies 

Changes in the use of different varieties can be accounted for by three sets of factors (suggested by Richards and 
Ruivenkamp 1997): 

volllntc\ry change, due lo élltered conditions in the agroecological factors ofthe produclion systems or 
lo the degeneration of seeds 
change resuJtillg from successful trials with new material 

involuntary change, where varietles have been accidentally losl or have been consurned out ofnecessily 

Voluntary change. Big changes in the cropping systems of farmers in Yorito have had a strong impact on the 
varieties that are preferred . The production system in Yorito has traditionally been one ofshifting cultivation, a 
system for maximizing production when labor, not land, is the limiting resource. As population pressure has 
increased, fallow periods llave been reduced or llave disappeared. This has led to the depletion of soil fertility, 
and problemswith pests and diseases are ¡ncreasing. On the other hand, competition [rom weeds has been 
reduced . Thus, the agroecological conditions of farmers' cropping systems have been altered [rom a situatioil 
where varieties compete wilh weeds to a situation where varieties must tolerate poor soils and a highly hústile 
environment of pests and diseases . 

The shifi from labor to land as the limiting resource makes intercropping relevanL Intercropping is labor~intensive 
but can be advantageous to 50il fertility and can increase productivity. The shíft. might lead to grei:kr use of 
small-gro\\1h varieties that can be SOWII densely and are appropriate for intercropping. Climbers, which compete 
well wilh weeds and therefore are well adapted lO shifiíng cultivatiol1, have disadvantages in the new syslem : a 
low productivity per area, maturation nt di ITerent times, and a labor-intellsive harvest. 
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Change resulting from successful trials. Even before Mitch, the communities were being introduced to new 
bean varieties, and the demand for old varieties was diminíshing. Facing increasing levels ofstress from diseases 
in their fields, farmers have been willing to experiment with new varieties . New broadly adapted varieties ofthe 
bush-bean type are being widely accepted, mainly because oftheir resistance to certain fungal diseases (Mosaie 
commlln and Mancha angular) (Rosas, Varela, and Castro 1997). The new varieties have di ffused rapidly into 
the farming communities, a trend Ihal started befare Mitch but was promoted by the wide-scale distribution of 
seeds after the disaster. The diffusiol1 has been further promoted by an open-seed system where in formation and 
seeds are free1y available. 

Examples of individual farmers who experienced involuntary change in the use of varieties after Mitch were 
found, but there were no indications that any variety had become extinct in any ofthe study areas in recent years. 
Therefore, farmers who lost a variety beeause of Miteh should be able to regain it from other farmers. 

hupact of Mitch anll of Ilost-Mitch sccd Ilrovision 

Mitch struck at the end ofOetober 1998. Landslides, floods, and wind devastated houses and cropland. Because 
most subsistence farmers depend on their own production or other local sources for their planting material for 
the next cropping season, it was thought that Mitch had severely afTected the seed security ofthese farmers. In 
response, various institutions engaged in the distribution of seeds both in Vorito and in Choluteca. Which 
characteristics ofthe disaster are ofrelevance for such interventíons? 

General effects o/ natural disasters 011 cropping systems 

A hurricane like Mitch will have a difTerent efTect on seed systems and food security than stress of longer 
duration, such as a war or social conflicto An important difference is the time dimensiono Following the 
categorization of Buchanan-Smith and Maxwell (1994), Mitch was a rapid-onset emergency. Such disasters 
mainly damage physical/technical/material resources (that is, productive assets) . Social and cultural resources, 
such as traditions for exchange and selection of seeds, might only be disrupted over time, for instance, when ,a 
war or a drought leads to long periods of absence from cultivation. 

A second characteristic ofrapid-onset emergencies like hurricanes is that restoration can be started immediaíely. 
This type of disaster can never be forecast, however, so in order to be prepared, it is important to have strategies 
for rapid interventions in place beforehand. The time tha! a disaster hits can be crucial for the extent e f crop loss. 
In Cho)uteca, Mitch hit late in the cropping seasoll. Therefore, fanners' stocks of food were almost empty when 
the hurricane struck . This made it dimcult for these farmers to cope through dietary adjustments. In Vorito, Ihe 
hurricane hit just before the start of the coffee harvest. Thus, possibilities for coping through seekíng ofT-farm 
employment were high . 

Tlle impac' o[ MUeh 

Statistics on crop losses in Yorito show that about one-third of lhe fanners tost their entire harvest of beans 
(Haugen 200 1). On the other hand, more than one out of three did nol experience any bean losses. While crop 
losses for beans were higher al low altitudes in Yorito, maize was more strongly afTected at higher altitudes. 
This difTerential impact can be explained by looking at difTerences in the agroecological conditions between 
zones. 

The postrera of beans at lower altitudes was in good growth when Mitch struck at the end of October. Most 
fanners in th¡s zone cultivate level terrain, which became waterlogged as a result of Mitch, causing heavy 
losses. Maize, on Ihe other hand, was already mature and the maize tha! hadn 't already been harves~ed could 
tolerate waterlogging. 

At higher altitudes, the maize was 001 yet mature, and the winds, which were stronger at highe:- nltitudes, 
caused the plants to lodge. The postrera ofbeans, 011 the other hand, had not yet been sown in many cases, while 
in areas where it had been sown, the germinating plants could survive. The steep fields that dominate in these 
zones do not become waterlogged so easily. 
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In Choluteca, Mitch struck late in the postrera. Few farmers had much grain left, and it was therefore difficult 
to pul away part of the primera for seeds, allhough sorne farmers were able to do so. Even though maize, 
sorghum, and beans are commonly intercropped in Choluteca, Mitch seems to llave had a much more severe 
impact on beans than on sorghum. The explanation was that beans are more susceptible to disease, so even if it 
was possible to harvest sorne of all the crops, the quality of the beans was not appropriate for use as seed. 

Food security 

Hurricane Mitch WClS not an isolated event, but rather, the most catastrophic event in a increasingly unstable 
environment. People employ different kínds ofstrategies to protect Iheir food security against slIch disasters . In 
part, they try to reduce the risk for harvest failures by ernploying precautionary strategies. However, if the 
harvest still fails, farnlers try to reduce Ihe irnpact through the use ofcoping strategies. The presence of~xtemally 
based support is hopefully adding to this resilience and not undermining loc~1 institutions. 

Farmers' precautionary strategies. The comrnon systern of cultívating twomajor erops in two seas.JTlS ean be 
analyzed as a strategy for reducing the likelihood ofharvest failure, thereby protecting food security. However, 
the use of varietal mixtures, whieh is also supposed to reduce the risk of erop failure, is not widespread. 

Coping strategies. The rnain eoping strategies encountered in this study ¡nelude seasonal migration and off
farm ernployment. Increasing particípatioll in off-farrn employrnent may lead to less resources being spent on
ftlrlll. Whenever surh strntegies ore cmrloyed cvery yenr. they Illny erode Ihe hnsis of IOllg-term household fooci 
security. However, not many examples of erosive coping were observed in this study. 

Other coping stralegies that were used in Honduras after Mitch inelude the following: 

Changillg croppillg patterns. In Choluteca, the first season after Mitch saw greater cultivation of 
rnaize and sorghum, while the production ofbeans was reduced. This may have resuJted from reduced 
availability ofbean seeds, or alternatively, in times of stress, farmers rnay prefer to cultivate greater 
quantities of maize and sorghum, which have higher and more stable production. 

Adjusling Ihe die/. Many farmers reported that they reduced Iheir number of meals and alr. fewer 
beans (which is more of a luxury crop) after Mitch. 

Sel/ing liveslock Many félrnilies have livestock, which may be an important reserve in times of 
disaster. 

Oblaining lood Ihrough social relationships. 

Cropping systems not only have to supply food, but also seeds for the following cropping seasons. In a few 
cases, it was reported that farmers had to use seeds ofpoor quality for the first cropping season after Mitch. Such 
use of poor-quality seeds for coping with a crop fai lure could be strongly erosive. 

Seed provisiol1s 

Ernergeney seed provision was indeed undertaken at a high scale in the two study areas after Mitch . Out ofthe 
75 households that planned to cultivate beans in the first cropping season after Mitch in Yorito, 49 received 
provisiol1s, corrc!\ponding lo two-Ih i rds of Ihe total sllll1ple. Thc provisíollS consisted exclllsively of seeds of 
modern cultivars, mainly the variety Tio Canela. 

Neerl for and appropriatelless of ¡"tervelltioIfS 

As indicated in table 1, Tia Cal/ela was generally appreeiated by farmers. Does this suggest that the exclusive 
use of rnodern cu ltivars was an efficient strategy for supporting food security aner Miteh? 

The need ror interventions. As the primera in Choluteca is sown inMay, the bean seed provisions, undertaken 
in June, arrived too late to assist farmers in the first cropping season after Mitch . Sorne ofthose who had \ost all 
oftheir harvest were not able to access seeds in other ways alld therefore couldn't cultivate beans in this season. 
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This might suggest that local systems of support were not in place to help afTected farmers cope with the erop 
loss. However. some farmers might have stopped cultivating beans for other reasons. As already mentioned, 
bean productioll is vulnerable in Choluteca, nnd il is maize and sorghum lha! are lhe basic crops. Afler a disas!cr 
Ihal strikes harder a! beans, it might be rational for farmers to put more emphasis on the cultivation ofmaize and 
sorghum . Thus. insufficient access to seeds may nol be the only reason for pulling out of bean production . 
Actually, placing more elllphasis on the cultivation of maize and sorghum could be a very efTicient coping 
strategy in this situation. Hence, one should not conclude that interventions should be executed only 011 the basis 
of the observation that cropping pattems change. 

Seed priees in Yorito seem to have been stable afler the hurricane. This was probably in part a result ofthe influx 
of donations of seed, but a high proportion of farmers had beeo able to secure at least a minor harvest. This must 
have made seeds accessible for farmers whose domestic supply failed even in the absence ofprovisions. However, 
the provisions were very much welcomed by many farmers. Were the provisions tailored to the preferences of 
these farmers? 

Which varieties to supply? Sperling (1997) suggests that if germplasm is lo be introduced. it should, as far as 
possible, resemble what famlers were lIsing directly prior to the emergency. But, she adds, this is on the assumption 
that the agroecological cOlltext was a stable, viable one. Many factors suggest that this condition was 1101 present 
in the production systems of small producers in Honduras prior to Mitch . As already mentioned, voluntary 
changes in the use of varieties were constantly being made. High stress levels, from both pathogens and a 
depleted soil nutrient base, suggest that traditional varieties were vulnerable and that farmers needed influxes of 
new germplasm. 

However, al higher altitudes in Yorito, sorne farmers expressed theÍr disappointment with the germplasm that 
was distributed in the seed provisions. In the harsher environment at these altitudes, the introduced cultivars 
proved vulnerable. It may therefore be argued that focusing solely 011 Tio Canela and similar modern cultivars 
could 1101 he cmcienl rOl' rc!\(oril1g the food secllrity ofl1l1 ho,,~cholds nOer Milch. lit these meliS, lIJe dislrihutioll 
or local varieties might have been more appropriate. 

The objectivcs of interventions-promoting food securify in the long termo The present study suggests that 
seed shortages were not acute in eilher YorÍlo or Choluteca. The fieldwork al50 revealed that the seed di5tributions 
that were undertaken in Yorito al1er Mitch did not successfully target the most seed-deficient or poorest households. 
This might suggesl that agencies were conscious that the seed crisis was not acute. However, what cOl.lld then be 
the motivation behind the efTorts to provide seeds? 

The lack of targeting, together with the emphasis on modern cultivars, suggests that the principal objective was 
110t to give seed relief per se, but rather to augment the genepool accessible to farmers. As broader access to 
germplasm may 'ead to an improvement of long-term food security, Ihere are important reasons for introducing 
new germplasm to farrners. However, it is important lO question whether post-disaster relief ought to be used 
this way. 

Actual impact of interventions-promoting or undermining food security? Formal plant breeding has a 
high potential for making appropriate germplasm available to farmers. Formal breeding Inight be especiaIly 
efficient with characters such as resistance towards pests and diseases that can be difficuIt for farmers to capture 
in their selection . The introduction ofappropriate gennplasm may contribute to the maintenance oftraditions for 
selection and experimentation, and thereby to more efficient farmer plant breeding. 

However, a problem with emergency seed distributions is that such illterventions may create depende/lcy on 
externa! interventions. This is illustrated by the observation that farmers in Yorito alld Seed Systems'of Small 
Farmers in Honduras: Their Relevance for Interventions. . 

Choluteca see organizations as important in facilitating their seed security. This feelillg may lead lo erosion of 
the informal seed system, inc\uding cultures ofsharing seeds and traditions ofselection and ofgathering knowledge 
about varieties and crops. Substituting informal seed systemswith formal ones may be harmful in tropical areas . 
Large-scale use ofuniform germplasm can make the cropping sector vulnerable to large-scale harvest failures . 
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If traditions for experimentillg wirh Clllá selecting seeds are substituted by recolllll1endations from the formal 
sector, the cropping system may lose its abilily lo adapt lo changing environmental conditiolls, 

Conclusions 

External interventions me important for prolectillg the sllrvival ofrearle in emergellcíes. They can also slrellgthell 
long-term food securily by helping rarlllers overcorne bottlenccks in their access lo planl gelletic rcsources from 
lhe (orl11<1I sector. I-Iowever, seed-relief cfforts could <1lso underlllinc long-term lood sccurily in two ways: 
introduetiolls may trigger processes of gelletíc erosion aud increase genelic vulnerability. Furtherrnore, programs 
ofelllergency secd provisioll may underllline the informal institutions thnt people cI1lr1oy lo cope with food and 
seed shortages, (hus cre<l.ting depcndency OJl exlernal ínterventiolls. 
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Decision-Making Processes in Seed-Supply and Seed-Distribution 
lnterventions in Emergency Situations 

Tite Case olllondurlls 

Sigrid de Borhel11ol1e 

Norag(ic, Agricultural Ullíversity of Norway 

In trod uction 

Ilurricane rvlitch, which uevastateu the Centra! American counlries of Nicarélgua, Ilonduras, FI Salvador, Jnd 
Guatemala in the last dé'lys cf October 1998, led lo spec(élcular mobi!izatioll of international and natio!1,,1 
instilutions to rebuild Ihe COlllltries ando in Ihe case of agriculture, (o restare the agricultural system IhrOligh 
seed-supply "nd -dislribulion prograllls . 

Tlle effects of these emergency programs can be seell over Ihe long Icrm, and although their aim has bec/1 lo 
rebuild the food secllrity oflhe cOllnlries affccted by lhe hllrricélnc, they can also have él negalive imra'..:t on Ihe 
hi(\div('r"ily :111<1 sIIsf:\innhilily nf 10<..';11 :1gricullmal <;yslClllS hy i'\11 ndllóll).! SL'cds I"nl :lI'C nol tld,lplCd to paniclllar 
ecological 01' socioeconolllic cOllditiollS, lhereby dll11illi<;hillg plant genelic resources (pGlq anu food security. 

I/wve c!losen lo do ll1y f\. ·!;\slel '5 !hesis 0nlhe deci"ion-Ill"king prncesses thal led to Ihe dístribution oflonncs of 
seeds to 5mall farlllcrs in Ilollduras in Ihe year following the hurricane. In ficldwork carried oul in Ilonuuras 
over the past four Illonlhs, I havc collected data 011 ho\\' institutiolls (international, national, and local) interact 
during an ernergency and towards which aill1s their decisiolls are orienteu . I have focused on how strategies are 
chosen in seed-supply and -distribution systems in situations of acute stress. 

Preliminary results 

I carried out my fíelc.hvork by intervie\vl/lg, Ihrougl1 questionllélires. reliet' organizations sllch as international 
cenlers (CIAT, CIMf\·'!YT, and PROFIJOL), United Natiolls organizations (WFP, FAO, and UNDP), the European 
Unio", the Ministry of Agriculture of Honduras, variolls municipalities, alld 19 national and internatiollal 
Ilongoverlllllellt orga!lizalions (NGOs). 

SOll1e of the fllain poinls I had in mind when cotlecting my data are briefly presenteu below: 

Ho\V I)l(llly NGOs or institutions are working Wilh seed supply? Who are spccialized and who me 
not (in terms of\..:nowleugc aboul seed sUJ'>ply anu PGR)? Does a complete lis! ofthese institutions 
exist in a central 10caliol1') Is (here any institlltion responsible for the coordinalion and control of 
aclivities in\'olvillg seed supply: 

Ha\\' can the slructures (Ínslitutions) alrelldy in place in the country be utilized? 

\VIl;,1 ;11111 \\011('1'(' :tIC flre !le('e1,,') I lo\\' :1IC Ihe<;(' Ilced ... j(knlifinP 

Canlhe country rCCQvcr its plant gcnetic resources for food ano agriculture (PCiRrA) by itself? Ifso, 
ho\-\' (lhrOllgh informal seed systems, formal seed systems. emergency activities done by NGOs)? If 
1101. where cOllld it acquire the I\ece~sary PGR (for example, from cOlllltries \\-ith similar ecological 
and socioecollolllic cOlldilions)? 

llow does the seed-supply 'iystelll operate in a normal year? 

inlelactiolls hetl,.veen formal tille! informal sced-suprly systems (Iillks \ovit/! prodllcer<, ,H1d 
purchasers) 

ccologic{l1 é1spects (varieties in Ihe cOll!llry lInd in each region, type ofsoil, clill1ate) 



UecislO/I- :I/aklllg I'mces.~es 1/1 Seed-Sllppfl' {lnd Seed- /)/slnbll[lO/I IlIlen'fulions In F.mt!lgcl/cy Sifllaliol7S 

social and ecolloll1ic aspeets (\Vilo are Ihe leaders in the comrnunity? Ilow does lhe illforrnatio/l 
system in (he cOll1ll1unity work? Are there alreauy groups in Ihe commuJlity-·-such c.;s farmers' 
groups, wOlllen's cooper(ltives, etc.-·-that can (let in times of crisis? Wllo are Ihe decision makers 
in lhe cornmullily (llld in Ihe home?) 

W/w( is the agricultural syslem in (he area? WhClt techniques do Ihe fnrmers use and wll)'? Wllat are 
the llIai)) varieties sowed {lne! why? 1/0\\1 is the exchange system of seeds in lhe cOllllllunity work? 
\\lhat are the sowing periods for each varíety? 

1 carne back from IllY fieldwork jusI a fe\.v days ago alld llave not yet had lime to analyze Ihe uata . Ilowever, 
some quick impressions can be drawn from my results, and these are briefly presentcd belo\V. 1I is lIpparent thal 
there is a great diversity of possible stralegies lha! call be used for seeu sllpply and dislríbutioll in emergency 
sítuations. It is also apparel1t tllal there are ll1any potenljill problems that should be taken into ilCCOlllll before 
agricultural restorélliol1 projects are set in 11101iol1. 

Strategies of elllergency programs 

There can be a greal deal of confusion nbout lile dislribulion of responsibilities among il1stilulions, but the 
following simple scheme enn be dmwn. showing some of the links betwecn (\cIOl"S in élll emergellcy : 

Oonors < Government 

International centres 
NARS 
International and National NGOs 

Private enterprises 

LocalNGOs Beneficiaries 

In Honduras, thcre were frve ma;n Ilational producers ofimproved seeds ancr Milch : the International Cen tel br 
Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) and Ihe Agricultural Selloo! ofHonduras (Zamorano), FAO, Hondugenet (a prívate 
enterpríse), and The Ministry of Agriculture. CIAr illld Zamorano had all emergcnc)' program for producing and 
distributíng lwo ofthe main varieties ofbeal1s. As well-known ínstitutiolls in the agricultural syslem in Honduras, 
lheir programs have already had an in(1l1ence 011 the varieties available in lhe counlr)', whieh have been distribuled 
through NGOs . 

Slrnlegies liJe" hy illstitlllio/ls a( 'he locallel'el 

f)isllihulíOIl (Ir SCC(!-;: Di<;llihlllioJ) í<; IIsually dt'sígllCd to intcrvctl<.: in ;1 silll¡¡lioll or s<.:ed :; II<.:SS (cllIOllic ur 

aClIte), but il is also a W<ly lo avoid price illcreases in the market. However, it could llave Ihe opposile erfect in 
reducing local markel priccs loo tlluch . Local institulions lIsed the followillg strategies for seed distribution in 

Honduras . 

Donalion : Aceording to NGOs and otlter instilutions, Ihere are two main reasons to distribute seeds to slllall 
farmers as a donation . The frrst one is related lo amoral principle-it is hard tor someNGOs to sell seeds to poor 
farmers who have los! their stock of seed and grain. The secolld rcason is mainly due to the rush of activity 
during an emergellcy. Many NGOs do not have lhe time or the logistical resources to distribule seeds on credit, 
which requires ill-de)'>lh knowledge orIlle state oftlle lalld and ofthe Ileeos oftlte pOpllllltion before ami arter th~ 

disaster. 
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In most of the cases, relicf agencies donated seed only once, usually destined for the first sowing after the 
disaster, which was lhe month ofMay for mast ofHonduras (except for the tropical, humid Mosquitia region in 
the east ofthe country). 

DislriblttiOI1 offood: This was done in many places by the World Food Program through "Food for Work." 

Jt is important to provide grain or rood to farmers in order to avoid the consurnpliol1 oftheir seed stocks as food . 
However, the reasons for continuing such projects rnonths alter the disaster seerns unclear. According to sorne 
municipalities and NGOs, the "Food for Work" program does 1I0t stimulate production; rather, it increases the 
rísk of dependency by taking farmers away from their land. 

Credit: The credit system was mostly used by institutions that were already well established in the communities, 
with programs ofmore than three years. The dimculty with this approach is that lhe institutions have to keep 
track ofrepayments and have to have Ihe logístical capacity for monitoring Ihem. 

DiITerent forllls or distributioll based 011 credits were tried: 

returtl payment in l110ney (Ihis was used by the government) 

return payment in seed----mostly grain-which was usually aimed at creating a seed or grain bank. 
Jn sorne cases, the seed and/or grain returned was to be dislributed to farmers who did not receive 
any the first time. 

In cases of abad harvest, as in the Mosquitia, it was impossible for sorne NGOs to ask for repayment. These 
NGOs have conceded that the previous "credit" was a donation. 

In one interesting case, an NGO dislributed improved seeds lo farmers who had to pul their own local seeds in 
seed banks during the first months of Ihe emergency. The aim was to protect local seeds from any genetic 
erosian caused by introducíng Ilew open-pollinating varieHes togelher. Tlle local seeds were returned to Ihe 
farmers afier the first harvest. 

Varieties chosen (local, hnproved, hybrid): One of Ihe questions was: What kind of seed did the institutions 
distribute and why? The answers depend on the underlying concepts Ihe institutiollS have about agricultural 
restoration programs. They also depend on the level ofknowledge ofthe institutions in relation to the needs and 
Ihe sociological, economic, and ecological conditions ofthe regíon . 

Seeds of improved varieties dominated Ihe distribution. The rcasons advanceu by lhe institutions can be 
summarized as follows: 

110t enollgh locnl seect in lile areél 
ensier to gel secd through big in~titutiolls, whích orrer illlproveu nnd certi fied secu in large quantity, 
and which could certify the quality ofthe seed 

better to replace local seed with improved seed, whích can give higher yields and better resistance lo 
disease 
lack of knowledge about the varieties used in the area. tlle quantity of seed available in Ihe area, or 
the capacity ofthe area to produce sowing rnateriallocally for the next season 

Hybrid seed was mostly promoted by prívate enterpriscs, which sold the seed to "well-ofT" farrners or to NGOs 
(for distribution to small farmers). The reasons advanced by Ihe institulíons that distributed hybríd seed were as 
follows: 
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They gave better yields. 

It was easier to gel hybrids in the later stage of lhe emergency because large quantitíes of open
pollinated varieties were so Id rapidly in the firsl stage of the emergency, making producers' stúcks 
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lowa few months after Ihe disaster. There were large qualltities of hybrid seed on the market because 
they are the major commercial varieties. 

Tntinlng of fftntlcrs: Train illg of fílrlllCrS híls becll prollloted by NGOs Ihíl! have 1llcdiulll- lo 1011g-tenll projccls. 
These were usually the salllc NUOs that hnd Ihe credil programs dcscribe<.l aboye. 

Through the fOrlnation of groups and development of leaders, the training programs have mostly been oriented 
to specific activities sllch as the following : 

selection ofseeds (local, improved) 

production and multiplication of seeds and creation of miero-enterprises 

proteetion ofthe soil (agroforestry, programs against burning) 

cleaning and maintenance ofthe fields 

creation of silos or communal seed banks 

extensioll programs to test new seed 
Problems encOlmtered dllrillg emergellcy seed-slIpply programs 

Dependency: Dependency can develop for several reasons: 

the habit of recelving donations, which can weaken the incentive of sorne farmers to rebuild their 
own production system 

disruption of lhe social seed-exchange syslem of the community, by changing the existing system 
between local producers and local purchasers, thus, destabilizing the local seed market 

distribution of seeds poorly adapted lo the ecological and socioeconomic conditions of the zone
tllere are eXlll11ples of dislributions of seed thnt WflS 110t n<.laptcd (o (Ile ecologicnl condiliolls of lhe 
area, sllch as seed [rom dry tropical elimates distributed in a humid tropical region. There was also 
a poor yield in the Mosquitia. The reason given seems to be the distribution ofrice seed from Costa 
Rica, which was adapted to lhe ecological conditions of the Mosquitia but not to the cultivatioll 
technology tlsed by the people living there. In a case like this, and when farmers' seed stocks are 
depleted, abad yield can lead farmers to ask for new distributions. 

PGR loss and genetic erosion: A great danger that can result from seed distribution during al1 emergency is 
genetic erosion and loss of PGR, which can rapidly destabilize the food security system of a country or a whole 
regíon. 

Genetic eros ion can result from broad distribution of only a few varieties during an emergency, as was the case 
in Honduras after Mitch . This can lead to a 1055 ofthe country's plant genetic resources ifthere are n~ rrograms 
focused on proteetion of local varieties. In addition, the disappearance of local varieties may result in the 105s of 
genetic properties necessary to "subsistence agriculture," such as the protein level in the plant, the length ofthe 
growing period, or input requírements. 

Moreover, in the early stages ofthe emergency, the Ministry of Agriculture decided to facilitate the importation 
of seed and grain into the country by weakening border controls. This can have very negative results because of 
the introduction of seed varieties that were not suited to the ecological condítions of Honduras and which, 
through cross-pollination, could lead to the degeneration oflocal varieties . 

Lowering the ptice in the local market: The distribution of large amounts of improved varieties can reduce 
prices in the local market, which in turn, reduce the incentive of local producers to produce or to sell theír Qwn 
locol sced. This also happens whel1 there is to mueh rood dislrihuted. People do not need lo hllY 011 the Il1Clrkct. 
so local productioll is not stimulalco. 

Selling graio as seed: Somelimes an NGO involuntarily buys grain as seed from produccrs who take ad\'3ntage 
of the lack of seed after the disaster. The problem is that NGOs <.lo not llave to guarantee that Ihe planting 

-_ ... _ - - --" - ---
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material is well 'H.lapted lo Ihe conditiol1s of Ihe arcn where il is díslribuleu. 

Lack of coordination: The lack of coordination among the institul ions working with emergency pragrams and 
attempling to restore agricultural systems was obvious from my fieldwork. ror example, in one small municipality, 
I met six NGOs, all of which agreed that there was no clear eoordination of their activities or bcneficiaries 
during the ernergency. AH agreed Ihat there could have been duplicalion ofthe work because ofthe very weak 
coordination. The rnain reasons given for this inelude the following: 

DtfJerenl 01' oppos;Jlg stralegies (aedil versus donGtion): NGOs that are distributing on credit can 
hardly develop their own program if other NGOs distribute seed for free in the same communities. 
With few exceptions, farmers will be more interested n receiving free seed than in paying back the 
credit. 

Differenr polirical \'iell'P0ints: Sorne NGOs indicated that politicaJ affinities within the municipalities 
were a problern. 

Competitionforfundingfrom internatfonal donors: Although this reason was not clearly advanced 
by the NGOs, r feel that the problem of funding leads to problems of ínterinstitutional coordination. 

Lack of monitoring and evaluation: During my fieldwork in Honduras, it was common to see projects tha.t 
were neither monitored nor evaluated. 1t seems that only a few NGOs took the time to evaluate the effects of 
theír distribution or were willing to provide reports. 

Although this could be explained by él lack of time or capacity, it would seem important to plan for this in an 
emergency program 3nd to set aside resources for monitoring and evaluating fhe distributioll of seed lO 

heneficinrics. As !1 studclll. il wns vcry dimcult for mc lo get rcports fine! cvaluatiul1s. Witlt slIch Iuw Icvcls of 
transparency, jt is dimcult to see how strategies for supplying and distributing seed during an emergency could 
be improved . 

A monitoring system would al so make it possible to control the training of farmers by following each step ofthe 
project, fram preparing the fields (cleaning, tilling, etc.) to selecting the seed after harvest. It is important to 
monitor whether farmers sow (he distributed seed and that it is not sold or eaten, as happened in some cases. In 
the case of abad harvest, a system for monitoring and evaluation are the tools that allow the reasons for the 
project's failure to be determined, thus allowing another strategy to be defined for future agricultural restoration 
projects in ernergencies. 

Lack of lmowledge: Many new NGOs carne into Honduras aOer Ihe hurricane and started emergency programs 
in affected areas without having a precise idea about the real needs ofthe people and the capacity ofthe area to 
recover. When there was a lack of knowledge, the institutions usually distributed improved seed purchac;ed 
directly from specialized institutes (which had the legal right to sell certified seed). According to the NGOs 
interviewed, purchasing seeds from the big, well -known national institutions was security against di:itributing 
poor-quality or poorly adapted seed. 

Lack of flexibility of the institutionaJ administration: The EU was ¡nvolved in the distribution v·; seeds to 
Honduras through the NGO EURONAID. EURONAIO's distribution has been strongly criticized by farrners 
and NGOs that had contracts with the," because of the heavy bureaucracy involved, which does not function 
well in an emergency. 

Moreover, in many cases, the seed was not avaiJable until afier the sowing period. so it could noí be dislributed. 

Lack or InformAtlon: The laek of infonnation given lo farmers was ofien linked to lhe lack of time or the lack 
of logístical capacity in sorne NGOs. In sorne cases, it can also be correlated to lhe local staff's poor understanding 
of the agricu ltural system. 

One example involves hybrids that were distributed in a rnunicipality in the south of Honduras. Farrners wllo 
were working with hybrids for the first time did not receive any informatíon about how to work with them or 
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what their speci fic charClcleristics \-vere-·-·sLlch as lower yield for following harvests, the need for h igher inputs, 
etc. Many farmers were badly surprised when they saw the low yields of the second harvesl aner a season cf 
effort . 

Prelinlinary conclusions 3nd recolllmendations 

The emergency sitllation crealed by Hurricalle ¡vlileh in Honduras was characteriz.ed by lhe arrival of (111 enormOLlS 
nUll1ber of institutions. sl1ch as NGOs and intemational centers. Through lhem, lhe populatioll-especially 
farmers, saw lile de\'eloprnent oflllany different programs aUempting to reslore lhe agricultural systelll and seed 
Sl1pply and distribution in a situation of acute stress . 

In Ihis e(lrly stage ofl11y analysis, illlppears clcar Ihat slrnlegies were not always relaled to a clear underslanding 
oC lhe country's agricultural systems before and after lhe disaster-nor were they related to people's specific 
needs. iVloreover, it does not seem that institutions perceived Ihe difference bet\Veen acute and chronic stress in 
relationlo (he seed situ<ltion. Tllrough my fieldwork, llearned that secu problems existcd long beíore the hLJrricane, 
and that the situatioll \Vas worsened by Ihe disasler. The Illaill strategy chosen by NGOs to cope with the loss of 
seed \Vas direet distribution lo farmers. Ho\Vever. the NGOs II1(\t had been working in Honduras hefore the 
dis;¡ster appcared to have longer-term prograll1S. illcluding training of farmers l\nd extension of credit. 

·1 he significant loss lhal lhe (ountr)' sllffered in lhe agriculture seclor has leu sorne inslituliolls to elevelop 
emergency prograll1s by producing large 'luantities ofbasic grains (although it has not been possible lo ob¡,...in 
inforlllatioll 011 how Illllch seed or grain WllS provided). Tlle idea behind these efforts \Vas to 1l1ake seed ,!v<lilahle 
for the first sowing after lhe hurricane. which is May for mos! regions in Honduras). Although a signiíisanl 
quantily of seed was made available in time, lhe stocks of open-pollinaling varieties were insufficienl in the 
latter stages of the emergellcy. A Ithough Ihe need for seed distributioll was 110t clem, rné"llly NGOs iplroduced 
seed-supply projecls as Ihe second phase of their emergellcy progréllll, tha! ís, four to five monlhs afier the 

. disaster. This delay is one ofthe reasons for the problems between the uCllland for seed in March-April and the 
supply. It was too late for !he big producers lo adjust their stock in relatioll lo the demand from NGOs. In 
additioll, lhe lack of informatíon and coordillC\tioll between institutions during the emergency actually worsened 
Ihe seed-exchange systern i/1 the country and led IIO! only to delays in distribution, bUI also, in some cases, to the 
distribution of seed that was poorly adapted lo Ihe ecological and socioeconomic conditions of Ihe country. 

I \\'ould also like to mention thilt NGOs 00 nol llave to report their projects to Ihe governmenl (O,. 10 any other 
coordínalillg institulion) and that no one knows wh(l( people are doing and where. Th is eompounded the problellls 
oftrclllsparellcy between projecls and inslitutions. 

Through Illy Qwn experience in Ilonduras, il seems lh(lt Ihe differenl responsibililies ofllle instilutiolls \Vorking 
with seed supply and seed distributiol1 should be c\arified berore a disasler occurs, and tha! one organization 
should llave the responsibility to coordínate agricultural projecls at the nationallevel when there is an emergency. 
It also appears necessary for sOllle sort of coordinatillg mechanism to be eslablished c\Jnong institutions be!Gre 
a disaster, becallsc il is extremely dífTicult to coordil1ate projec!s when a disaster has occurred. 

1'11(' :Ipprc);lch uf p;lrtirip:llmy prngr;tl11" h;t" l:lkl'/1 íl pnsilion nf grc:1tcl impnrlíl!\cc il) ncve!Il!,IllCIlI rrnjccls in 
Ihe pasl kw ycars. Including rallllcrs ¡II dCc1Sioll lIIaking could be <111 i1llportallt stcp lowaro illl\l'"Cvillg Iltc 
sustaillability oí agricllltllrlll restoralion projects . 

IntemationaJ and national gene-banks shoulc..1 have a c1ear strategy in place for elllergency situalions ano should 
be able to produce large quantities oí seed whell necessélry-not ollly comlllercial seed but also imporlant local 
varieties iftllere is a clear Indication tha! no seeds are available al the loeallevel. 

\t is also indispensable lo llave bclter knowledge of pl(lll\ genetic resources . i\'lany local varietif.'s llave been 
neglected because of a lack of kllowledge on wltat is cultivaled. why, and where . lt is importanl lO unucrtake 
studies tha! link ecological conditiolls wilh social and economic aspects oflhe countly in order to ue()ne more 
precisely lhe strategies for agricultural restoration projects to follow in retation to the specific needs of the 

people . 
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(with elnphasis on bean-related activities) 
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International Center for Tropical Agrículture 

I ntrod IIctiOIl 

Small-scale farmers typically obtain much of their seed from theír own stock. For sorne craps, such as pígeon 
pea, other farmers are the second most important sOllrce of seed (Tripp, personal cornmunication). In a situation 
of chrotlic seed deficiency or stress, a significant proportion of farmers are regularly seed insecure in a non
emergency situatíon. This paper reports on situations of chranic seed shortage, drawing largely on experiences 
with the cornmon bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), a self-pollinating crap widely growll in Eastern Africa. 

The nature of seed demand 

The following characteristics of a chronic seed shortage are derived from research on seed systems in Eastern 
and Central A frica: 

The major causes of chronic seed shortages are poverty related: farmers seek seed frorn ofT-farm 
sources out of necessity to reslock or top-up afier erop los5, domestic crisis or afier consuming or 
selling existing stock. 

111 add i tion to factors related to poverty, unfavorable weather (drought, excessi ve rain) etc.), and poor 
storage/seed conservation are major causes ofperiodic seed loss. Farmers al50 seek seed ofT-farrn to 
expand erop area, to obtain new varieties, and more rarely, to obtain better quality seed. 

Farmers are most dependent on on-farm seed sources for crops that are important for both rood and 
cash and which are difficult to store and conserve. 

Commercial outlets are an important source of seed. 

There may be a historie decline in dependence 011 seed from other fnrmers (gif1s, cxchange, or 
purchases) for sorne crops;. 

Important di fferences exist between wealth groups in seed-sourcing behavior. The poorest farmers 
are usually the most dependent on off-farm seed sources. 

Seed demand 

For the majority of farmers throughout Eastern Africa, their own seed is their most important source in most 
seasons. In the Hararghe Highlands of Eastem Ethiopia, the majority of bean farmers obtained seed from their 
own stock in 1996: 58% for white pea beans (a comrnercial crop) and 54% for colored varietiesl (Mekbib and 
David 1999). In two areas of Uganda, 59%-80% of farmers relied exclusively on fann-saved seed in the main 
season of 1993 (David, forthcoming). In a few exceptional cases, dependence on off-farm sources is regular and 
deliberate (e.g., farmers who produce fresh beans for sale, farmers who follow a deliberate stralegy of selling 
most oftheir harvest each season) (David and Sperling 1999). Chronic seed deficiency can be defined by several 
criteria, such as frequency of off-farm 

I The report does nol indicate wherher famlers obtained seed from multiple sources or a single sources . 
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sourcing, the percent ofhouseholds dependent on off-farm seed sources, and Ihe reasolls for secking seed off
farm. Based on frequency of off-farm seed sourcing, farming households can be broadly c1assi fied as follows: 

Seed secure: hOllseholds that depend primarily on farm-saved seed and rarely face seed shortages 

Regulnrly seed insecure: households that run short of seed once ayear or once every two seasons 

Chronicl1l1y secd insecure: households (hat depend on off-farm sources every season 

T(lb[e~ 1 alld 2 show significcltlt differences in dependence 011 off-farm sources ofseed between bean farrners in 

SCVCI al COUIIII ics . Olle i 111portftllt tildO!' IICCOll1l1 ¡IIg !()I" 1IH!.<;c regiol1nl di Ilcrcllccs is lhe 11/11011111 () r scc.:d SOWIl. 111 

Uganda, the farmers in Mbale District, who sow amean of 46 kg and depend on benn,<; as a major cash erop, are 
more dependent on off-farm sources lhall farrners in Mubende District, wllo grow beans for subsistence. 

Table 1. Bean Seed Obtained Off-Farm 

Locatlon/year 

DR Congo, 1991-92a 
Rwanda, 1991-92a 
Mbale, Uganda, 1993b 
Mubende,Uganda, 1993b 

Hararge Highlands, Ethiopia, 1996c 

Percent of farmers 

59 
47 
41 
20 

47 (white pea beans) 
42 (othervarieties) 

SO/Irce' a Sperling, Scheidegger. and BUflIchara (1996), b David (forthcomlllgl. c. Mckbib and David (19<.)9) 
Note ' In all cases, some seed may also be obtaíned on-fflnn . 

Table 2. Estimated Frequency of Seed Purchases by Bean Farmers in Uganda and the Great Lakes 
Region (Percent) 

1 out of 3+ seasons 

1 out of 2 seasons or onee/year 

Every season 

• Uganda (N=235) 
.... Rwanda (N= 152), Gurundi (/1/=295), ORe (/1/=227) 

Lessolls learned regardiltg seed inlerventiolls 

Uganda· 

50-60 

30 

10-15 

Great Lakes Region·· 

10-30 

30-60 

20-40 

Because ofmoderate to low demand for local and modern varieties, regional yariations in off- rarlll demand, and 
location-specific preferences, seed production should be decentralized for celiain crops, such as beans, potatoes, 
sweet potatoes; repeated seed distributions oyer severa1 seasons may be necessary berore a new yariety is fu\1y 
established within local seed networks and markets. 

l.HUes " 

how to define chroníc seed stress 

methods for accurate "quick and dirty" assessmenls of seed needs and monitoring seed needs 

haw to ensure tha! diagnostic ínformation on seed systems is used for planning interventions 

determining how long il takes for new varieties to become fully established in local seed networks 

developing strategies for improving farrners' knowledge about seed health and storage 

research and development to pron1ote seed saving (e.g., seed-banking schemes) 
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Farmer-to-farmer diffusion 

Farmers everywhere rank seed from other farmers second in preference to their own seed in terms of quality, 
access to adapted materials, and convenience. However, for commercial crops such as beans, the historical 
decline of farmer seed networks has been noted in several countries (David and Sperling 1999) and is partly 
attributed to commerciatization. As one Ugandan bean farmer noted, "Nowadays seed is like money." In Uganda, 
only 7% of farmers obtained bean seed as gifts in 1993 and 1 % received seed in exchange for other cOlllmodities. 
Only 3% of farmers purchased bean seed from other farmers (David and SperJ ing 1999). Gífts, loans, and 
exchanges were more importílnt among beall fmmers in Ihe I-Iarmge region of F.lhiopia. espccilllly fm coloree! 
bean varieties which are muinly used for horne cOllsumptíon. In 1996,28% of farmers in that area obtained 
colored bean varieties from this source, compared to 1 I% who received seed for white pea beans (a cash crop) 
as a gitl, loan. or exchange ítem (Mekbib and David 1999). A major problem reported by bean fanners everywhere 
is that other fanners ofien do not have enough seed lO spare. 

Lessons learned regarding seed illterventiol1s 

FarmeHo-farmer diffusion may not operate swiflly) emciently, or equitably. Farmers require at least two to three 
seasons of experimentation before difTusing new varieties. Poor farmers are ofien left out of seed-difTusion 
networks. 

IsslIes: 

Is jt possible (or desírable) to strengthen farmers) seed networks? 

Ifso, how? 

Demand from commercial sources 

For some crops) slIch as beans, seed obtained from commercial sources is nexl in importance to farmers' own 
seed, although this source ranks lowest in terms of quality. Farmers in several countries report 011 the mixed 
quality of purchased bean seed and note that Ihe closer the source is to lhe farm, the better lhe quality. Farmers 
in Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, and lhe Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) rank seed purchased from 
shops or markets lower in quality than theír own and that of other farmers. and consider it potentially riskier to 
S()W (lJllvid Ilntl Sperling 1(99). 'rile poor qunlity ofsecu obtllincd frolll grnilll11Elrkcts in Ugnlldn wC\s eOIl firrllctl 
by a study thClt showed low germination rates (a mean of 72%-74%) and a high proportion of damaged seed 
(36% on average) (Buruchara and David 1995). 

The amount ofseed purchased is usually higher in the main season (5-7 kg forbeans in Hararge, Ethiopia. and 
7-21 kg ii! Uganda) and farmers ofien purchase no more than one or two varieties at a time (1.2 varieties in 
Uganda) (Mekbib and David 1999; David, forthcoming). In sorne countries, farmers show a distinct prefert:;nce 
for specific purchasing locations, related to their perception of quality in sorne cases. Bean farmers in the Great 
Lakes Region prefer to purchase from farmer-seJlers or local merchants whom they regard as more cO:1sdentious 
about adaptive qualities and physical sorting than merchants in large towns (David and SperJing 1999). Purchasing 
bean seed from shops is more common in sorne parts of Uganda (e.g., Mubende District), while buying from 
open markets is more common in other areas (e.g., Mbale District). 

Farmers' behavior in acquiring bean seed, their perceptions ofthis behavior, and the proportion ofseed obtained 
from specific sources were associated with wealth status in several studies . For example, wealthy Ugandan 
be,m farmers purchase relatively larger quantities of seed but poor farmers purchase seed more frequently, and 
the proportion ofbuyers is higher relative to olher wealth groups (David, forthcoming). Arnong poor farmers in 
the Great Lakes Region, 70% in Burundi, 52% in Zaire, and 33% in R wanda usually purchase all of their bean 
seed during at least one season u year (David and Sperling 1999). These findings suggest that for the mosl part, 
poorer farmers buy seed to replenish seed slocks that have decJined or been depleted by consumption, sale, or 
un favorable agro-environrnental conditiolls. Better-otT farmers tend to purchase seed to il1lprove their genetic 
stock or to restock after periodic crises 
resulting in los5 of seed. 
- - - ---- -- -- --
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Lessolls lenmed regnrding seed ¡"tervellf;on 

Small-scale farmers of all wealth categories are willing to buy seed of both local and modern varieties if the 
varieties are acceptable (even i f they are unknown), the quality is "good," and certain marketing principle~ are 
observed (David, Kasozi, and Wortmann 1997). These principies inelude smal1 quantities (50 g to several 
kilos), labeling in locallanguages, distribution through multiple market and Ilon-market channels (e.g., clinics, 
women's groups), and a pricing system that recognizes that farmcrs are only willíng lo paya srnall premium for 
clcnll seco . 

[ssue.fi: 

modalities for making commercially oriented, decentralized seed-system interventions (DSSI) 
sustainable 

how to create demand 

what quality standards to use 

selecting produclion areas for DSSJ: ecological1y oplilllum vs low-potential areas where seed 
availability might be a grealer problem 

determining the types of institutions best suited to lead/catalyze DSS 1: NGOs, researchers? 

Seed-system interventions 

Most seed-system interventions in Eastern Africa focus on the delívery of modern varieties because of the 
assumption that farmers in this region do not face problems with seed shortages and because of r~sf'archers) 
bias against landraces. Yet, a seed-supply systern airned at alleviating chronic seed stress must mee.! certain 

. requirements : it must supply seed of both local and modem varieties regularly and sustainably; it must meet 
local demand in terms of varieties and quantities required; al1d it can not depend largely or exclusively on 
exchange or informal networks to ensure that the needs of the poorest farmers are met. 

Current seed-distribution interventions in Eastern Africa are based on key assumptions regarding farmers' 
seed-sourcitlg behnvior, nfll1lely, (1) smnll-scalc félrmcrs cannot flfford to huy secd of newly introdllccu varicties 
or will not risk it, (2) farrners' seed networks function efficiently in varietal dirrusion, and (3) a good variety wil/ 
sell itself. Below, interventions in seed conservation and distribution are classifted into ftve groups anu evaluated 
in the context of chronic seed stress. 

Seed-conservation interventions 

1. lmprovíng farmers' seed management: Programs, usually initiated by NGOs, train farmers in 
techniques of seed management lo' reduce post-harvestlstorage IOS5. Researchers tend to foclls on 
introducing storage technologies (for example, to control bruchids in beans). 

Pros: H igh potential impact, creates awareness of the importance of seed quality 

COIIS: Does not address other poverty-related constraints, which cause seed stress; coverage is typically 
limited 

Seed-distribution interventions 

l . Seed delivery through NGOs: Agricultura! research institutions multiply seed and seJIIgive it to NGOs 
or directly to farmers. This system is used in Ethiopia, Uganda, and Rwanda. In some countries such as 
Rwanda and Madagascar, NGOs contraer farmers to produce seed. 

Pros: Quick impact 
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Cons: Expensive, not sustainable, does not address the problem of chronic seed shortages 

2. Seed delivery through the national extension system: In this approach, which is widely used throughout 
Eastern A frica, extension agents give (rarely sell) seed directly to farmers. 

Pros: Quick impact 

Cons: Expensive; not sustainable; since seed delivery is only done once, it does not address the chronic 
nature of seed shortages; seed is mainly given to better-ofT farmers 

3. Seed-exchange schemes: Seed is given to farmers through the extension system wilh lhe understandíng 
that they will return a certain amount or share it with other farmers. This system is widely used in 
Tanzania and Ethiopia. 

Pros: Quick impact 

C(JII.f: Time consuming; reaches relatively few farmers; not sustaillable; since sccd delivery is only done 
once, it does Ilot address the chronic nature of seed shortages 

4. SmaJl packet sales: Small seed packels prepared by research institutions are sold through c::>mmercial 
(srnall shops, markets) and noncommercial outlets (c1inics, women's grollps). This approach has been 
lIsed on a pi lot basis for beans and pigeon pea in severa! countries (Uganda, Tanzania, Kenya) and on a 
nationwide scale in Rwanda and Malawi. 

Pros: Wide coverage, accessible to farmers, partíal cost recovery 

Cons: Needs good organization (\nd contacts wilh a diversity of outlets, dimcult to make sustainable 

5. Local-Ievel seed enterprises: Fanners, entrepreneurs, or local institutions (schools, churches) are trained 
in methods of seed production and assisted in setting up small-scale seed enterprises. This approach is 
well established for potatoes (Kenya, Uganda) but is more recent for other crops. Madagascar is the only 
country in the region that has institutionalized local-Ievel seed enterprises. 

Pros: Potentially sustainable, seed is produced at relatively low cosl, provides fanners with a new in~<,me
generating activity, may be easily linked to varietal development efforts 

Cons: Requires high ¡nitial investment to establish and organize ir it is to be sustainable, requires 
involvement of several agencies (e.g., formal seed sector, research, NGOs, etc.), sorne producers may 
monopolize seed production and charge high prices, business success depends on a regular supply of 
new varieties for some crops 
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Appentlix 

The following summary provides some exalllples o[ oll-going small-scalc seed entcrpr;se élctívitícs in 
Eastern A frica. 

Lead instillllion : CIAT 
LOCalían. Eastern und central Uganda 
Jear starled: 1994 
NlImber 01 seed pmdllcel's: 3 groups 
Crop: Beans 
StaIllS: Project support ended in 1997; two 
groups continue to produce sced 

Lead insfill/(ion: Arid and Semi Arid Land 
(ASAL) Program 
Localioll ' Laikipia Distriet, Eastern Kenya 
Jea,. sfQI'(ed' 1996 

NlIlIIber 01 pmdllcel's ' Unkno\V1l 
Crop. Potatoes, beans, ehickpea, trces, safflower 
Status: Project support ended in 1999 

Lead inSfillltion : Nalional Potalo Program of 
Uganda 
Loca/ion' Kabale District, Uganda 

Yeal' slol'fed. 1995 
Nrtmbe, 01 !JmdIICe,.s 19 
Crop: Potatoes 
Sfallls : Pclí1to producers organized and 
registcred 3S a compally (Uganda National 
Seed rotato Producers' Association); in 1999 
the associatioll rccf,ivcd a grant of$30,OOO, 
which is being uscd in a revolving fund 

Lead i IIS1; llft;on : \\-'orl<..l Vi s ion, R wanda 
Localioll 4 locations countrywide jn Rwanda 
Ycar stnl1ed : 1995 (on a commercial basis) 
Nllmber 01 !'yoducers : Unknown 
Crops: Potatoes, beans, cassava, wheat, sweet 
potatoes. soybeans, grounJlluts 
Status: Projecl e~lded in carly 1999 

- ----_._----- _._----- --- - - - --_ . . 
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Linking Emergency Aid with Rehabilitation and 
Support in Chronic Stress Situations 

Diress Mengislll 
Norwegian People's Aid, South Sudan Program 

The past and present experiences of aid agencies and governlllents have c1early shown (hat cornmunities or 
societies alone are unable to cope with (he negative efTects of a crisis, especially when the crisis exists in the 
same area for several years. Sooner or later, the need for external support or aid, therefore, becornes important to 
bring the situatiol1 back lo normal. For people or societies that are already vulnerable, even a small shift in their 
situation may give rise to a crisis that outstrips their capacíty to cope, resulting, in other words, in a disaster or 
emergency (Eade and Williams 1995). 

This paper tries to present issues related to agricultural production (where fanners' seed systems are a constituellt) 
and support from aid agencies to periodic crop failure and food crises in southern Sudan, which is afien described 
as "one of Africa 's mast terrifying connicts" (NPA leanet, undated). 

Hunger and its impact 00 food production and seed availability 

A COIHlllOll word olle may henr in lllosl areas ofsoulhern Sudall would probably be /11I11Rer IL is very common to 
hear this word during meetings, assessments, interviews, etc. But, really, what is hunger? What do people mean 
by hunger? The eore meaning ofhunger is the experience ofhaving an empty stomach (Maxwell 1991). Hunger 
is a form of suffering, like feel ing cold or tired. As such, it is an intrinsically bad thing. People should be given 
the chance to avoid it whenever they can, and this may be done by providing access to food . 

Especially in the areas where I have been working (Yirol and Rumbek), hunger is a general term that ineludes 
all sorts of suffering resulting fram inseeurity and displacement, drought, flooos, etc. Similarly, "[h]unger is 
also a powerfu I and emotionally laden term which is symbolic of many forms of suffering and deprivation . For 
instance, it may be used as a synonym for famine"(de Waal in MaxweJl 1991). 

It is important, at least briefly, to look at how frequently hunger has affected agricultural production and seed 
availability in Yirol and Rumbek. 

From my extensive visits to elderly men and women and during several ínterviews (from 1994 to date), I carne 
to learn about the following events related to hunger: 

Befween 1906 and 1955 (the tolon ¡al era), there were about five hunger episodes : in 1906, the 
mid-1920s, 1937/38, 1944/45 , and 1954 (exact years are dimcult to ascertain) 

Be'ween 1995 (independence) and 1972 (the Addís Ababa Agreement), there was ane hunger episode 
around 1958/59. 

Between 1986 and 1999, (during the current war between the government of Sudan and the Sudan 
People 's Liberation A rmy/Movement (SPLA/M), there have been three hunger periods : 1986- 1988, 
1992- 93. ,lile! 1 c)<)8. 

Causes ofhunger (food insecurity) 

During the colonial era: except for the hunger episode in the mid-1920s, whose cause was marked by 
colonial destruction and fighting, the cause of the hunger was mainly drought and insect pests. 

1958/59: this hunger was caused by drought. 

- ---_ .. - -- -_._----- - ---- - - - - - - - _. _ . . _--- -----_._ .. _ ..... __ .... -
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The latesf three hunger episodes were cnused by 

drought 

the severe armed struggle between the SPLA/M and the government ofSudan, which resLilted 
in 

the displacernent of thollsands of people 

tribal fighting between the Nuer and Dinka 

Coping with hunger (suffering) 

Before 1986, people used to manage the crisis or the hunger through various coping rnechanisms: 
grain purchase from traders in towns and trading centers, either for cash or through exchange of 
livestock (eows, goats, sheep, ehickens); direct exchange of livestock for food grain; fishing and 
gathering w¡ld foods i f people had no cattJe; kinship support, etc. 

Since 1986, traditional coping mechanisms have been severely reduced by the intense and continuing 
political and armed struggle, los5 oflivestock and other assets (during displacement and cattle raids), 
little or no exchange due to recurrent erop failures, hostilities between neighboring tri bes that restricts 
exchange, limited kinship support, and traditional supply routes being cut off. 

Emergency response (food/aid) 

Emergency relief/aid to the victims of prolonged war and recurrent drought has been in the form of rel id ilems, 
mainly food aid with sorne seed aid, throughout southern Sudan. However, many case studies have shown that 
while emergency relief can help save lives, it does not contribute to long-term objectives that could increase the 

. capacity ofvulnerable communities to cope with future erises . Oxfam suggests that ifemergeney or hum'1nitarian 
work remains strictly defined in terms ofmaterial inputs, such as food aid and medical relief, it runs the risk of 
weakening and undermining people's existíng capacities, such as local production systems, local organizations, 
and local self-esteem (Eade and WiIliams 1995). 

Emergency food and seed aid in Virol started in May 1992, when about 4000 households displaced by insecurity 
were resettled around the Aguraan area. Food and seed aid continued to 1995 . lt was resumed again in 1998, 
after three years, and continued up to early 1999, when northern Bahr-EI-Ghazal was hit by a serious food crisis 
(which some said was a famine) . This pUl intense pressure on the communities in Virol and Rumbek , who 
normally did not have food reserves. 

The impact offood and seed aid 

It is true that tite food aid, even when delayed, saved people from dying. In some cases, it also--directly or 
¡lid ircctly- ns~istcd reorle in reSU11l ing thcir food-prOulIctioll nctivitics . J lowc\lcr, bccnu5c the foou or 5ce¿ <lid 
was not accompanied by appropriale rehabilitation measures, a similar crisis appeared in northern Bahr-EI
Ghazal in 1998 . This was so extensive that it also affected lhe comnlUnities in Rumbek and Virol who wcre in 
lhe process of recovering from the 1992/93 crisis. The socioeconomic dislocation that occurred in 1998/99 in 
Bahr-El-Ghazal was exacerbated by the delay in relief response, in spite of an appeal by officials of the Sudan 
Relief and Rehabilitation Associatíon (SRRA) (see Biollg 1998). 

The impact ofseed aid has been controversial in southern Sudan. Lack oftimely delivery, poor and often dubious 
quality of materials, and the wrong kinds of crops and or varieties have characterized the distribution of seed, 
espeeially in Virol and Rumbek . These problems have been attributed to lack of understanding of farmers' 
production siluatiol1 and the function oflocal seed systems. Consequently, considerable quantities ofmaize and 
serenalseredo seeds were eaten-not beeau5e farmers were hungry but because they could not trust external 
seeds before testing them under their own conditions, or because the varieties were unfamiliar in their area). I f 
jt were a matter ofbeing hungry, they would have eaten their own seeds first, which have always been available; 
they wouldn 't have waited for external seeds or food to reseue their hunger. 

_ .. __ ._ .. _--- _ . - -- - - - - - -_._ - ---- - - - - - - -_ .. _ --------- -
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lt is now understood that farmers usually reserve their traditional seed, whieh has been seleeted over deeades 
and eenturies, even during bad years of erop failures . Therefore, most farmers have saved and planted their 
traditional erop varieties in the absence of external aid, but in small quantities. The íntroduetion of seed through 
external aid is aeeepted by farmers in the folJowing rwo important situations; 

for displaced and returnee households, who might have run away empry-handed 

for diversifyíng crops or varieties of crops (like groundnuts) through on-farm trail5 

If emergency aid (food or seed) is not accompanied by sorne sort of rehabilitatíon measures, then not only will 
the recurrent cost of emergency aid be exorbitant, but there is also the possibility of people becoming victims of 
a vicious spiral of events. 

Linking emergency aid with rehabilitation and development 

When emergency aid is accompanied by rehabilitation and development activities, Ilot Is only the immediate 
target (saving lives and livelihoods) achieved, but also the rOOl causes of the crisis can be understood and 
interventíons can be designed to deal effectively with predictable crises . 

However, most donors-and the majority of aid agencies-still follow the linear assumption of relief
rehabilitation-development. Again and again, case studies have shown that su eh an assumption or poliey cannot 
achieve its objectives in situation5 where people are exposed to inter-linked problems. According to Oxfam, 
"The conceptual framework for their [most aid agencies] interventions was that of a continuum of reJief
rehabilitation-development, in which crises were viewed as setbacks to be weathered before continuing the 
joumey along a defined path. lt is now widely recognized that such linear assumptions about progre~s ~;ld 
development are unhelpful" (Eade and Williams 1995). There have been sorne positive changes in the pasl few 
years, with some donors línking emergency aid with rehabilítation, although the type ofrehabilitation depends 
also on donor policy and not community priorities. 

What rehabílitation measures or interventions slrould liJen be impLemented in these oreas? 

The objective of this paper is not to provide a blueprint for the type of intervention that can be undertaken. lt is 
rather te highlight some achievements of a group of farmers in Yirol, West Payam, regarding food production 
(seeds being taken care of as pan of the overall production syslem) when the situation is still considered a 
chronic emergeney. 

In 1995, in Yirol and Rumbek, the Norwegian People's A id (NPA) agricultural project developed an analytical 
frarnework for agricultural production (see appendix 1) with full and active participation ofthe eommunity . The 
framework clearly indicates the three main causes of their suffering: insecurity and its attendant displacement, 
recurrent drought, and inadequate technical and material suppon. 

Based on this analytica! framework, NPAwas able to prepare amode! intervention framework (appendix2) to 
tackle the problem of hunger and food insecurity rhrough agricultural rehabilitation measures. The main 
intervemion selected by the community and NPA (in addition to food and seed élíd during cultivatíon-fovo ~:d 
in 1995 and seed aíd in 1995 and 1996) was farmer training in key agricultural production activities, since NPA 
cannot do anything about lack of security or recurrent drought. The selected intervention was clearly indica!ive 
the faer that, with relative stability and reduced displacement, if the rainfall situatíon did not go significantly 
below that ofthe previous 10 years, peop!e would be able to produce sufficient food grain in three to five years. 
Sorne aetivities in support ofthe intervention, such as the establishment offarmer training eenters, demonstration 
plots, and basic extension services, were al so introdueed . 

Since 1997, NPA has developed its relatívely simple strategy, which is now a more comprehensive, three-tier 
approach that can respond with high degree of tlexibility to the changing needs of farmers. It is believed that 
when farmers are trained in crop husbandry and ox plow technology, there will be a substantíal increase in 
agricultural production, which has been the major source oftheir Iívelihood. 
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With funding from OFOA (USA ID), the intervention frame\\ork has been jointly implemented with the SRRA 
within the context of emergency ajd since 1997. After three years of implementation, even though very few 
farmers used ox plow technology in the beginning, farmeHo-fanner extension (part ofNPA's extension approach) 
has led to more farmers being trained in the year 2000-more [han 100 in Yiro], West Payam, aJone. 

What is impressive is not only ¡he number of farmers who 1ave adopted the technology, but the incredible 
comml!ment of farmers to agricultural production and the re~ult they achieved from theír 1999 harves: - '::in 
average surplus of 1-2 mt (sorghum and groundnuts combir.ed). It ís important to note that this inc.;fease in 
grain production can be 

attributed to two production factors: 

More land was cultivated using ox plows-an a\erage of 7 fedans per household, compared to the 
average farm size of 2- 2.5 fedans. 

Yield/unit area increased from an average of 220 :.;:gJfedan for groundnuts to about 340 kg/fedan . 
The long-term average yield of groundnuts had been 180 kglfedan, whíle that of sorghum had been 
270 kglfedan (Breen 1995) 

This lncrease in grain productíon has also been achieved in a :.ear where the annual average rainfall was lower 
than in the last five years (see appendix 3). 

Faffilers' observar ion on crop growth and development in 1998 2.I1d 1999 was that they could clearly see sign ificant 
differences in morphology and tolerance to short dry spells be:ween crops planted in a seed bed prepared with 
the ox plow and seed beds prepared with the traditional mo!c.:'a in (he same fleld . (see maloda in appendix ...!). 

The challenge 10 these farmers, at this stage, is nOl how to pro':uce more foad for consumption. It is rather how 
and where to sell their surplus grains (Mengistu 2001), since :nternal markets for their produce are extremely 
limited. It can be concluded that at least they have no immedi~¡e fear ofhunger this year. 

A lesson we can learn [rom this experience is that ít is apprC'?riate lO support farmers (before the onset of a 
crisis) to be self-sufficient in terms of food production through careful seJection of appropriate interventions. 
This is only possíble if-and only if-Ihe communities themsclves select the intervention. 

Implementation ofsome rehabilitatíon measures in an emerge.:y can improve agricultural production, which is 
the source of a community's livelihood. That mean s increased capacity to absorb a short-term food crisis or 
reduced vulnerability to an immediate food crisis . Sorne impoí.2l1t components ofrehabilitation measures should 
also ¡nelude the following: effective support to and coordinatlC'n witll local organizations at the grass-roots level 
and technical material and financial support for the same org2...1izations. 
In southern Sudan, that is SRRA. 

Support for chronic stress systems 

In chronic stress, the support that may be required for food-production or seed systems depends hi,§,:l:y on 
coping strategies, fanning systems, nature ofthe crisis, etc. It is 5Uggested that the following points be cvll:iidered 
by aid agencies prior to íntervening in any stress situation: 

l . Analysis of pélSt and contemporary agricultural production .lOd its constraints: 
farming systems 
seasonal calendars 
farmers' seed systems 
agroecological aspects 
major markets/trading centers for agriculturaJ inpu!s and for sale of agricultural produce 
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2. Communiry or household eoping strategies. capacities, and vulnerabilities regarding the following: 
good, average, and bad years 
possession of agricultural inpu!s and access to same-past and present-with special emphasis on 
bad, average, and good years 
relationship with neighboring communities and access to same 
degree of kinship support 
presence/absence offarmers' organizatíons. communiry groups, indigenous NGOs, and their functíons/ 
objectives. 
wealth ranking within a community (better-off, average, poor) 

3. Taste and preference of the commun ity (farrners) for external inputs 
agricultural implements (lools) 
erop rypes and varieties 

4. Physical and environmental characteristics of the area: 
long-term data on rainfall (if available) 
landscape 
seasonal and permanent rivers. bodies of water 
soil conditions 

5. Infrasrructure: 
access to the area during dry and wet seasons, means of transport 
communal or public storage facilities 

6. Support provided by external agencies: 
short-term and long-term obJectives 
sources of funding (donor agency) 
rype of support 
duration of support 
target population 

Suggested approaches 

It shollld be noted that there is no single methodological approach or technique to collec! the information required. 
Therefore. a range oftools and methods should be employed to gather both qualitative and quantitative information 
and data. For example, Tripp ( 199\ ) reminds us that static survey: 

presenlJ fhe OppOrlW11l)' 10 q/lantifl' fhe n/OSI common praclIces in an orea and la form {) more 
precise idea of \l'hal conSUluleJ '/Jo'plca/' o,. 'al'eraRe' farme,. pracllce. pl'ol'ides a beller 
1Il1derSfand/J1g of variaflons in farmll1g praclices. hefps 10 eslimale farmers' perception of 
prodllctíOI7 prob/ems. eva/l/ale Ihe;r callses. and identify so/urions. ~s long as lime. financial 
resollrces and skilled personne/ are nOI IlIniting fOClors. a combIna/ion of melhods (mch as 
SlQfic Sll/'iJey and dYJ1amic surve)) and l'oriOl/s lOO/S of PRAIPLA, RRA. erc .. therefore is essential 
lO undersranding a wide range o(issues ofan area or a communily 10 be supported during and 
afia emergencies. 

1 f aid agencies consider these points cautiously and choose a suítable approach to understand a situati::)I1 where 
support is likely to be extended, the chances ofhaving a positive impact are high . Furthermore, duplication of 
efforts (by several NGOs) can be minimized, as has been seen in sorne areas in southern Sudan. 

Conclusion 

lt has become increasingly clear that, especially in chronic, complex emergency situations, conventional emergency 
responses such as [ood aid or seed aid alone are not effective measures in reducing people's vulnerability to 
external shocks or stress. 
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This means that aid agencíes and donors need to undertake rehabilitation and small-scale deveJopment initiatives 
to increase the capaciry ofrural communities to absorb stress or shocks, especially short-term situations. During 
emergencies, an effective link between emergeney responses, rehabilitation, and small-scate development 
measures should be considered right from the outset, so that emergency responses are timely and do nOl undermine 
future activities that aim at increasing rhe capacities of affected communities. 

This articJe has briefly demonstrated how an intervention can be started and what can be achieved wb';!1 
communities are fulty involved in all aspects and at alt levels, under situations of chronic stress, where 
communities' livelihoods have been threatened wirh adverse environmental factors and on-going civ;1 war for 
nearly [Wo decades. 

An imponant lesson that can be drawn from the experience ofNorwegian People's Aid in south Sucian is the 
active and fuI! participation of affected eommunities at various stages of a project. Such stages of involvement 
i nelude needs assessment (idem i fyi ng root causes o f stress and contri buti ng factors), to selection o f appropnate 
interventions based on the capacities of communiries, to joinl rnoniloring of the impact through agreed-upon 
indicators. 

Such community participation. when aecompanied with appropriate methodological approaches, e a n re ve a I 
lh ecornmuni(ies' capacities (which have often not been given sufficient artention by aid agencies) and 
vulnerabilities (O a crisis. 

In addition. many authors have elearly indicated the causes of crises. along with effective measures, suitable 
approaches. ele. There are plenry of guidelines developed by scholars and scientists from around the 
\Vorld regarding poverry, famine. drought. copillg strategies, vu!nerabilities, etc. \Ve therefore need to 
look at previous work and experience relevant to lhe situation we waIH to tackle. 
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TechnlcallSoclal/blological factors 

Small fann size which ranges from 1 0-2 O red 
(rarmland is accesslble by all) due lo 

Inefflcienl lools for cultlvalion, taklng 101 of lime lo 

cu!tivale piece of land 
Lack 01 enough labor force for culllvalion 
Lack of enough lime lo concenlrale in cultlvallon, 
lols of lime spenl on looklng lor W1ld loods during 
cullivalion period (whlch is also Ihe hunger gap 
period) 

lnadequale knowledge and praclice of improved and 
suslainable agrlcultural p1oducllon melhods 

Lale planllng 
Inadequale weed managemenl pracllce 
Hlgh or low seed rale 
Poor land preparallon melhods 
Inadequale s011 rertillty marnlenance prachces 

Occasional occurrence and subsequen\ loss or 
damage of crops lo plan! dlseases and Inseel pests 

Drought 

Unfavorable wealher condlllons 

Occaslonallrecurrent droughl 
Lale, often, unevenly dislrlbuled rainrall 
Inadequale amounl of ralllralf durrng 
growing season 

To low annual household food crop production and IIttte or no accesses to Irading or exchange 

Insecurlty 

Ongolng fightíng between SPLA and CoS and 
olher fnler-Irrbal nghting and cattle Irading 
resulling in 

Displaced people wllh little or no assels 
People losl Iheir caltle during frequent 
ralds 
Tradlllonallrade and supply rou!s cut off, 
unable lo access basic agricullural inputs 
(seed and lools), rood grains and olher 
essenlial commodilies 
Areas along lhe fighling fine and clase lo 
\owns abandoned (people mrgraled lo 
relatively "sare" areas) 

Majonty are exposed lo hunger gap/penad ror 2-3 monlhs in "normal years· and 5-8 monlhs In "bad years- - 1 meal/day 
Losl access lo maln Irade/supply roules and are unable to barter essenllal commodllles 
People who losllheir catlle during ralds round II very dlfficult lo restock though exchange wl\h gralns 
Traditional coplng mechanlsms (especially kin's support) could no longer work well in a slluahon where almost everybody is exposed lo similar, ye! worse 
sllualion 

People are hungry and are exlremely vulnerable lo serious lood crisis and probably lo lamine, 
Inlervenllonslextemal ald is very likofy lo be Ine lilable ,}~Iess limely and appropriate support IS extended 

Appendíx 1. Agricultur~1 rehal>ilitation ~nalytícar fnullework I>ascd 011 existíng sitnatíon, 1995 
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Exlsting larm9fs' 
crop productlon 

and food secunty 
sltuatlon 

Introductlon oí 
Fanner trSlmng 
as InterventJon 

, 
/ 

(6 
household total food I 

\ 
produC1IOn anc1 foed I 

C7 

• Small farm slZ8lhh. wIlfcn ranges fi'om 1,()"2.0 fect 
(laOO 15 accesslble, bullnadequate active labor force 
WltlM 8 hh) 

• Lol of lime spenl on looklng fOl Wlld foods during + 
rultivabon pencd (whlctlfS also Ihe hunger gap penad) 

• InsuffiClsnt annual CTOp produdion. leawlQ a hunger 
pagEl penod of 3-4 months ¡n normal years and 6--9 
ITlOI'lths In bao years 

Introductlon of 01. p/ough 

• Introductlon of moIdboard plougll and ma~8 
ox plough (Ethl~ ongln).wrth eradit faCllity for 
lhe fOl'lTlet' 

• Tralnlng farmers for 4 weeks In ox plooghlng. 
maresha ox plough 15 sustalnabla, ea5y-tCH.JSe, 

low cosl, locally macle). 

Increa&ed farm siz.e 

• Increasecl farmlaOO Wllh sama number of 
actÍIIa labor forcelhh as befote, leadlng 10 
lnaeased lolal productlon 

• Mota lime available for olher household 
adlvllles (coo k In9. fira wood collectlon. 
laking care of c:tuldren, alc.). 

+ 

+ 

lnadequata knowledge aod practlce of Improved 
anc1 sustau18ble crop producDon malhods: 

• ¡nadequate land preparabOn: 
• lace of soll fenllity malntenance prac:tic,es resultJng 

In depJetioo of soll lertJlrty: 
• IneffiClent tOOl5, 9 .g .• malOda: 
• broadcastfng seecls: I.Ilbrnely planllng; InS1.JffiClent, : 

oftan Late week control practice: I 
• lael< of cultural control melhods lo( come Cl"Op I 

dlseases and insad pests elc. ' 

T".in'ng farmera in 

• crop husbandry anc1 crop proledlon 
• soll fe1't¡lity anc1 management 
• agro-forestry and inlflf-cropplrIQ 
• appropnale larm tools, elC. 

for al least one weeI! (aU trarung WIth 
practteal and demonst:rauoos) 

Knowiedge and skill of farmers improved 

• better land preparatlon. good 5011 condilion lor 
plan! growth and development 

• enhanced SOII fertility tlTougn c:rop rolallon, mlXeó 
cropplf1g and o~ orgat'IlC fertJlizers 

• crops more to4eranllo drougtll t/'lrough Increased 
molsture retalnirIQ capaoty of SOlls 

• I&ss Insect and dlS&8Se pn::tJIem.s due 10 enhanced 
appllcalton of ClIllUral anct bfOloglcal pest and 
dí~ase conlrol melhods, hígher Quahly and 
quanlity of CTOps producec\. 

• Enoughlsurplus foo<l producec1, hlgher contnbutJon of 0WTl crop ProductJon far hh's fooa seo.uity 
• Raduced vulnerabllily to Short-Iemt ertvironmental shodts. short-temt 100<1 shortages. and trnnSllory foad 

IIlsacunty I 
• Increased íncome (lhrough sale of sorne surplus produce) fer betler cJoltllrIQ. shelt9f. buyJng mechClnes, 

an<l olher essenuelJbaslc household commodllles 
• More grQlns av8llable tor exchanQelrestod<.ing 

Appendix 2. Model framework for NPA's agricultural rehabilitatioo interventíon: Tbe impact of farmer 
trainiog 00 total crop productíoD and household food security, 1986 
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Appendix 4. MaJoda. the traditional hoe of the agro-pastoral Dinka people of South Sudan 

The photograph belo"" shows a smal\. crescent-shaped metal hoe, which IS used by loca) farrners in the Bahr-EI
Ghazal reglan, south Sudan, to dig the soil for planting of crops . It is known as ama/ada (the local name). [t is 
attached 10 a long. straíghl stick. Because il does not dig below I ¡nch in terms of soil depth, land preparation 
uSlng this simrle hoe has beel1 unsatísfaclory and inadequate for most crop~. 
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Increasing the Resilience of the Farmers' Seed System 
through Linkage with the Forlnal Sector 

e J M . AJ/IIekinders 

Technology anu Agrariall Developlllent, Wageningell University 

lntroduction 

Slll:lIl-..;c:!I\..' (;lIl11cr..; ¡JI devch1pillg l"O 1I 1111 ies lel) 1;lrgcl~ {jl( ,,;cl'd I1 ()1l1 lheil 0\\'11 Ltrlll nI ("rUlll (I111e! sour n:'\ in 

lile cOtlllllllnily. In sorne cOlllltrie'l. c0ll1mercié\1 cnterprisrs playa 'lignitican! role ill slIpplying seed for crass
pollinating crops (l/ld vegetablcs. The role oflhe puhlic sector in slIpplying seed is al' little signirícance for most 
small-scale farll1crs (lml emps. WIlilc lile farmer's seed supply is far from idc(ll, lile public seed seclor faces 
financial and instituliollí\l constraints that lilllil ils performance . 

Understallding farmers' seed systems, Ihe formal seed sector, and the rclationship between these systems is 
necessary ifopportunities to improve small-scale fanners' seed supply are to be identified, with funding for the 
public seed sector unlikely to increase . Tlle recognition of the strengths or farmers' seed systems and their 
complernentarity should be taken as a starting poinl for exploring slIch opportul1íties . Support lo local seed 
systems should also consider the resílience oflocal syslems, i.e., the capacity offarmers to cope with periods of 
seed shortages and lack ofavailability. Resilience of farl11ers' seed syslems and the seed seclor as a whole can be 
increased lhrough irnproved integration between tlle varioLls actors in tlle systems. 

Farmers' seed systenlS 

Farmers' seed prodllcfioll sysfcms are ¡"Iegrared aJl(/mriable 

Seed production is integralcd in crop production, anc! ínscp,uably linked lo crop devcloplllcnt cllld ;11 Slftl 

conservation. Farmers' seed systems vary fmm place lo place, between COllllllUIl itíes and between households 
\vi!hin a cOlllllllmity, between crops and crop varieties . rarlllel's' systcms are also called "local sy~tCl1s"; lhe 
informal systelll can be see!) as the total of farmers' systems . 

OI1~r(lrlll s(!er! /Jmdllctioll i.'i IIslta"¡- part (JI er0l' protluetirm 

\Vbi le the bul k of erop production is used for horne COllSlII11ption and mnrketing. par! is separated lo be usec\ as 
seed for lhe next planting (rígure 1 l. Seed is lIslIally separated froln the blllk prodlletion arter harvest and before 
storage, or after storage before p lanting. There ís a large variatíon in seed seleclion, handl ing, and storage 
practices, depending on the erop, farmer. and environmen!al and socioeconolllic conditiolls. Prac!ices such as 
selection of heads or ears from the field before harvest, separate storage of seed, etc" reneet more special ized 
seed produetion practices. 

Seed SOrtrces 

There are different sources for off-farm seed (i .e., seed üther than the farmer's own, produced and saved on 
farm) . Each ofthese sources varies in sllch things as cos!. avaílability in time, !ravel distanees involved, SOCial 
relalionships, elc .), and whieh source is most Clttractive depends on the rcason the farmer uses off-f..rfll secd . 
Friends (\nd relalives w¡thin or oUlside the community are importan! sOllrces of seeu. panicularl)' for small 
amoun!s ofnew varieties. Seed lo refresh or replace degenercrled seed is orten procured olltside lile cotnmunity, 
for eXClmple, from cOllllllunilics at higher altitudes (as in Ihe cClse ofpotatoes) or communíties with olllel" rainfall 
patterns ano cropping seasons, allo\-ving access to a supply of fresh seed for pJanting. Bet!er-off farmers in the 
community \Vho produce a surplus can be important sources of seed as \Vel\. They may have a surplus len in 
store at planting time wllen others \\1110 produce belo\V the subsistencc level have long deplcted tlleir reserves of 
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IIICI'f?asing ,he Resi/¡en ce n/lfu! I ál'J!lf?I'.~' Seed .5)'.\/f?m Ihm/lg h UI1Áage H ir/¡ ¡he ' :orlllal Seclol' 

f"OIl'I<:I" 5 

(111911 pOlent,al areas) 

Genebanks 

"- "SEED-.::''::''-~ 
Planling " Markel 

cultivallon LOCAL SYSTEM Seed exchange Ouality conlrol 

haNesl 

Breeder, A Secd productioll 

.................. -----..--
FORMAL SYSTEM 

Figure LThe local systcllI offarmers' sC'clI supply and the forll1l'"l1 systell1: t"o parallel systems with relatiHly 
littlr interactiOIl 

graín, roots, and tllbers . Middlelllcn and the local market are optiollal seed sources (figure 1), although Ihey 
uSllally sell grain that is then used for seed . E\:change ofseed al1long ftmners il1 a eorntnunity and introduction 
ofsced frnlll clscwhclc ~dd" lo Ihe dYll:-lll1ics of rílrlllcrs' sced systclm . 

¡II,egrnfioll lI'illl ero!, del'e/o/JlJ/!'1/1 (1/1(1 iJl sifu cOl1sefl'iltioJ/ 

The eombillatioll of fanners' practices and the use of d i fferent seeu sources rllld varieties represents a ~yslelll of 
local management of plant genctic resourees, 11\ wl! ieh seed product iOIl is fully illtegrated with local erO!) 
developllIent. In local seed reproductioll , there is a strollg inleracti(1) bet\vcen the genetie Illakeup oftlte plalitcd 
varieties, (he fanners' practices (use of inputs in produc(ion, seed selection and storage), and ex tern¡:. 1 ractors , 
such as droughts, 10\',,' soil fertility. diseases, etc . In addition, ll1\1taliollS, illtrogression, alld hybridizatíon are 
also signi ¡¡cant elelllents of local erop developlllenl, depending 011 Ihe erop allu the presence of wild relalives. 
The system as a whole represenls a system of fa rlllers ' use and maintenance or crop genetic diver3ity: in situ 
conservaríon can be seen as an outcome of this s)'stell1 . 

Fonnal seed systelll 

The organization oftlle formal seed systelll looks much more like a chain than the fartllers' system (figure 1) . 
The formal seed sector \Vas set up ílnd organízed \-vitl! (he principal goal of díffusing quality seecl of improved 
varieties developed by formal breedi1lg programs. Tlle principal sources oflllaterials for formal breedíng prograllls 
are the ex silu collections of genebanks . Genebanks contain lI1aterials lhat \Vere originally collected frolll farmers' 
systellls, that ís·- -in Ihe case of cul(ivated plants-malerials Ihat were developed and maintained by farmers. 

lhe fOlll1aJ systelll has been relatively sllceessful ror well-endO\ved, high-potelltíal areas, but lIIucll less successful 
in more variable, margillal areas . This is partly explained hy the rae( th(l( improved varieties lel1d to be poorly 
adapted lo fallllers' prcferellces amI prodlletion C/lVírOlllllents . In general, plant breeders llave Illcked undcrslallding 
"bout what farlllcrs ill Ihese arcas !leed, dcvcl(1pillg ol1ly fc\\', gCllclically IIllifOl 111 prodllcts fu,. tll\-f ~lrIll Icsling. 
Evaluatiol1 and selectíon ofllew llIaterials \Vas oll-station, where condilions are dilTerent from those il\ the target 
cnv; ronrllent. 

In tite cOllve/ltíonal organizalion of lhe fOfmal seed sector, there is rclatively litlle interaction betwf'en local 
farlllers' systellls and tite formal system. Only two points of intentional relatiollship exisl: the collectíol1 of 
germplaslll in farlllers' systellls for ex silu maintenJnce (lnd lhe supply of seeds or illlprovcd varieties (Ihe 
secolld ¡s. in Inan)' situat ions. /lot of tllocll ílllportnl1ee to slllall-scalc timners). 
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Complementarity of formal and ¡nforlllal seed systelns 

A n analysis of Ihe slrenglhs and weaknesses o f sl1lall-scale farmcrs' seed systems and lhe formal sector shows 
important areas of complementarily éllld opportunities for strenglhening the informal as well as the formal 
sector, 

\Veaknesses in slllall-scale farmers' systell1s can be ídelltifiecl in the areas orsced technology, introc.Juctioll of 
llew Illalerials alld exolic genes, éllld seed c.JiffllSioll (over largcr tlislances ami élCroSS sociill b,uriers) . These 
weaknesses are also opporlunities lo improve the informal seed sector, particulClrly since they are the points al 
which Ihe formal sector tends lO 1ll1ve a comparative advanlélge, 011 Ihe olher hand, farlllcrs' systems lend lo 
have a cOlllparative advantage on the \Veakcr poillts of the formal seclor. Farmcrs' sl'stcllls tend lo be strong in 
knowledge ?boul local situations, c(1pacity lo adapt genetic ll1élterillls and tecl11lologies, inlercollllllunily difTusion 
ofne\\' matcrials, and using ¡lI1d lllainl(\illing gelletic diversil).lhe \\eaknesses and opporlullilics do nol. however, 
occur in all situatiolls, Ilor do they oceur ;11 Ihe salllc forllls 01" COlllbinaliollS: again, weaknesses é\nd OppOI1lrlii l!t-s 
val)' with erops, condilions, and communities. 

The rccognition of complcl11cntari!y opens IIp possihililies to define alld struclure a formal seed sector Ihat 
efTeetively meels Ihe secd lleeds of local farmers. Building 011 Ihe strellglhs of farmers' secd syslems and 
cOllsidering farmers as importan! suppliers of seed offers the formar seclor opportunities \0 foclls on the kel' 
activities ofthe natiollal seed SUppr). for which tbey have expertise and me well equipped. 

lnterventions supporting slllall-scale farnlerS' seed systelns 

VijJerelll JIIbsyslcms m,d .~J'sfem Jel'c/s 

Local seeó systellls are shaped by a \Vide rangc of illleracting hUlllan alld environll1ellté\r ("nctors. Sillce the 
environment in ''vhich farrners il1 developillg cOlllltries operllte is variClble, heterogcneolls, and cOlllple'(. local 
seed systellls <lIso ShOIN illlportcH11 locntioll- é\1le! crop-spccific char<lctcristics. 1 he locnl seed systems together 
form the informal seed system-a mosJic of farmers' systerns thal vary between eomrnullities alld bet\veen 
hOllseholds in él cOllllllunity. Using a crop perspective, él farlller 11OlIsehold can be cOllsiuered to be engaged in 
difTereJlt secd syslems. Tlle seed systelll 01' self-pollillílting and vcgetatively propagated crops, like rice and 
potatoes, shows other charélcleristícs than, for eXílInple, Ihe seed syslem f'or maize, which is a cross-pollillllt!l1g 
erop, HOLlsehold melllbers Illay play varying roles in these systerns, \\'ith gencler being Cln importanl role-dd"jning 
factor. The seed systel1l nllly evcll vary hetween vllrielies grO\\"Il by il single householc\, for exa1l1j1¡e, when 
1l10dern and local maize varieties are planted 011 

tlle same farm, [n Rio Tinto. llonduras, farmers use seed frolll rile localnlé\i7e var¡elies fram their OWIl farllls or 
frolll others in lile cOllllllunity, \\'hilc the cOIllTllcrcial sector is Ihe principal sOllrce ofllybrid varictie~. 

Seed systems can be anall'zed at dífferent levels oforganization, and ínterventions can Illrgct difTercnt subsl'slelll 
levels . The household seed systern can be seell as the lowest level subsystem . ConnTlllnitl' seed systems are a 
relevant level of allalysis as \Vell, considcring tll(1t lllosl seed sourcing ano exchange takes place between 
comnHlIlily melllbers. COllllllunity seed systelllsmake up the seed syslelll in a vallel' or region. The nationar seed 
system is lhe level al which seed and variety regulation, agricultural policy, etc., are implcmented, At eacll of 
Ihese levels. seed security is uefincd by a particular sel of f~ctors and relatiollships . In tlleory, a particular 
developlllent or i nlervelltioll lllay posil i\ ely affect seed scclIrily at one leve!. or of one subsystelll, wlli le having 
a negative efTect 011 (lnolher Ic\'cl 01" subsystem. For example, seed illlportalion Illal' improve seed securily at Ihe 
llJtion:!I Icvd, huI lllay n()t IH'ccc;c;ílrily i11lprcwc IlnllSclHlld sced securily. The time componenl is illl!HlI"I:Hlt :lS 

\Vell, as is UClllollstratcd with Sl'<.:d (lid Sccd "id may illlrrove sced SCCllI ity over Ihe shorl tcrlll (rOl lile cOllling 
planting seac;on) bUI Illay llave ncgalive efTects over tlle !onger tenn. Thc ullderstand ing of f'aelors or illterventions 
that shov: such trade-offs between di fferent system levels and subsystems is importanl for seed polieies and 
intcrventíons thM ailll (o suppon fanners' seed security. 



!ncreasll7g ¡he Res/lIella oj ¡he f-"tll'l)/eI":' . Seed S)'.\"/1:1I1 Ifllmlgh L/I¡/wge Ir/lh ¡he Forma! .)·eelo/' 

AclilJ¡Iies al file ('ommllllily !el'el 

A range of aetivities tha! targct farmers' systcms are currenlly beillg implemented 3nd explored . They address 
Ihe élvailabilil)' ofand access lo fluality seed anu genetic diversity. 

Improvíng ofl-farlll secLJ pl'odurtion. Collaboratio/1 wilh key farrncrs or target groups (v,Jomen. lhe lanuless. 
or the poorest) to improve local seeu productiol1 practices can address ficlu practiees like roguing anu retalion, 
fertilization. erop protection. seed harvesting. selection. and storage. These praetices contribute to ill1proved 
"maintenallce breeding" oflocal varieties. Improving Ihe seed qualit)' oflocal or improved varieties is relevant 
to in siru cOllservation as \Vell : local varielies me more competitive with irnproved varieties when qualil)' and 
availability of seed increase. 

Specializíltion of seed productioll. Orgílllil.ing farlllers into cooperatives. small enterprises, or growers' 
associations can be slilllulated whell local seed productioll is slIccessful. COlllllJercial specializatioll is diffi¡;'J!t, 
hOn'ever, ""hen special experlise or resources do not produce signific<1lltly bettcr-perforrning seed for which a 
neltcr price can be 

obtained. This is the case for Illnny self-pollinalillg crups thal are relatively eLlsy lo store, witll DO impol1ant 
disease or storage problems. Successes so far are moslly based 011 maize, potatoes, or situations in which 
fíUmers have direcl and exclusive access to a conlilluous flow oflle\\' illlproved varieties (beans il1 Colombia. 
now of CIAT varíeties). 

lJemonsh'ation trials for introductioll of Jlew \'ilt"ieties. Seed of !le",.' varicties, quality seed, and praclices that 
improve seed quality are effectively illlroduced lo far11ler cOllllllllnities through uCllIollSlration anu evaluatioll 
Irials Tlle \1 inls Illa)" be OI1-SI;1I;OI1, wilh ficld days 011 wllich farlllers are invilcd lo see. COl11l11ent 011. alld take 
seed [rom Ihe Illaterials planled. The delllollstrntioll plots Illay also be plallted al slralegic places in thc community, 
for example. 011 a farrner's land along Ihe public ruad or in tlle sellool garden. Individual on-farlll Irials, with 
farl1lers visiting each other, is another \Vay to raise farmers' inleresl and to s(ítllulate Iheir keenness to experiment 
and to exchange ínformatioll. The incorporation of lost local varieties ill such lrials can be important, along witll 
treatlllents showing Ihe effect ofilllproved seed quality. for introducing improved adapted materials, participatory 
plan! breeding (PPB) ma)' be considered, bul il requires the cOIHll1itment of partners and experlíse j" r'¡;nt 
breeding. 

Seed Idts. The disll ibulion oflarge ll11mbers ofrelatively small samples ofseed from improved varieties, some(;rnes 
wilh informalion on the seeds ,md Vvit11 fertilizer, are used as a way to insert Ilew varietics and qualil~' :eed ínlo 
local seed syslellls, Clssullling further diffllsion via farmer-Io-farmer exchelllges. 

Community seecJ LJílll ks. Seed banks can support Ihe storage of seed reserves, al lhe same lime, contributing to 
illlproved production and selection pmctices, alld cOllllllunal storage. COllllllunity seed bank5 could potentially 
improve access to seeds for the poorest farmers and be an enlry point for lhe developmcnt of fanners' organizaliol\s 
and capacity building. Seed b,mks can al50 be organized to serve as local germplaslll collections to ill1prove 
farmers' access to genetic diversity. Organization of community seed banks may, however, be cornplicaled. 

Sccd fairs :lnd di\"crsity compctítions. Local seed faírs have become important activilies to stimulate local 
exchange of seeds and raise awarencss among farlllers of Ihe rele\'~ncc of crop genetic diversity. They eue 
imporl<ll1t occ<lsiolls for rarl\\crs lo fine! sccd of vnricl ies tila! have heen lost or nccd rcp1<lccIllCIlt. 

Activities that dircctly sl1pport farmers usually Il(Ive a strong local foctls al1d Illake use of pc.rticipatory 
Illethouologies. Thcse activilícs a[1 contribule lO Ihe strcng(henillg of the local systcm of r1ant genetic resoljrl:e 
managelllent. Distinguishing between élctivities thal surport (he local seeu system. local erop developnienl. or 
in SI/U conservation is almost impossible. Gellebanks, plant brecding or seeu progréllll5, exlcnsíOIl ser\ ices. ana 
developlllent-ofiellted NGOs are potenlially engaged in these activities, albeil with dirferenl underlying 
perspectives (i.c., eOllservalioll. erop development. seed supply, or general comlllunity developmenl) . 



Increasjng the resilience orthe snlall-scale farlners' seed supply through 

in tegra tion \vith (he fornull sector 

Illlp\'uvillg lite illlnaclio!l hcl\\'cCIl rarlllClS' sccd sy'ilCIllS :llld Ihe formal ,eee! see/()I "ltould he hased Dll 

cOlllplelllenléllity ;1IId (l recog.llition 01" fÚlllcrs as sced-scctor Iwrticipanls. i.c ., as cliellls and as seed produl:crs. 
Figure 2 illustr8tcs the actors ¡md lillkages bClwel'nllctors il1 81ll0re inlcgratcd secd systclll,making Ihe distinclion 
between formal and informal actors ane! seeds irrelevant. 8etter inlegralion orlhe syslems will conlribule lo the 
resilience ofthe enlire secd seclor. Al Ibis momen!. bolh lhe formal and farmers' seed systellls ,ue vulnerable 
and break down easily lInder StICSS. The formal seed sector is still seriously hamrered by a reductioll ofbudgets 
anu (he political ,lile! socioecollornic inslahilil) thal ch(\f(lcterizes many devcloping counlries. Farlllers' seeu 
syslems are vulnerable because Ihey involve many hOllseholds thal have little or no buffering capacity in Ihe 
fmm of célpital 3nd assets or acccss lo natural resources. Tlley fine! themselves in a viciolls cycle o f roverly ancl 
are usually ~hc mos! "ffecled when a disaster hils Ihe systelll . 
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Seed production Ext. Servo ./ ./ 
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Figure 2. The 10(111 syslcnl of farrllcrs' secd supply aud Ihe fOl"lIIlll systcm 0'- illstitlltional systclII 

integrated throllgh l11ultiplc lilll<lIges 

IrHegrating forlllal ane! f<Hlllcrs' sccd sectors by increasing Ihe linkagcs bel\,\·ccnlhe v<lriolls actors could improve 
the resilience of Ihe cntire s~stel11 and its Subs)'litellls, A ncgati've illlp<lcl Oll one of the actors or subsystems 
could be overcollle by modi fying I i nkages ílnd accessing seed 01" ne\\' materials from olher sources or mechail iSllls. 
The pamllel with increasing ecosystclll resilience Ihrough illcre<lsed illtegration is easily seen (for example, 
increased coherellce il1 food webs). It is also clear Ihat strollgcr subsyslems contribute lo the strength oftlle total 
systern. For Ihe seed systems of small-scale farlllcrs, Ihis implies Iha! suprort lo ()vercome \oveakllel:')C's would 
con!1 ibute lo resilicllce in ti1lles of 1I1lforesccn dislress . 
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Annexes 

Group discussions 

'1 hese (ltlIlCXCS surnmari7.e group clisClIS,iolls on foclIsed asrccts 01' seed "id <lne! c;ceel systcm rcrorts \Vork \\ as 
cO/lducted cilhc!' in rlenary Uf slllalkl sub-groups 011 Ihe /()llo\\ ¡ng thClllCS: 

Ililiden \ erslIs L'\plicil gn;!I, nI sced (lid 

Sced-s~ e;ICI11 Il1<Hkls ;11111 ;t1\:J1~ I iral 1"1 ame\\ nr" <; 

Sl:~d-'yslclll h~alLh illdicaturs: ¡\ /lole 

Seed-S)SIClll Stlcss: l/lilial thougl!ls (1) types ¡¡I\d indicalore; 

Sced asscssmcn ls 

Possibk seed-s) Slem slIproll ill(cn CI1\ ions 

Linking c'l1ergellc~ ro rec()\ cr~ ane! d~\'e1opmen( in secu-aid inlcrn:nliol1s 

Annotafed bibliography on srnall farnler seed systenlS and relief 

Workshop program 

List of participants 
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I-lidden Versus Explicit Goals of Seed Aid 

Working !ogether in the plenary sessiolls (Jllne 22, 200 1), the full participan! group real ized that Ihere Illay be 
reasollS that secd ;l;d is given -- bcyond silllrly wishing lo fill farlllers' 'seed shortages' during are/ioe! ofstress, 
TIle grollp renected 011 tlle full range of'possible motives for pllysically uclivering seco, which frequently alTect 
the specific type of developlllent rclief implelllented, 'file I isl belo\V (genemted by bminstorming in ;¡ matler of 
minutes), suggesls tl1M therc may be secolldary motives in delivering seed aid Ihal lllay or ll1ay no! support 
smallholders' besl intereSls during a crisis period, 
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Promote puri!y of él Ve\l iety 

fol' cOllltllercié\1 pllrposes 
(note: UIIl lead to lack of sllstainability in production ) 

SlIrport cOllllllcrciéll sector 

Proll1ote IlCW tech/lology, c_g , ne\\' cultivar 

"Helper syndrollle" (Ihe neecl to "give 'iomethillg") 

Rctllfll seeu syslelll lO status quo "ANTE"' 

HeJp farlllcrs cstablish self-help rnocle 

Filllcnlporary seed gap 

SlIpport progressive fartllers in general i ng income 

Buíld politicClI good will 
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Seed-System Models and Analytical Fralneworks 

WorkinR Gro",., Re,.,orl . .Irme 2 J. 2000 (wilh il1froducLivl1 hy C. A /mekinders) 

Introduction 

Models of and analytical frameworks for sccd systems are (0015 to be used for gaining a better understanding of 
the fUllctioning ofthese syslems. Models fOClIS 011 components and interClctions and ofien serve as checklists to 
help us determine which elements are more important in a g;ven system (fm instance, markets may be important 
in one seed system, farmer-to-famler seed exchange in another). In this way. models help in the diagnosis of a 
seed system (in terms ofthe fllllctioning. strcngth, and weakncss oftlle seed systern, for example) or help des;gn 
surveys to provide information on these system parameters. Models may work within an analytical framework 
from a particular perspective, such as livel ihoods, equity, or the 'health' of Ihe system. A useful diagnosis 
should help identify constraints and serve as a basis for intervention. 

Mode/s are always simplifications of reality, nnd 'his is particularly so in the case of seed systems, which 
combine both biological and socioeconomic processes. WeltzÍen 's presentation underlined this point by showing 
the complexity anu the dynamics of seed syslems she studied in Rajasthan. The mode\s presented and discussed 
illlhc IlIccling wcrc v<..:ry dilkn:nt in <":1Ilpll:lsis. whi<..:h points lo Ihe fae! Ihal l110dcls nn: IIslIally dcsigncd lo he 
tools for specific objeclives or situatiolls, an<..l renect particular perspectives (i.e., those ofthe designer or the 
users of the model). For these reasons, we felt that synlhesizing the difTerent models presented into a single 
model that could be usefully applicd in all situations was neither possible Ilor desirable. 

A seed system diagnosis/analysis can occur on a nurnber of levels, such as household, community, or region. 
The models presented here usually do nol explicifly specify a level ofanalysis in farmers' seed systems. Ilowever, 
ditTerenl componenls may be more prolllinent at difTerent levels. The rnodels presellted focus 011 ditTerent 
components. reflecting Ihe variow; perspectives and goals oftheir authors. The system heallh model of McGuire 
(annex) focuses on parameters that could renect the sustainability of a seed system in its widest sense. Wellzien 's 
framework presents sorne parameters for characterizing fhe supply of seed and varieties, as well as Ihe exchange 
ofseed in an area. including speciflc inforrnalioll from farrners on seeds and varietieg. It can be considered as a 
framework for interventions in the field in seed technology a.lld variety introductíOIl . 80th McGuire's and Weltzien's 
frameworks start from (he managernent of germplasrn, a physical activity that is fami liar to users with él more 
technical background. The model by Almekinders looks especially at seed flow between the various actors in 
the seed sector. and conceptualizes seed now within and belween Ihe informal and formal seed syslems. I.ongley's 
model starts frolll a fanner's perspectíve, focusing 011 household seed security and relating this lo socioeconomic 
factors. 

A working group convened 011 JUlle 21,2000, <lnd ofTered the following additional notes 011 Ihe ralionare and use 
of seed-system models. 

Jf7,)' IIse o model? 

Models for <;ecd-"y"tcrn :mnly,¡" ,,/¡olde! he n guidc lo con<;idcring nI! Ihe componellt" O(;l ,red Sy<;tCIll , ofTering 
a ch~cklisl 01 componenl') allu consideratiolls f()r practilioller~ lo cOlIsult. Thi5 should hclp guide lhe diagnosis 
of problems (i f any) an<..llhe identi fication of lheir causes, leading lo more appropriate inlerventions: 

Cornponcnts -+ Diagnosis -+ Ide/lti fication -+ Intervention 
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Annex 

Sea/es o/ ana/ysis 

Throughout the discussions, the group retumed to the issue ofscale ofspace and time in analyzing seed systems. 
This was along three generallines. 

l. Physical scale for famlil1g and seed systems 
Household 
Community 
Subnational 
National 
Regional 

Many agreed that analysis should lIslIally start at lhe household level, and continue upward, as appropriate 
(e.g., when considering policy or international movement ofrefugees). 

2. Scale of livelihood systems was disclIssed. One Ileeds to know how the seed system fits in with 
otlH:r Ctlll1pollcl\ls, slIch as livcslod, . This could he thought 01" as f()lIows: 

Livelihood system 
Agricultural system (crops and liveslock) 
Fanning systern 
Seed system 

While most of the analysis may foeus on seed system, lhe analytical perspective has to be broad enough fo 
consider possible important interactions, or tradeofTs, with other parts of larger system. 

3. Scale of time 

Sequence o/ analysis 

There was some group discussion ofhow one could foeus in on a particular erop for seed systems analysis . One 
proposal was to slart with a 

Focus on livelihood and, with stakeholders, do a 
Needs Assessment--perhaps best in chronic situations (Ihe only time where type of disaster 
was mentioned) 

Loss assessment-·-perhaps best for acute situations, where seed may nol be needed 

Explicitly justify erop focus, based on aboye (rather than implicítly, according to other agendas) 

Proceed with a full syslem analysis 

'OUlput va/lIes' o, lite ullimale cO'I.~ide,alíons lor a model 

To ensure thal one knows where Illodels should end up, the group discussed what the ultimate values for a seed 
system are, from the fanner's perspective. 

Access to seed 
Timing ofsupply 
Genetic quality of seed 
Quality in general 
Adequacy of output for larger farming and livelihood ~ystem 

Dífferent possih/e models 

The group also spent considerable time trying to synthesize the various frameworks and models presented 
during the day. Some felt Iha! synthcsis was perhaps not desirable, since difTerent models speak to differenl 



Annex 

audicnces, as mentioned aboye. However, some fell thal lhe ditTerences among models was more than just lhe 
type and level ofjargon used, but lhat the difTerent models focused on different aspecls. These models included 
lhe following: 

Seed system frorn a fanner's perspertive. Longley presented a !nodel of concentric circles, ofTering 
a list of considerations from social and ecological dimensions (figure 1). The considerations wete 
wide-ranging and provocative, and some felt the model worked best as a heuristic 1001, lO help think 
ofprobing questions from lhe farmer's perspective. 

6. Local support 
mechanisms 

5. VVider social 
networl<s 

1 Ability fo 
labour 

SEED 
ACQUIRED 

ANO 
PLANTEO 

andfamily 

3 Skills and 
k nowledg e 

4. Trust and 
mutual 

SOCIAL ASPECTS 

Figure 1: Aspects of a fanllcr seed system viewed from a farmer's perspectivc 

1':xfcl"lIul pc ...... l'cdives UI! nows ur 11111 lC'l'in I ~lItd inrornmtioll: 

- Sperling had synthesized Wellzien 's and McGuire's presentalions, drawing out a simple model 
ofthe difTerent stages orille f10w and manrtgement ofplanling material. To tltis schellla difTerent 
analytical frames, or lenses, might be applied by crop and variely, then overlaying the following 
(see figure 2): 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Technical analysis of each componenl 
Social analysis overall and of each component 
COOlmullication and infonnation overall and of each cOll1ponent 
Institutional issues overall and of each componen' 
(any further techllical aspects nol covered in the model or f1ow) 
And to thillk about scale, as mentioned above 



• Gennplasm base 

• Choice 

Inlroclur:tion 

Exchange 

Loss - deliberate or ínvoluntary 

• Seed management 

Selection 

Treatment of seed 

Storage 

• Multiplication 

• Infonnation 

• Considerations of differenl channels 

• Access (price. avaílabifity. social access) 

• Quality 

Trust (sociallinks. etc) 

Geographic extenl 

Other aspec1s of value· seed. novelty. 

certainty of idenlity. etc. 

L _ ___ . _____ __ ._. _ ___________ ._._. ____ _ 

Figure 2. Componenls of seed system 
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·1 bis approach starts out on olle aspcct lhe managemcnt of gerlllplasm--which is physical alH.lmore 
easily underslood by technically minded practitioners, 3nd Ihen probes il with olher analytical frallles. /t 
appeared again when the group discllsscd Ihe components of farmers' seed systems. 

- Almekinder proffered a visual rnodel ofthe flow and management ofmalerial- which contained 
addilional dynamism . This Illodel (figure 3), shows both farmer and formal seed systems and 
suggesls possible lillks between them, foc\lsing on gemlplasm . Other links to other institutiolls 
(for informalion , etc.) could be applied to Ihe lalter !nodel. 

SWOT -Strengths, Weaknesscs, OIlPortunities, Threats. 'fhe group thought a SWOT procedure 
was also potenlially useful for 1I11derstanding seed systerns 'SWOT' is a strategic planning tool 
that can loo k both internally al existing systems (slrengths, weaknesses) and externaJly 
(opportunities, threats). SWOT can also be used explicitly to consider past, present, and future time
frames . 
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Figure 3. Thc local system of farmers' seed supply and the form~1 system-two paralJel functioning 
systems wifh relatively little interaction 



Annex 

Seed-System I-Iealth Indicators: A Note 

Notes deve/oped ol1d e/ahorated by Shmvl7 McCuire. hased 011 ¡nitia/ group disCllSsiot1 

What could be meant by examiníng the "health" of a seed systclll? Itmay help to consider where the concept of 
health has been applied elsewhere to the understanding of systems, such as in recent research on "ecosystem 
health" (Rapport et al. 1998). Within that field, sOll1e ílrgue that "health" is best used as a metaphor for a 
system'5 status, to encourage broader thinkíng ahout interactions in ¡t, to identify prohlems and possible treatments, 
and to provide a language to link to human health (e.g" Gallop!n 1(94) , However, others feel it is possible to 
discuss health in more precise terms and to develop indicators for more practical, applíed uses , such as explaining 
and predicting phenomena (e.g., Costanza and Mageau 1999). The latter argue that systems have emergent 
properties (Okey 1996) and their health can be described and analyzed using such properties as the following: 

Stahi/ity-How wel1 do system components (such as production) resíst change? Stability over longer 
time fmmes is one definition of sustainabi lity. 
ResiJiell('e-How quickly does a system retum to its former state after a dísturbance, such as a 
disaster? 
Diver!iity/comple.xity--Ilow many components are there in a system, and what is the number and 
nature ofthe connections between them? 
Efficiellcy-What is the level of production in reJation to the level of inputs? 
Equity-··-How evenly distríbuted are outputs or access to inpuls. such as sced? 

For secd .... ystems, cquity should he a key conccrn. StnhiJily ílnd resilience me importan! propcrties whcn J()oking 
at stress alld recovery. 

Indicators, including some ofthe indicators mentioned in this workshop, can be small parts ofthe system that 
are relatively easy to measure, and to measure accurately. As with human health, a single measurement cannot 
te1l us all there is to know about system health. Health is a value that integrales mally factors; while its meaning 
ís very comprehensive and relevant for us to know, it is not something that can be easily or precisely measured 
and established. To move from indicators to the properties described above, and from these properties to an even 
broader value such as health, sorne type ofmodel is needed to choose indicators and integrate their meanings, a 
model developed through an interactive process (Figure 1). This is not always a simple process, but with the 
right indicators and models, a few indicators can give a picture ofthe state ofa system, and predict the path of 
change. With famlers' seed systems, this process is in its infancy: we know far less about what makes for a 
healthy seed system than we do for an envíronmental system (let alone for the human body!).1t may not be 
possible, or even desirable, to develop elaborate models to predíct health or sustainabilíty in farrners' seed 
systems in the S3me way that somernodels work in environmental systems. However, at lhe very least, exploring 
sorne ofthe links between indícators and relevant properties, slIch as resilience, can help us to understand these 
systems better and to support thcir roles in maintaining fanners' livelihoods. 
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Figure 1. Schematic represen'ation showing how models CRn relate indicators to system properties and 
values 
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Seed System Stress: 
lnitial 'rhoughts on Types and lndicators 

In reflecling on the range of case sludies presented, the group realized that many of the "acute" cases (that is, 
emergency scenarios where problems with seed ~ecurity were purportedly triggered by a sharp, discrele evenl, 
like a flood) seemed, ullder c10ser analysis, lo indced exhibit symptoms of more chronic stress. This led the 
group to start to distinguish analytically between aculely and chronically stres~ed ~eed systems. 

Acute versus chronic 

Acufe seed insecurity í5 brought 011 by distinct evcnts of short duration and ofien afTects a broad rangc of the 
population. It may be caused by failure lo plant a single seaSOIl, loss of a harvest, or one-time loss of seed stocks 
in stornge. 

While in "normal times," we may find hOllseholds thal are secd secure, semi-secure, and "always sced short 
(i.e., chronically seed insecurc), al1 may be afTected during 3n acule evenl such as a Oood, drought, or short civil 
disturbance-sornetimes to ao equal degree . 

Those cornmunities and farmers who recover quickly, with or without olle-off assistance with seeds and tools, 
sufTered from acule stress. 

Cllronic seed insecurit)' is independent of an acule stress or disaster (although il may be exacerbaled by ít). 
Chronic seed insecurity may be found among populalions thal have been marginalized in difIerent ways: 

economically/socially marginal (poor, little land, liule labor) 
ecologically marginal (e.g., repeated drought, degraded Iand) 
politically marginal (insecure areas or 011 land with uncertain tenure) 

Chronically seed-stressed populatíons may be characterized by (1) continually having less seed to plant than 
needed, (2) running a very l1igh risk of crap and seed loss, or (3) using low-qualily seed and unwanted varieties 
on a routine basis. The result i5 built-ín vulnerability lO seed-syslem calamities. 

Acute and chronic ¡nsecurity are c10sely linked. More and more, we are seeing a transition fram acule to chronic 
stress rather than recovery. And in areas of chronic seed insecurity, there is a much greater vulnerability to acule 
disasters due to a lack ofresilience. The result is that more and more fanning systems and slTlall farnl comrnunities 
are becolll i ng chron ica l1y seed ¡ nsecure. Relief i nlervcnti ons must look both for ways of i ncreas ing seed security 
in chronically vulnerable areas and for ways lo assist comnlllnilies in recovering from acule d isasters and 
preventing a slide into chronic secd insecurity. 

Illdicalors o/ seed-s)'stem stress 

Several ofthe participants took a few moments to think about indicators of seed-system stress applicable in their 
own sile-specific contcxts. Such efTorls lo develop largeted indicators are novel- and should besl be ellcouraged 
on a much broader scale ifwe are lO start to understand differences among seed systems. It is only with targeted 
assessments that we can refine our diagnosis ofwhat ís healthy, what is not, what kind ofseed-system intervention 
might take place-and for whom. 

Contribution from E. Weltzien 

Seed-system indicators are 110t always so easy to assess. lt secms important fram our experiencc to assess these 
issues with the farmers who are most afTected: poor famlers, women who manage fnrms. It i5 a)so important to 
know who is actually responsible for seed management in a household···- to address the appropriale persons. 

--- - _ .. - - - ' - _ ._ .. -. .. - '- - " -" --- ----- .... _ .-
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Observations based on experiences with severe chronic stress (pearl mil1et in Western Rajasthan) and mild 
chronic stress (sorghum in Mali): 

There is no marketing of locally adapted varieties (Iandraces), either grain or seed . 

Farmers sow seed ofvarieties they do not know, with Inrge pcrcelll<lges oftheir area planted to these 
varieties. 

Fanners sow seed of varielics/crops fhat they know are suboptimal for the conditiolls in their own 
fields. 

Farmers sow seed that they know is of ínferior quality (gernlination, health status). 

Farmers are nol familiar with institutions involved in seed-system development. 

In systems where the commercial or govemrnent supply of seed is poorly developed, ¡.e., where famlers norlllal1y 
rely on self-produced seed, (he following is fOlllld: 

Farmers do not have their OWIl seeds stored . 

Seed experls and \\·eallhy farmers do not llave excess stocks of seed. 

Grain price is higher than normal al sowing time. 

There is an out-migration of male labor, even at sowing time. 

Contribution from T. Remington 

As with indicators of food insecurity, an indication of stress does not necessarily point 10 the cause of the 
problem as being either availability or access, for example: 

Fields may not be planted even when labor is available, rains are nonnal, and insecurity is absent. 
This was quite dramatic in Ballr el Gllazal after the 1998 famine, where we saw that all tields had 
been planted with farmers' seed of the traditional varieties of sorghum, millet, and sesame. There 
was no lack of availabilily! 

Extensive areas may be planted with poor-qualily seed (Le., rood grain) or with unadapted/ 
underperforming varieties. Again, it was quite drarnatic that famlers eJected to plant sma/l plots of 
the reliefseed. They were not stressed but they were curious, and they did not want to take a big risk 
so they only planted test plots (which was a good thing, too, because the seed was conditioned grain 
from Uganda and it was lousy). 

Contrihution from L. Spcrling 

Indicators of seed stress may di tTer rnarkL:dly by context. for instance, afler lhe R wandan gellocide alld war 
escaJatioll;11 mid-1994. aid agencies were shocked that famlers \Vere getting a good deal oftheir bean seed from 
the market. This "Olarket purchase," they thought, was a real indicator of stress-that farmers had lost their 
home stocks. However, even in "normal" times, Rwandan farmers regularly purchase seed from the market
for a range of reasons. The wealthier may purchase small amounts to gel new varieties. Average-sized land 
holders purchase regularly ill order to top orTtheir own home-saved seed slocks. And the poor, who purchase on 
a routine basis, rnay oblain nearly all of their seed from local market stalls, where they know the merchants, 
recogni7..e the varieties, and ha ve sorne sense orthe quality ofthe seed. (Sirnply put, they have líllle choice but lo 
eat their stocks. and normally, they know they can get acceptable quality from local vendors or purchase from 
neighbors.) 

Stress indicators in th is situatioll were the following: 

dramatic changes in the proportion of seed purchased by the wealthier c1ass 

lack of availabi lit y of local. farmer-recognizable varieties at lhe nearby markets 
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seed priced significantly higher (e.g., 50% more) than lhe "norma\" mark-up at the beginning ofthe 
season 

seed fnixes witl! a high proportion of "bad" elernents-broken seed) pest-damaged seed, pebbles 
and small twigs-·-being sold, with the implication thal even inferior seed would fetch a price 

Contribution from S. de Barbentane 

The following indicators can show seed-system stress (some of them wcre partícularly associated with the 
aflermath ofHurricane Mitch): 

sale or consumption of seeds (of all farmers' harvesl and stocks) 

farmers more ¡nvolved in ofT-faml employment 

migration out oflhe community---fewcr farmers in the communily at sowing time 

dietary adjuslment (In Honduras aner Mitch, beans seeds were more afTected by Mitch than maize in 
some arens. 111 rc~potlsc. farlllcrs ~1;)r1cd calín!,! ollly Illaizc.) 

seeds 501<1 al Ihe market nol consistent (in color, si7.e, etc.) 

fields no! available (bec(Juse of erusion, etc.) 

biolíc problems in local varieties (pests, etc.) 

lack of capacity in informal relíef systems lo support farmers who lost their seeds 
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The group began by defining lhe difTerent approaches to assessment used by relief and development agencies 
and then determined the specific components of a sced assesslllent. Each oflhe components was Ihen examined 
in more detail, highlighling questiolls lo be asked. Subsequent discussions then brieny foclIsed on lhe indicators 
that could be used to shed light on the questions raised. 

Types of assessment/assessment approaches 

There is a wide range of assessment approaches and procedures, eaeh suited to different types and stages of an 
emergency situation and the requirements dcmanded by lhe assessment. Three maín types of assessment are as 
foJlows: 

l. ínitial rapid assessmenl in an acule emergency 

2. detailed 'one-off assessment followed by subsequent reviews and/or re-asseSSlllents in more stable 
conditions (suilable for protracled emergencies) 

3. long-term institulionalized Illonitoring (suítable for repeated acute or chronic stress situations) to gather 
information about changing seed systems and changing needs. 

Similar types of infonllation about seed systems would be collected in each of these difTerent types of sced 
assessments. althollgh fhe level of detail ¿¡nd Ihe methodologies vary. The group decidcJ lo begin hy identifying 
lhe types 01' questiolls lhat Illighl be nsked within each component of a delaílcd 'one-olr assessll1cnt since this 
would ofTer a good foundation from wh ¡ch both a more rapid assessment and longer-tenn monitoring could then 
be developed. 

Policy and institutional context 

As a background to any type of assessment, it is nccessary lo gather inforrnation on lhe policy and instüutional 
context re/ating lo both agricultural production and potentia1 intervenlions. The poticy context not only helps lo 
determine lhe opportunities available to farmers but also shapes the scope and nature of agency interventions. In 
arder to undersland the po/iey and institutional context, it is necessary to ¡ook into the following: 

governrnent policles and developrnent goals relating to agriculture, such as crop/sector focus, seed 
regulatory framework, input-supply mechanisms (e.g., prívate, parastatal, credit and/or subsidies fOf 

fertilízer/improved seed, input packages in relation to adoption, nature orextension provision, etc.) 

- --_ .. _-- _ .. _----
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the links bctween extensíon rescarch rtnd NGOs/relief agencies 

(he organ i"l.ation and coord ination o f emergency aid. agricu ILu ral rehabi I ilation, and rural development 
(by government organizations, NGOs, and international bodies) 

It is essential to identify the stakeholders to be cOllsulted in designíng and implementing any form of seed 
i nterventioll. 

Assessment components 

Regardless ofwhich type of assessrnent is undcrtaken. thcre are thrce eomponcnls relating to seed systems that 
must be considered: 

l. Availability (seed supply): this refers to where, what Iype, and how much seed is available at a defined 
level, whether household, coml1lunity. district. national. or regional. 

2. Aecessibility: this refers to Ihe terms of access through which difTerent types of famlers can acquire the 
seed that is available. 

3. Demand: this examines the type and quantities of seed that are required by fanners and whether or not 
th is matches that which is available and accessible at a particular level. 

It is iOlportant ro oote that these componenls represent an analytical approach, 001 consecutive stages in 
undenaking an assessment. 1t is quite possible that all components can be carríed out simultaneously, and many 
ofthe questions to be asked as part ofeach component may overlap with those ofanothercomponent. Issues to 
be addressed within each assessment component are outlined in lhe following sectíons . 

Seed availabilily/seed slIpply: Whal type o/ planfing maleríal is ami/able and where? 

In assessing what type of planting material is available, it is Ilecessary to take account of Ihe erop species, 
varieties. quality, and quantity available. Also when it is available. It is essential to dísaggregate difTerent erop 
types (and in sorne cases, varieties), especially in relation to their end use (e.g., for food, for sale in markets, etc.) 
and adaptation (e.g., cycle length. photoperiod sensitivily. resistance to key insects or diseases). What is the 
ratio of consumption to propagatioll, and is the overall oulput sufficient lo cover consumption needs? Possíble 
sourees of available seed might include household seed stocks, rnarket supplíes, fonnal-sector sources, etc. 
Depending on the various sources. a range of factors relating to seed production must then be considered, 
induding Ihe quality orsccd (gcrlllinatioll. physical purity, and gcnetic qualíty); Ihe breeding system ofllle eror; 
how, when, and by whom seed is produced: seed processing and storage (who, where, what treatments are 
used); seed use and seed losses (e.g., from pe~;ts. diseases, theO. or consumption); seed selection (ir il takes 
place)-- by whom, when, where, how (goals. direetion, herítability, intensity); and the annual seed rateo 

Seed acces.'iihili(r: l/oU' ;s Jeed flL'ce.'iJed flnd W/IO has al'cess lo wllOt? 

How is seed available (i.e., in terms of access) lO difTerent groups of farmers? The defínition ofrelevant farmer 
categories depends on the local situation. Possible categories rnight be defrned by residence (displacedlretumee), 
wealth. ethnicity, gender, marriage status, Iivelihood system, Jandholding status, ecology,etc. What are lhe lirniting 
factors to accessing avaiJable seed? Do they include cash. transpon, security, social norms, poor erop productionJ 
storage? What are lhe means through which seed is accessible (i.e., strengths or opportunities that can be built 
on)? Is it accessed through kinshíp, exehange resources, social nonns, etc.? How do farmers find about abolll 
good sources of seed, new varieties. specifrc seed qualities? Whal are common sOllrees of information? Who 
uses which ones? What type of lnfonnation about sceds or varieties are fanners searching for? 

Seed demand: l/OH' mllc/' seed, o/ what I)'pe (spp, variety, qU(lli~l~, and ... hell ü it required? 

Sorne understanding of tlJe natllre of seed demand is useful in highlighting the pllrpose for whídl seed is 
required, e.g., whether to provide smal1 quantities of novel material for famlers lo test, to replace material that 
may be poor quality or which may have been accidentally lost, or lo supply poor farmers with seed that they are 
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unable to keep for themselves, etc. 15 there a demand for "traditional" planting materials or for novel materials 
in response to a changed ccological alld/or social situations (c.g .. dilTcrcnt or (kclining IHarkclS, lack of lahor, etc.). 
Ila<; there heen a change of seed needs in lerm of erap uses? Are there distiJlct needs for dítTerent types of 
farmers? What are Ihe crapping areas and seeding rates for Ihe crops required? What is lhe germination rate and 
the likelihood ofsucee5sful establishment (in terms ofrainfall instability and/or damage by insects, sandstonn, 
soil erosion, flooding, etc.)? What are the cOlltillgencies available (o farmers in such situations? What are the 
associated inputs required (e.g" eapacity to sow, oxen, tools, labor, fertilizer)? 

Methodologies for data collcction 

The methodologies used for data coIleclion depend very mucll on the assessment approaeh, the time available, 
the level of detail required, and liJe geographieal seale to be covered. Data can be both qualitative and/or 
quantitative. The timing of data collectiOIl is particularly important in a rapid assessment, where results are 
expected to inform interventions for the forthcoming planting season. In a rapid assessment, it is neccssary to 
know a priori what the retevallt farmer categories might be and to samplc accordingly (wealth, residence status, 
and livelihood syslern are likely to he lhe most significant); whereas, in situations where more detailed, quantitative 
assessmcnls ¡,re possihk. Ihe rckvant c;,tcgorics can he Jdill~<.1 c:'( post, accordillg lo Ihe dala colkclcd . In Ihe 
latter case, it is important to gather illformaliofl regarding ae/ual seed sources (e.g., what was planted, how 
much, on what terms, from where/whom, why, when. etc.) rather than asking vague or hypothetical queslions. 
111 addiliol1 lo asking about what \Vas planlcd, it is neccssary to ask what seed was gívcn/exchanged/sold to 
others, al50 to enquire about seed IOS5 (e.g., when was the last time, or how orlen is on-farm seed lost, and for 
what reason). What are farmers' preferred seed sources in a good season and in abad season? To whom would 
you nol give seed. and from whom have you not been able to get seed/variety? 

Proxy indicators 

The use ofproxy indicators is often necessary in rapid assessmcnts or to highlight topies for further investigatíon 
as part of a more detailed assessment. Where rudimentary assessments of seed needs are earried out at present, 
these generally rely on local productioll data as an indicator oflocal seed availability. However, the assumption 
that low production necessarily leads to seed shortages is ofien incorrect. Gíven this, together with the dimculties 
ofaecurately measuring erop production, lhe usefulness oferop production inforrnation as an indicator for seed 
needs is highly dubiolls . Not only is it important to select proxy indicators that can produce reliable measurements, 
it is essential that infomlation gathered through Ole use ofproxy indicators be ínterpreted in the light oftriangulation 
methods of verificatíon to avoid arriviug al incorrect conclusions. For example, large areas of unplanted land 
may be due to a shortage of labor, 110t seed; the absence of particular seed types in local markets rnay not be due 
to scarcity bul to the faet lhat these seed types are acquired through other means; etc. 

The following list pravides sOllle suggested indicators that could be useful in seed assessments, mostly for 
assessing seed access, but further work is required in this area. 

Illarkel prices of seed and grain 

source of food grains in local market (Le., local or from elsewhere) 

avaílabilíty of local grain in marke( lhat could be lIsed as seed 

the si7.e of stocks held by local stockists 

the use of food aid as seed (also use of seed aid as food) 

1<111<.1 left unplnnted, sowing delayed 

proportion of populalion resident (as opposed lo displaced) 

number of varieties of a crop available 

1 oC insect illfestalioll in grains lO be lIsed as seed 


